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Vol. 3 .- No. 9. (New Serie.ý).
Whole NO. 413-

N 0W READY,
£HE INTERNATIONAL

Seheme of S. S. Lessons for 1880.
Especially adapted for Presisyserian S. Schools.

6o CENTS PER HUNDRED,

Mfaited 'ree on t ece:,bt ai price.

JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, &C.,
TORONTO.

S S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish theis- Libraries cao-

flot do better than send so

W D;ry sdatle & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they canselect frons the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purcisased
the stock of tise Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared te give sDecial
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Scheol
requisites of every description consantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Frons Egypt to Palestine tisrough 5mnai and
tise Wilderness,'" by S. C. Bartlest, D.D., wish
inaps anîd illustrations............. ..... $4 50
Last Seenes in the Life of our Lord." bye.
D. T. R. Drumnsond, B.A., with sketch cf
Life and Labours cf tise Author........... 2 25

do Froni Day to Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian LifeY <Daily Readînga for a Year)
by Robert Macdonald, D.D ............... 2 25
Jonas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece,"
bTise - .H........ .... 0

"TeSix Pays cf Creation, or the Scri:ptural' 1
dCosmogony.,' hy Taylor Lewis.......... .. i50
A Miracle in Stone, or tise Great Pyramid cf

fEgypt,"' by josephs A. Seiss, D.D.......... i 5o
Tise Parousia, a Critical Study cf tise Scrip-;
titrai Doctrine of Cisrist's Second Coning,
by Israel F. Warren, D.D. .......... -.. I1 50
Tise Hidden Life, Thougis on Communion
with God " by Rev. AdeIrh Saphir.......125
John, whons Jesus Loved, '* by James Cuiross,D.................. ............. 100Recollections of Alexander Dîtif, D. D.," hy
Rev. Lal Behari Day.................... 1 0.
Memorials of tise late H'îgh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mon-, Addresses, and Biographies! Sketch). i on

dSketch of tise Reforination in England," hy
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with in-
troduction by Cunningisam Geikie, D. D... i on

Mlailed, bostpaid, at above /'rsces.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

ici Yonge Street.
Angust iptis. z879. Toronto.

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Ccmprising tise New Sermons, Addresaes and Prayers
delivered at Clevelsnd Tabernacle. Also full re-port of Christi-in Convention cf Ministers and La&y-
men under Moody and Sankey. frons revised Leader
Reports. Only authentic book published. Price.
$2,oo. For Agency and full particulars. addiress

C. C. WICK & CO.
Also other good bocks. Cleveland, Ohio

HO ! FOR CHRISTMAS.

SKATES,'
Barney & Berrne, Acmne,

snd other favourites in great variety, as

d4ikenhead & Crombie's.
THE MAMMOTH SILVER SKATE

Corair Kingad YPat Sb-,mis.

Toronto, Feiday, January

C HRISTMAS INPPICTURE,
\..-SONG AND STORY, FOR t88o.

CONTA INING CA ROL S, SONGS, TA LES,
GAMES, ETC.,

also four nsagnificeeit Pictures, don. uip in a beautiful
fancy wrapper. Price, 5o cents. INailed free.

List of the Illustrations.-Chromo Lithograpis,
Robin's Christmas Present, " ize 15 X 22 ; Chromo

Lithograpis. -Just Caught,"' size 15 x 22; Tinted En-
graving. "The Lest Beauty " size ir x r5; Tinted
Engraving, " Just Caught," sire i i x is.

OUR Y'OUNG FOLKS CHRISTMAS PIC-
TURFS AND TALES FOR i8So.

Containing Ganses, laIes, Songs, Stories, and seven
beautiful Pictures, done up in fancy wrapper. Price,
5o cents. Maîled free.

List of the Illustrations. -Chromo Lithograph,
"Christmas Morn;" Chromo Lithograpis of four
Christmas Cards: Photograpis, "Little Caprice;"
Photograpis, " Portrait not Guaranteed."

CLOUGHER !ROS.,
Beaksollers and Stationers, Toronto.

JUS 1 PUBLISHED.
Price twelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Forma
of Expression.

An Address delivered in thse Canada Methodist
Church, Drmîmmondville, on Tisanksgiving Dav. hy
Rev. Robert Thomson, LL.D., Feilow of thse Cana-
dian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drummondvilie Pres-
byterian Church.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Drummondville: George

T. Dunican, A. Land.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, and
posited $r-oO,oOo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offera the best advantages te intend1ng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, ir96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manageir.
THOMAS KERR, Insj#ectsr.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
i1g Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of tise iatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE!5.
Prinsing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

TUR OLD STANDi

190 YONGE.-STREET.

Order Work a S#ecialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Zenovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner cf James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Coolc's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, REL JABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
adHeadstones, Red or Grey,uaequalled for

beauty sand durability. Elegàn3t Monuments always
on hand.

We de flot empioy Agents, therefore purch.-sers
W1'IvI their commission by ordering direct irons

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and woîks corugr oi Church and Loineard s.
to=t& - 1

2fld, 1880.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

S0LIC1T0RS,j ETC.
,? ueen City Insurance Buildings, .j.Chtirch Street.ornto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Jimes Mbaclennan.
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Ri ordan.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ÂTTORNEYS-AT-LÂW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, f.L.B. Is E. M'QLIRSTEN. M.A.

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Laie Dga ono.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSy CONYEYANCERSI ETC.

OmrFca:- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROINON. MA. iSRRBRRT A. R. KENT.

A LEXANDER & GO.,

Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
BREAKFAST, DJNNER, TEA,

At the usual hours. Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any time from 8 a, m., to
7.30 P. m.

Ladies in town, shopping, will find this a nice place
to take Lunch or Tea.

Wedding Cakes. Pure Candies, lce Creams, Je!-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinds made to
order. Parties suppiied. Estimates given.

QYSTERS in every style.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. CAurck and Addlaide Streets.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds oi

Oas Fittings, Brass Railii.gs,
and Metal .naments.

D. S.'
109q KING
D. S. KEiTH.

KEIH & CO.,

T HE RICHELIEU'RENALMINERAL

SPR1NG WATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RkMEDY.

Tise subscriher, ater tisoroughly testiniwhe cura-
tive properties of this valua4~e Minerai ater, has
purchases the Spring and confldently recommendi its
ose to those suffering 'rom the following complaints:
Brxghts Di'ease, lhuinaria HSmorrhagt of theKideys, Diahetes, Dropsy, Inflammation cf the
Kidneys, Stopptge cf Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
colois or Stone in thse BMander, Inflammation cf tise
ffladder. Burning Sensation with sharp pains when
Voidin.; Urivie. Dvpersia indigestion, etc., etc.

P4mjphiets on aApication.
J. A. HARTE,DntUGGIST,

.4 Nîire Dame Street, Montreal.

a7 > b Mnth and expenses guarantsed ta7 7 Agent*. Out8it fret. SHAW &. Co., AU.
gcusta, Maine.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS
SECOND-HAND

-BRA a K SA ,4FE S
SEVER.AL FOR SALE VERY CHEAF.

Various siues. Suitable for local ba-nkers and dry.
goods merchants for silks and laces. To b. seeu at
thse Factory, I7 and i119 Front St Fast, Toronto.

J. & J, I.AY LO R

2o6 Yonge St., 208
Inîvites inspection cf hi* stock cf Autumn & Winter

DRY [IOODSI1
now complete in ail d.prtenit5. specialateio

is clldta bis

Dress De5rme/
Mantie Deba r/ment,

St able Dej5artment,
whicis will h. found compleea regardIs VARIETY

andPRIla.

$2.00 per Annuni, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

L OANSONOD

Farm or City Property,
At 72" Per dent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting dishursements.

Apply 50

ALEXANDER? & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAJDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

.7UST PUBLJSHED-SEVT FREE.
Complete History of WalI Street Finance, contain-

ing vahiable in formationfor inve'îors. Addre-;s Bax-
ter & Co., Publishers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

SA VEAR and expenses to agents. OutfitK7Free. P O. VIC 'ERY, Augusta. Maine.

Q NTARIO STEAM DYE
334 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR>
's flow complet. and in fu workng order. Fitted up
Wit later impfoved mach inery thanay in Canada
crfinishing Sjlks, Ribbons, Dre s od&c.

Silka and Ribbons a Speciaity.

A. & S. NAIRN,

,iCcal SkhzýÈzers,
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

For aiKinds of Goal
ARR

Shipped Direct from the Mines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO.
OFFICES:

30 Adelaide Street,
AND

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

AUTUMN DRY GOODS.

W. MCMASTER, JR.,

. 1
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CARP ETS.
Integdiaug purohasers of carpets should examine

JO HN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wili Lsnd the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of pattenni in the cty. Over two hundred patterrus

of Brussels and Taptstry to seect from.

Being the largest importer of first-
clame carpets in the Dominion, he can

offer tbemn at prices which defy cornpeti-
tion. A large lot of best quaiity Brus-

selt at S1. 14 and $1 .23 cash. Oilclotbs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY..
lTRS. ANNA CONNELL'S IMPROVED
.IREDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-

tively restores the grayest hair iii two days to its or-
ignlclur-not ail sorts of colours. Stops the haîr

=roC falngoutonead makes it grow. War-

ranted fre from. lead, nitrate of silver, suiphur, and
-Ili deleterious drugs. No trouble to prepare to

Powders sufficient ta make 118 ounces, and also a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in tht worid .wil
be sent, post paid. to any address for $x,oo. Seind
tor circular. Address M RS. AINNA CONNEILY,
36 Bond Street, New York.JOHN WANLESS,

IMPORTER OF

WATCHES,

*.09 .Clocks,
ri And Fine Jewelry.

A large assortment of FINEH
- Gooras received at iow-

est prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MANUFA C7URING OF -7E WELR Y
A sPEcIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
AU RALI NE Deafiiess ofteis creeps or, -o grad-

FOR iy we find oureives det6rived of

D EAFNESS erafre causes wihi
many cases, if not ail, cen 6<e renvedi. Auraline
wili do it. A few drops in the ear occasionailv is ait
that is roquired Soid by ail druggists at 50C per
bottle. £W Stnd for Crcîilars. J. F. AVERY,
PO. Drawer 16, Halifaýx NS. BROWN & VEBBI,
Whcalesale Agcnts. Ha-tiaPx.

PROVIDE FOR

"ITER EVEINGS I
100,000 PIECES 0F MUSIC

ut 2 conte a plo*.STOCK 0F A BANKRUPT FIRM.This in abeolutely îuch munie as Costemsesoe. Tw e smpi piecci

W voceio 
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Bible Houe%, N.Y.

M ENEE-i- ï m NMBEI{LY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NM.

Manufacture a 'SU rior quality of Bels. Specia
attention given to r, uRcH BitcLS.

Catalogue sent freeto5 parties needîng Relis.

M î ENEELY & COMPANY,
I .BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Church Relis and Chines.
Academy, Factory Belle, etc. Improved Patent

Motatngs. Catalogues free. No agencies.

4BUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRV
Re ia é f P u re C p p e r a àd T n f o r (.ls ni eeho ls% ,r

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATrH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (inonthly) for iSSo

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In it s columans will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of aur own Church; and efforts will bc nmade

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of tise Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wilI be continued as a monthly. It ia already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be'spared to increase its popularity and usefuiness.

1I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i8So in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and cari-

not fail tG be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specinien copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. \Vm. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

P/ea.re note thefollowtng rates/or nexi year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one addross........................... $1.00

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
20 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00
30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .50
50 6.50

Any number excetding 5o, St saint rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR r,88o:

Io Copies (twice a month) ta ont address
20

100 '

Subscriptiotss muet Le paid invariably in advance.

.$.. .... ,300

.. .. .. . 7-00
.... . . . 13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
e §ordan Street, TORONTO.

'lit is a periadicai of which any religious body might be proud, bath in its
management and appoarance. " -Ottawna Free Pne;s.

CANADA
THE---

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED 13Y REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than e-ver before.

AIl Departments which have givon SO much satisfaction in tht past are ta he coatinued; and,

under tte new Editorial Maniagensent, freshs features wili be introduced, calculated te increase

the interest and rendor the paper usure thaxa ever îecessary to every Presbyterian fanily ils the

Domnîion. Arrangements are already msade te socure eariy ecciesiastical news itemts frous the

Maritime Provinces; and commuînications will bt receîved, at regular intervals, fioin St. John,

NB., Hialifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Thet intrestîof our Church in the Prairit

Province will be looked after by an able corresponadenat at Winnapeg, Man.; and wide-awake

j writers nt widely separated points. stch as New York, Edinhurgh, Belfast, and in hidia, Formnosa,

and tht Soi dathSia 1lsl..nds, wili faveurounr readers w.th in terrstin.g lettors. A newfeatureof tht

paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTNIENT' snder the speciai supervision of the Editor,

in which a conaprehiensive viow wililho given of misioraary operations throughout the world.

.4-' VNPBECOE ITTED PZLZXIVX TTMÂCTOS.+

The Engravinga. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBEE, art of greater intrinsic value than any

premîum offer ever before made in this country. " Tht Death of Nelnon" and tht Meeting of

Welihngton and Blucher"-Companîon Picures-by Maclise, the great Historicai Painter, art

furnished by tht Art Union of London, England, ofly, at ONE GUINEA EACH. Thty are

both placed within the reach of every subscriber ta THE PRESBYTE RIAN, who either remits $2,

or joins a club at rtduced rates, befot e the jat of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES

ARE 18 BY 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent reprosontations of GREAT HîS-rORcIAL

SCENRI; and thefac-,siniles, in the banda of Agents, convey but a very faint ides of their great

beauty. Thoy are certainly calculated te adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in ever congregation. Liberal irducements. Send for Premium Lust at

once. Agents will find a moot attractive list cf articles and books offéed as premiums. With
suiaý a paper and with the raally extraorJsnary offer ta EVERY SU BSCRIBER-new or old-
live agents can't misa tsking large numberç of naines. BALANCE OF1 PRtE$SNT YiRAi FREE TO

N&w Sulasciniaas.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

<lnbbfng autes for INSO whil bei ne lIolI.wi

For 5 copies and up ta 10, $1.75 each, including Premitim Engravings; for ii copies, or more,
$1.6,5 each, in advance, including Promnium Emgravîngs.

No old Subacriber, in arrears, wil l e aiiowed to tako advantageofo our Club Rates,.or Pr..
mium offer, until he pays up bis indebtedness in full.

Address aIl communications to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
.yJurdan Street, TORONTO.

T T T
186 Yonge .Street.

This Establishmsent was optned ln the year z869, for
,e the express purpo.. of supplying

GENIJINE PURE TEAS
T,) the public at a moderato rate. Our succoas has
beuaprecedcitttd We supply families aliover the
counîtry with gret sti.sfaction. ao lb:. and ewr sent,
carniageo~ait, to an>' Radina>' Station in Ontarip.

nurStock of -Nw Soarir otTuis full, and
pricet low.

Rember the addrtms,
WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,

DiiREcT ImevrTRs. 186 Yoseon STRICET, To**XTO.

DOMINION SCHOOL 0F

Young mon and women prtpartd or offices on
e.tber Commercial or Railroad Line, in tht shortest
possihie tiîne. 'fhere is nao profession so easy and
at the saine turne so lucrative.

For terins, etc., adr'ress
D. Mci1 LLAN & Co.,

P.O. Box o55. 32 King St. gast, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
The " Investor's Guide," with instructions and offi-

cial reports of the market. Sent froe. Address T.
Patter Wight & CO., 35 Wall St., New York.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-
tainîng about So finely engraved and tinted

pages, botind in Gold, and 54 quotations, ail pos!paid,
I1,c. Popular Gaine ofAuthors, îSc. ClintontBros.,Cintonvilia, Ct.

TORONTO PAPER BOX Co.,
SIANUFACTL'RERS OF

PAPER BO)XES-.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

18 Wellington SI. West, 7b'ronto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPnRTOisa.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

TEE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Receîved Salver Modal and Diplonsa Provincia 1871
CentennL.., 87'6.

lnternat'ial Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Medal and Dip'oia, Toronsto, 1878.

Only Silvor Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
triai Exhibition, Toronto, x879.

For Catalogues, addross

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 Last Market Squart.

AG N SFor the Pictorlal Bible Commentator.
.08Pagea. 475 tilustrationsaad Ma1,,.

onet.) est-r iîubisbed. Price. 53.76.
tiiàa.aor. GAassxaos & Co.. Lraatfurd. Ontaro.

66 iot5or forfeit$&80. $4 utlitfree,

$ 5s o sZEatei Nov.it',tCc , M'ontreal, P. Q.1

THE DEAF HEAR'
-PEKrFECTLY, ail Xrdtnr Cnesain

Letures, Concerta. etc.by- NeW lthaîmels
Througlmt the Teetàý to the torves cf henrinig
bv à rernt s onderfua i seat ie nven ton-THE
DENTA PHONE. Forremasrkable publie testsMois the Dt.iaf-aaa> on th e Deaf asd Duwb-see

e Fo I tlercid. Sept. 99.<hyistaas Staiedard.
'lpi.Ietc- It displaces a» i Cr-trumpeti.

PStt 0f Ais ordinas.y Watoh. Send fer PMi pamphlet to,
4iist4tea leataphomîeo, 98Vine St.CincinnatiOhio.

Oratoryl Paibos! Humor! FunI

NO READY.
017 i., P. 6RMET T tu"O.

~708Ct StS, PhladlpMia
This numberiounlf01nflwhth the BtrIes, snd cotale, an-other iausDRaI splendid DeeLttions snd Reidingi.
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Tf MR H.Y7EJNDF5 TILL FIRST Of- FR)).
R UA R YVEX T.

In order ta accommodatu many who have been
inable ta compltc lista berote lte tut ai January, we
hava determined ta exîend the limae for the formation
oicubst>NTILsb-r FEiRAty NExT. Thisw lii vc
friends in Manitoba, Quebcc, lime Maritime Provinces,
and teote parts ai Onîtario. ample tintec ta senti in
large chlbs fecram îieir varlous congregatians.

flear ln mind that EVEItY subscriber who pays IN
F UL!. FOR t88o lu cntitled ta the pair oi prcmitun en-
gyavings. No distinction ii made between aid andi
new subscribers. Mi are alike weicome ta the two
great histarical plctures, but aid subscribers muit sec
that they are net in arrears, and tuat It money te.
mitted us pays up in full ta the 31s1 Dccinber, 18,U

WVherevcr nothting lias ýyet beeni donc Ir, the way of
bringing the clains of *Il1E PltàsUi"rF.RIAN belote the
peajile, wve trust an efrort wiil ai o'îcer bc niade The
testimany itemt al quarters lu tuai, in viev ai tlîe
liberal inducemrents ofTcrcd, as Wei as awilig ta the
soliti value af thie paper, dicte is no difficulty in can
vassisig, anti the geting up ai a gooti sized club is aniy
a (cw hauts' work. *Vall aur friends, therei.,re, press
the canvaýs naw atdîti able us ta enter on aur ninth
year af publication wlth a circulation mure than
doubicti? It can be donc if the effort is oniy made ail
along the fine 1

-SqOTS0F THE gyýýORK.
Tir. Londan "Truth " says il "Mr. Gladstane's

triumphal. march thraugh Scotlanti %vill, 1 trust,
bring. home to the Liberal leaders tîmat if they %vani ta
win the next gentral clection, tie> înbst accept the
fiai, ai the nation, andi accept as titeir officiaI chief.
the onc nan who can niarshaî tin jta victory.»

AN institution in London lately advertised for a
Secretary at a salary ai £300 per annuni, and among
the applicants wcre twao members of Parlijament,
twenty.fivc clergymen, anti seventy threc retireti,
rnilitary andi naval afficers, besides a large number ai,
ordinar>. persans, the applications amnounting alto-
gether ta aver 300..

TuE "RectèàsAssistant," of Houston, Texas, says:
"The.Reman Catholic Archbisbap ai Blatimore, who

was anct a Protestant Evang-elical, toiti a friend of
ours that 1 if the Chyrch hati been presented ta himt in
early life as it %vas presented now by High Church.
men, ha.-weuid navet have desertodthe Church of
England.1" 0f course not. Ht weuld bave found ail
that ha reqîiired %vithout,gging. oui te sck ItL

KossuTit is about tho publih the me, noirs ai bis
hife, andi bas issiied an appeal for subscriptians. Itis
ad ta lcarn tbat the.vetcràn arator, now in lus scvenîy-
tighth year, bas been.ferccd ta undertake ibis îask in:
ordei to.carnw mone,.siricabe iihcs cntireiy b> the:
praduccoai is pan. Otherwise, asbe stateà, hoshouldi
have Icittoa hissons thetzsk:af -publishing bis recol-
icction..

A. COLOVR.ED pFça*clier in, Çcergia,,lately put the
matî heaea ngativcly, afier the follawving fash.

not cansccutiveiy, ln %vhich case Roger iviii go free,
ait is scvon ycarm' iînprisanmient lu Just aibout at an
end.______ _

AT the close af the devatianai meeting ai the
Church of Christian Endeavour, Blrooklyn, on the
cvcning; of the sth uit., a letter wvas rend fromt Dr.
Edward hrglestan tcndecring his .resignation, an the
grotind ci failirng health. In acccpting the resignatton
the church ln a series of resolutions, expressed lis
heart(eit syînpathy with crie %vho had been both a
pastar and a iriend, ln the affliction through wvhich -in
ovcrrtaiing Providence bas thus seen fit ta terminale a
relaCan which, front the beginning, hias been sa uni.
iarmiy pleasant and praspereus.

TuiE %oman's Foreign Missianary Saciety ai the
Presbyterian Chiurcb intlie United States was!organ.
ized in 1870. lIn the course af its first YcarS$7,ooawere
raîised by ils instrurnentaility . in 1872, 5:,0,in
s876, l9,00 n 1877, $124,0o00; and in 1878, the
last yet rcportcd, as mucia as $136,000c, or nearly anc.
third af the entire incume af the Fureign Bloard. l'his
is very cncauraging, and shews what women can do
wvhen îhey -ire in carnçst and set about a matcr %wîth

ilîir harctcis: reIn Canada we have a similar
Institution cannected with the Presbyterian Church.
It lias been iairly successful, and we have no doubt
wvili in camning years be greatly mare sa.

TIuE statistics af the United Breîbren Church, pub.
iished for 188o, are as foliaws : Organizcd churches,
4,356 ; inctt3.sC, 169. Members, 154,796; increase,
2,565. blinisters, .2,217 , increase, (,5. Salaries af
miniâtets, 5343,065.06 i dccrease, $3,350.45. Minis.
terial aid,S$2,77s.06 ; increase, $329.13. Collected for
missions, 535,544.87 ; increase, $1,657.91. Coiiected
for bisbeps, 56,021.88 ; increase, $2l8.Churcli-
crectian, S1,039.78 ; increase, W67.41. Sunday
schaai colctlions, 543,258.81 ; incrcasc, $3,876.45g
Gct)eratl Sunday schoal fund, $s,52t.62 ; incrense.
5195.8t. Church building expenses, $229.824.27, m.
crease, $42,840.5o. Educational fund, Si t,itno85, in-
crease, Sio95.93. Ilibiacal Seminary, $2,23s.23,j de-
créase, $1,024.14. MIctgng.hou!ies, _12,: ncae
50. Parsonagzs, 3 19; increase, 11. SundaV scîtools,
3,-.68; increase, 208. Chiidren in Suinday schuois,
159,925. Toali ai l moneys, $661,66:.56.

IN Versailles, Indiana, the trial cf Faîlier Daveit.
heffer, of Marris Cathalic Churcb,, for assauir and
battery in severc' ly whippîng three boys, bis pupils, for
attending as pail-bearers the funeral af a Protestant
boy ended, an the 23rd December, in a judgmcnt
against him in anc case for $13, and in another for'
$ 15, and cosis in bath, which amounts ta aver $300.
The case cxcitcd great %nitest, and s0 niuch bitter
feeling was engendercd that the venue ivas changedi
three times. WC are afraid the Rev. Father bas falleni
on cvili îmcand.evil tangues Lîkelus brotheraver;
in the E.ast, with the cabman, he bas found lie1
cannai do iviat hie Jikes, with bis own, or ilog and.
thre.iten cither pupils or panshioners as licmay please.,
Such fessons are needcd. And do such trials as this i
af Father Davenheffer, with its resuit, flot shcw% that
the Roman Catholic laity of the States arc nat such
abject slaves af tieir priesis as Fraude wauld relire.
sent thetn ?

ion- Il. HebbCn ain'î!ngpiace .ugr a m~an wtia bas ta
dodgcru orr~~fç çrometn ane ane who1I TiIE annual meeting ai tht Paris Yuung Men's Christ.
ek erdat little bil 4iaî.lbp wapi"T ga.InAScation, re-enîly helti ai tlie En-,i;51 Chapel,,
gm4ràLy, 'P~ç v ro rse atablc a~nd the* twhue get Rue Ruyaie, was musî iatecting. The Rcv. Dr.

upf he.seaimcntmay.behhqugkt rallie hom-s-puu,ý Forbes, biePeiet residcd, andi aMong the.
but hrç:i ih~ads»da 'ono sens !ni speker fie iirjister. Theit addréisses-

,orcc -dc - -1 ýt.w hc .1r stn dsu aon, and; ,wh kh had lt e crestrctcd ta a limit of five minutes,
40ýg9î àcasond,.~**pa~ ' ' -- t~e cach- were ait Carnêsýi and pract'ical. Afler prayer

* by ihe Rcv. C. E. Paterson, therà %vert atidresses b>y
THz !kWphIi e sakwt~l isect is likely thie Rcv. Chaîrman, Rcvs., A. M4ýackàj-, M.A., Thco-,

to be reviveti, and st-angc' as -.t rnayappear, there is tir etp~ >oOncc the feunders of tht
noîhing Labsurd>. iu*p.ossib)pinth 1iih ht îeiio- exIIFrnhAsQiîin a its aidest member
ant oe'ay.. oipe ai ithçedays 3101on» be £re, lpz.be, aid first* prcsident; Dr. ,Mchiel, of Chicago; Dr.
able ta yaite Mafîcr hbis narne., It is. rd.that the. Cunninghuax,Gc'ikp of Christ Church, 'Neuilly; W.

*twpseîtqnc~. Lspv~nYeas isonmcç!t cach, , McMI, F.L., aniG ii od, aithe, MCAJI i.
inay-bc. 4uhrli.l,4çàc.g rp ,cauraiy,. ion t >. J-itclicuck, W. Arithur, M.A., Secre .tary of'

Z.9.POL. j.

the Wesieyan Mîtsloîîary Society; ,nnd D. A. de
Mautilipid af the WVesleyan Clîurch, Itue Raquepine.
Severai iynn %vert sung nt intervals wiîh the aid of
a sperial choir, and a vote af thanks ta the cliairman
and the president closeil the pracccdings.

ln these days wvhen se much lu said ln praise af
Cammunism. and when sa many are riercely arguirîg
that it is sure ta triumph at no (listant day, anîd that
ln such a triumph the only hope af liumnnity lies - i Is
aimoit wartii whli ta turn ta the deinition ai a Cam-
nit..iist given long aga by Ebenter Elliot the Corn
Law Riinicr:

"Whatihsi Conirmunist? One who liatb yeamiîîgt
Foi %qjuai dwi-41on nt untria cai snings 1
Idler or bungler, or both, he Is vtiliIag
Tu fo:k out li penny andi pocket your shilling."

Kings may be ac nd n y, as even saine goad
inen affirni, bc cven becoiinj worsc, but the world iu
a1 long %vo) from adupîaig the gobpel af the Umîmun-
ist as regards cither Couds or land. To bc sure the
agitaturs in Irciand are at precrint clamouiing for the
land of lreiand bcing divided among the people of
lrciand, but tiien they never condescend on pirticu-
iar:, b> tlling Pow they are going ta manage the dîvi.
3lif ut Lccp si MI rglit supposing it wec made.
WVhcn atiyone sold out and becanie a mncre lackland,
%vbat then ? WVe have never been toid. WVhen any
child iu barn and s0 the population is incrensed, mnust
a redistribution of praperty be set about in arder ta
kecep up the cquaify ? The oracle is sulent, and fer
the bcst oai tilrcsons. It knews the talle cemmionly
induigcd in is .is absurd as it is impracticable, and
thât .iarl.it.insm and !mpustute are %vriîteu in capi.
tais an tue %vhtle ai the agitation, and on the fort-
heads ai most ai the agitators, if tntî ail oi thei.

lu~ New Yeti, tiiere is a Society for the Suppression
of Vice, whicli bas for saine years past been doing a
geod and effective work. Up te last year it had ar-
rested 300 agents cngaged in thec sale ai licentious
and obscene lilîrature. Carrying out the iaws for the
preservation ai good marais, it had confiscated ever
2 i,o00 pounds af book S and letter précss ai that de-
sriptian , 14,ouo puunds ai plates ; aver 200,00e pic-
turcs, 236,000 cirtuiars, sangs, etc., and 35,000 letters.
Ti.is may wveil bc described as a geod record, and )et
ail that bas as yet bcen accamplished lias scarccly
touched the great and festering sort. Fat mare of
sucb literature is circulated nat aniy in the States but
.ri Canada than masi have the siightest suipicion af.
Bc-,tde!., thert &S a terta.n tone uf thought and feeling

runnng hso h alare aouri ofwha iscalled bath
pure and high class literature, %vhich bas aîll the in-
jurious effecis ai what are more preperly stigmaîized as
obscene. Net eni> are somne ai aur high ciass novelists,
and ane or tivo ai the papular poats ai the day, not so
careful ai their language and tht. character ci their
scenes and heroes and hereines as thry aught te bc,
their aovn ives are ail on the side a. fwbat is iooseand
immoral.Ï Bath b> precept and exampie, the> sem tio
adJic.aî C hat à*S 'ialc tht thin; fut husbands te pre-
ici theui heighibuuib' %,ves lu thecit own ?and for iiivcs;
ta go.andidolhkcwise. Then the minutedetailsgiven
by thé greal mass af the ndwsp" persi ai wbich iýak c'S
place 1ini Our cou rts ai iaw or at coreiner's inquest *s and
so forîh, tend in the saine direction, ânà do more ha-m"
ta the marais andi of manners they-oung, and thé aid as
wcl, than any aniaunit of thnt grass obsccne iÏratuic
wht.h if c-rculateti ai ail must bd circulaîtd où the sly.

WCvnt aue to Say thai tht'repor'ts' of'thé Béecher
trii aopedidmore tu injure thé marais ai the' cbmni-

munît> titan ail .hé labours a!iÉ thp 3 agcnis YÊO*M
îhý sociéîy %wc spcak. as secureti and p'usitslîe.
Then %ve have. aboitin cases andà:p and assaùlt

éras t., aU which, il t eir tùostni'utandmosî
S Il ing details, bàVi'iJ C 5' içd u i on

inunity as regularly as tbeir breakfcasts, and al'n the
ýplea that ncspapers are bo,anclt îe efcs

Facts pi c miglît as wel waeap v.om o
se«vers ai aà great city 5înd' then- Ève the, public ilthe
horrible details cf tixeir very, réal; but vcry disgustinig
p.lgnrnagc. 'WVc necd poti give Knsîances. Evryoil 1C
rie-embéï., and cuulàdïindiLate~ 'uch', ad niauscqn.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

]&UR IONTRIBUTORS,
HOME MISSIONS.

MR. EDITOR,-To be a member of our Home Mis-
sion Committee is one of the most unenviable posi-
tions in the Church. The present Home Mission
debt, the illiberality of the people, the withdrawing of
grants, etc., etc., are all laid on the Committee. And
yet I cannot see one act they have performed that
really deserves blame. They could not pay out
money they did not receive. They could not continue
to promise grants when past experience told them
plainly there was no probability of fulfilling their
promises. Surely the Committee acted wisely in the
matter. I do not agree with your correspondent who
thinks this action should have been taken before.
To have taken this stand, at any other time since the
union, woufd have been disastrous to the Church.
We must work in new fields, or others will do just
what was done in the earlier days of Ontario and Que-
bec, take our people from us.

Presbyterians settling in Manitoba and other parts
of the Northwest, must be kept Presbyterians by the
efforts of the Church, or they would soon be lost to
us, and go to swell the ranks of Methodists and
Episcopalians. Presbyterianism would be forgotten
by them, and never once known by their children.
Past experience teaches us a bitter lesson on this
point. I am glad the Home Mission Committee did
not forget that lesson. Then there areiweak, strug-
gling congregations, both in Ontario and Quebec,
where churches would have been closed and our
cause hopelessly ruined, had the grant been with-
drawn at any previous period. I think it is a matter
of thankfulness to the whole Church, and not at all a
matter of regret, that the Committee did not curtail
expenditure and with it the progress of our Church
during the financial depression. What a " Minister,"
in a late issue of your paper has been pleased to term
a " denominational crash " has come now, and come
in good time. A wave of returning prosperity is
sweeping all over our country. Our Church, under
the judicious management of the Home Mission
Committee, has gîown in the dark hours of the past
five years, and now with her borders greatly enlarged,
with "her cords » lengthened and "her stakes "
strengthened, by the continued blessing of God, there
will be little, if any, difficulty in removing the debt.
Our Committee have shewn themselves to be men of
good judgment, and men who have the best interests
of the Church at heart. I would relieve them of all
blame, and rather give them praise for having so
nobly and successfully, in the face of many difficulties,
carried the Home Mission work through the darkness
of a gloomy and most trying time, to the day dawn
of a returning prosperity.

The blame of the present deficiency rests on our
Presbyteries and not the Committee. If Presbyter-
ies had done their duty half as well as the Committee
have done theirJwork, the present debt would never
have accumulated, nor would there be nearly so many
congregations reported as not contributing to the
Home Mission Fund. One congregation of about
150 families, during the past five years, has only con-
tributed $io.oo to the Home Mission Fund ; another
reporting 141 families, has given nothing for the past
two years ; another with 13o families, sends a like
amount. Go over Presbytery returns and we find
many of the largest congregations, some of them
city chargesido little or nothing for this branch of
the Church's work, while the majority of vacancies
and mission stations is reported as non-contributing.
The fault must lie with Presbyteries that have the
oversight of these congregations and mission fields.
It is the duty of every Presbytery to have collections
taken up for every one of the schemes of the Church
in each of its congregations, settled and vacant, as well
as in its mission fields. Unless Presbyteries in this way
provide funds and strengthen the hands of Committees,
the result must be miserable failure. It is nlot loyal to
the principles of Presbyterianism to neglect to take
up collections as ordered by the Assembly ; nor is it
fair to the Committee, after having so acted to cry
out, " Our Committee have failed to meet their engage-
ments.>' Every congregationi and mission station
should be required to report to its Presbytery at its

v regular meetings, whether the necessary collections
were taken up, and the amount-of each. Presbyteries
can then deal with the defaulting ones. It is an easy

matter for Presbyteries to carry out this order of As-
sembly and not only give congregations an opportun-
ity to contribute, but insist that contributions be made.
As Dr. Cochrane says, " Nothing surely is easier
than to note defaulting congregations, and deal with
them, if necessary." If Presbyteries fail to do this,
our Synod or Assembly should deal with them. I am
afraid there is too much of a spirit of Congregational-
ism creeping into our congregations and prevailing
amongst some of our ministers. Presbyteries are
doing much to fondle this spirit, when, from any
cause, they allow defaulting congregations and minis-
ters to pass without strict inquiry into the reasons for
not obeying the injunctions of Assembly.

Presbyterianism, to some, seems to be little more
than a name to live by ; the system itself, if not dead, is
very weak and sickly. There is no grander system for
carrying on Church work. The progress of Christianity
all over the world, and the equal progress of Presby-
terianism, proves this. In whatever country we find
the religion of Jesus Christ, we are there almost sure
to find some form of the Presbyterian Church. Pres-
byterianism has long since freed itself from the charge
of being a mere " provincialism," and has spread
itself over the world, till it has gained a foremost place
amongst Christian organizations. This has been
done by the beauty, the firnness and the strength of
its system, as well as by the simplicity, the purity, and
the power of the doctrines it teaches. To-day the
Presbyterian Church stands head and shoulders over
all other Churches in the grace of Liberaity. It is a
fact, I think none will contradict, that in those Pres-
byteries in the Canada branch of the Presbyterian
Church, where the principles of Presbyterianism are
most efficiently carried out, there, we find not only
the most active congregations, but the most liberal,
and, consequently, the most prosperous. Presbyteries
are really the moving power of the Church. They
bear the same relationship to congregations that the
soul bears to the body. Without Presbyteries our
Church would be dead, as the body without the soul
is dead. Here is the seat of real life, of true vigour,
of lasting prosperity. If our Church is to progress in
the Home Mission field, our Presbyteries must be
active. Much land yet remains to be possessed ;
many new fields are opening up, we must take posses-
sion of them, or other Churches will. I am fully con-
vinced, that if Presbyteries will do their duty in rais-
ing funds, there will be no difficulty in wiping out the
present debt and very much extending the present
borders of our Church. J. LEISHMAN.

December, 1879.

DANCING.

While we have no direct data whereby to determine
how, when, or where dancing had its beginning, yet
very early records, both sacred and profane, shew, not
only that it widely prevailed among rude as well as
civilized nations at a far by-past period, but that the
dance formed an all but indispensable element alike in
their religious ceremonies and warlike gelebrations.
In short, all their dances were either of a sacred or
soldierly character, and thus in both they danced be-
fore their altars, and around the statues of their gods.
In addition to this the Greeks were.wont to deify hu-
man passions, and institute and perform dances in
keeping with the characters assigned to such deities.
Among the more sedate Romans, however, it was
reckoned disgraceful for a free citizen to dance except
in connection with their religious services, hence the
well-known declaration of Cicero that "no one dances
unless he is either drunk or mad," and hence, also, in
their festal entertainments, in early as in later times,
the dancing was performed only by hired and pro-
fessional dancers. All this is in full keeping with the
surprise, as story tells, of the foreigner, who when he
first saw, in our higher circles, so many volun-
tarily subjecting themselves to the frequent fatigues of
the fashionable dance, wondered why they did not get
their servants to do it for them. Thc Jews, too, ici
common with other nations, had from an early period
their sacred dances, which were performed as expres-
sive of their gratitude and gladniess, ici coninection
witb some special manifestation of the divine favour,
or ici commemoration of past mercies. The Jewish
dances, however, whether sacred or social, were ever
performed by the sexes separately, and while ici each
both sexes seem to have takeci part, yet they remainied
ini distinct and separate companies, and there is no
evidence ini sacred history to shew that dances were

promiscuously engaged in by both sexes together, ex-
cept, it may be, when in the worship of the golden
calf, all classes intermingled in the foolish and frantic
revelry.

From a carefu) consideration of all that scripture
says in regard to dancing, it is evident that dancing
was a religious act, performed exclusively on joyous
occasions, usually out of doors, in the day time, and
only by one of the sexes, seeing that there is no in-
stance in which both sexes are united in the exercise ;
and further, that those who perverted dancing from a
sacred use, to a mere merry-making amusement, were
regarded as infamous, and to be classed with the " vain
fellows" so void of shame, alluded to by Michal, or
with those families of whom Job speaks, whose danc-
ing only increased their impiety and involved destruc-
tion, or with the shameless daughter of Herodias
whose dancing terminated in the rash vow of Herod
and the cruel murder of John the Baptist.

In view of all, a Presbytery in the neighbouring
Union published the following declaration, which may
not be unworthy the attentive consideration of the
churches and families of our own Dominion :

" The practice of dancing in either private or public
assemblies, this Presbytery regards as eminently
worldly and sinful. It has been condemned by the
highest judicatory of our Church and by most, if not
all, other bodies of Christians. It is engaged in but
by few professors of religion comparatively, and by
those not noted for high spirituality or devotedness ot
life. It is regarded by worldly people as an amusement
peculiarly their own, and when participated in by
church members, furnishes the former with occasions
for triumph and boasting, and brings reproach upon
the cause of Christ. It fosters the keeping of late and
unseasonable hours at night, consumes much precious -
time in preparing for, engaging in, and recovering
from the season of mirth with which it is connected.
It wastes the physical energies through exhaustion or
exposure, im some instances producing death. It di-
verts the mind from serious and sacred things, and
places beauty, dress and display before sobriety, worth
and wisdom. It sinks the moral beneath.the physical,
or makes animal pleasure a higher good that spiritual
joy. It is inimical to revivals of religion and harmon-
izes not with a spirit of devotion. If the propriety of
it were only questionable or doubtful, even then to en-
gage in it is to stifle, and to sin against, conscience.
But it is at variance with the principle which Paul
propounded, and is opposed, we believe, to that
blessed Book which teaches us 'that denying ungod-
liness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, right-
eously and godly in this present world.'" DELTA.

THEOLOGICAL DEGREES.

MR. EDIToR,-Seeing that the above subject -has
engaged the attention of the last three General As-
semblies, and has been, by the last, sent down to
the Presbyteries for their consideration, it must by its
promoters be considered of the greatest importance
to the welfare of the Church. If so, I hope the next
General Assembly will send it down to Sessions and
congregations, for their consideration. Were that
done, I feel convinced a speedy end would be made of
the whole matter.

Your correspondent " B " has, to his own satisfac-
tion, I have no doubt, established the necessity for,
and indicated the best mode of distributing such hon-
ours.

Allow me to suggest another mode, which would,
if adopted, materially assist in delivering the Church
from the present embarrassed financial distress, and
be a permanent benefit for all time to come. Let the
General Assembly fix a definite price upon all honor-
ary titles frorn Rev. upward to the highest, and one or
two new ones of a higher order might with advantage
be adopted. Let the scale of prices be in proportion
to the honour of the title. And let these honours be
issued only by some central authority appointed for
that purpose, uponi the receipt of the application ac-
companied by the cash ; and let the proceeds derived
therefrom be applied to the Home Mission schemnes
of the Churcb. And to encourage home manufacture,
let a national policy be adopted by putting a heavy
duty upon ail honiorary titles accepted from without
our owni counitry, or, better still, let such be absolutely
prohibited. Without this precaution, the scheme
would be abortive, as it is a well known fact that al-
most any one cani procure the right to add D.D. after
bis name, from some of those insignificanit seats ot
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learnlnt un tisa eilber aide of the I n*11, il( b.choe
Io pàY the ýîrce for It.

Scniotasly, Mr. Edioe, can we wonder ai tise iow
siate of isrittiality.of -the Churcin theIb preseni day,
as hnlcated I,,' thse luluewarmness of profes.eing Christ.
hani in ncglehiit ta suitably contibsate for tise sup-
port and extensions of the Grspel, when we sec ibose
Wbo Ouglst ta b. enaniples te. tiio.%e aver wboin the
lioly Ghst bAs made them overseers, grasvely lime
ailier lime debating hmw bestint confer vain, euipty
tIlles tapon esch eiher, contrary ta thse direct cein-
nmîsds af their Masier 1usd His aposîles. lhey 1n.
culcated humiiîty as the grand ditînguising charac-
licièrpsic cf Christian character, whereas iblest pro-
posais tend té the destruction of hunillhy.

iHistory teaches us that 'le pure spiriuuaituy at the
Clturch has in past ages decreased justian the sanle
proportion as spiritual priai. has increa3ed an the over-
seers ai the Church, till ai tise urne of the Reformaîton
;here wat t;u. spiritual lite iet in bier. And strnct the
'kefornataion thse saine truth Io agnin taugisî us. Un-
der tise teacilng of plain Johin Knox, George WVishart,
Alexander iden, David Dicksou, Richard hiaxter,
etc., whftt pure spirttuality and iteai were annîested
tn thse world i lBai tht. bias gnadually becai decreas.
ing just as henarary tatles, wisicii are the ouicrop af
spiritual pidle, have boots autroduced. l'he spiritual
death af the Church fa anly a miatter ai lie, if ibis
disease as not checkcd. You nîay isear agaîn sorte-
îlîang macre definite on ibis matter ironm EQuiTV.

xing, Jdet.. :37p.

MR. Eawra-1 rnight have added under the 4th
isead ai reanark an any former leiter, an tise subjeci ai
Thealegicai a)egrees, tisat, as an alternative af tbe
difficulty lakely te arase irem wiilsholding Degrees
front aspirants ta isonours, ihere wasaid bo a temp.
talion te scatter tise mystîc letters broadeast, se tisai
B.D.'s and D.D.'s would bc souan as plentîfli in tise
Cisurch as colonels îand genenais are an tise neigbboar-
Ing Repubie.

s. Butl by fan thse strangehi objection ta the pro.
posai now befare Preshytenes 18 tisai i would invaive
the Cisurch in mnaîters i1 hai do flot properly beloug
ta lt.1 Licesase aud ordination are tise euh' distinc-
tions recogni:ed by our theory of cisarci government.
These the Scniptures warrant, but certainiy îisey do nat
encourage taîles of boueur--" Rabbi"» or " Rabban.'
Tise moment the Church begins ta tra. mfc n Degices,
the fundamenial pnincaple ai Presbytenianism as ara-
vaded-the panty cf the minasters. WVhat wauid ho
dont by a Committee or Bloard appoinied by the As-
sembly, and reponting te the Assembly, wouid ho in
efiect donc by thse Assembiy, and i is the Assembly,
net tise Cemmittee, wbich would have te bear the te-
sponsibility. Ina making up rails oi Presbyteries,
Synods and Asemblies, i bias always beeas beld thai
il is oaîly ain act ai cauntesy ta designate any member
by a degree or titie, and i woald ho competent for
any anc te abject ta a mensber's being dcscribed as
Doc-,r So-aWs-sa. Plain Mr., foliawcd by the Christ.
ian naine ansd surname, is ail tisai any ane bas a
rigisi te dlaim. Usage in Preshyterian Cisurcis Courts
bas been te supress even tise prefix A'iverend before
thse naines ai tise teaching eliers. Are we now going
ta depart from ibis Gospel simpiicity and give a cer-
tain 'number ci thse mneaners af cur ecclesiasical
Courts a nigisi ta dlaim distinctiaon above their breti-
rena, as ihey ccuid praperly do if tisose distinciions
were conierred by the Assembly, on under ils autisor-
ity. 1 arn sure the Cisurcis wail pause befone sanction-
ing an irnoiaso sa dangercus.

6. ht may also ho weli objecîed te the sciseme ira
quesiôi, tisai i would gise undue pranaence and
influence ta our CoUIeges in tht aflfirs ai tise Churcs
geraerally. Let me nc.î bc misundcrstoced iseme No
cne values tise wcrk doue by our Professons more
highly tisai 1 do. As things are, tise prosperiiy of tise
.Churýci is Iargeiy bouud up in tisai af tise Colieges.
But any one buviaîg an oye ta sec, especially ane Who
hias hadl opponisanitles ai companing tise relative prom-.
intence of Colieges in aur Chiurch ansd in cîher
Chiarches, misti have notited isow stroragiy they asseri
tisemselves un oùr meetings oi Aïsembly. 1 do net
blame tise Prinacipals or Professors ion ibis state ci
:isings. Gentlemen ai enérvr and ability lle tiser
could net help being inusuentiaL Buat tise namiber af
Collegos is sO grett,.tnd their represenintives are sa
sure ofihoingnreîurned te tise Asmenbiycevery yearîthaï
as a mater of *tact, airaost evcay qu.-stion tisat arises
is Wp to b. vW«ed anad dealt witk froin a'Cohege

poirntai view. Sa tisaittis.a riskoai ur hocoming
Coliejea witb a ccnmîhîueucy beionglng ta theni, l the
shape of a Chucisaf, rathertisais ai coitlnuiaîg la b. a
Chun.hi havaag Collegos te serve Il. A Coliege Is nlot
a necesaary factar Is eI *i Preshyherian sysiem. Tak-
tng eltiier a Session or a l'resbytcry as tise uanit of the
systemn, au cain exist wiibut a Caliege. Su tan a
Syaiad. Sa tan a Geseril Assembi>, for iliai issatter.
Il Preshyterios cuuid obtcai ciualî(acd çanditdîtes far
tlse anmstry watbaut Caiicgcs, or if irc3b> ucues
could theniscises eduçate t-andad.ites for the assanistry,
Colieges couid wel bo dîspcnsed %vitîs. But diacre is
danger af aur gliding int .n aidiiissîuist ai tlîcsc ansi.
tutians as an arsiegrai part oi the Li.în.Ii tu tiac saab.
s'crtiug cf tise liberties oi the Cliairci. »rit Caleges
ougii ta ho tise Ciîurth' sertaaat., nlot lis iii.st.*rs.
Let me add in ts consetican tiai thset opiniaus are
ul newly fortned. 1 îoak tic liberty oi iubl;%.ly ex

pressing theara in the braucis af the Claurcs lu 1îiil
bcougcd before tise union, andl 1 iass seu no rea
son in chis.gc thisn by wîai 1 have absersesi sauce
the union.

7. rhe proposaI under discussion tiould ins'olsc go-
ang ta Planlainent, or te tht severai Lut.d Lcjgisl.itres
.. probiabiy tise latter, as tise Hause of Caisuns lias
u quest ions afftcting educain or seligsuib andcr ils

jaraîdiction. Buta wiseîier or ual, as i a hkeIý thirag
tisai we slîould get irons cne or oulier autiioraty tIse
power te glanit Iegnees ira Divinity samnpl> ? If we
%vert askang autisorh> te set up a University for pur-
poses ofi nsîruction an risose dlep.Irîniens suppascd te
lac more pariicularly aia tise prov-ince cf aur 1.egisîa-
tures, wc shouîd ne doxahi obtaîn at, espc..sil) if we
seugisi i as a unsted Cisarcis. But 1 cboubt t er> mauch
if îiey wvouid consider Degrcer an *aliiolo a'î.s 1) iug

waisain thiser province. And whiat ssauid tli if tIse>
reftised ?

8. Tise Cburch would fiud itsel anvolvcd ira paliîics.
Is ai pnepared foi tiss issue? Iilerto, as a Churcli,
at bias becu aur boasi tisai every nsar. aminuag us lias
been filet ta exorcise his franchise ivaîhc'ut any dic-
lattera or resiraîni irom tise Cisurcîs, .ard i air grcatly
usisiaken if thie Cliurch wi l l decmi t question neis
hofore i of sufTiicnt importancte warranta. dcparturc
irom pasu diguafied polîtical neuirait>.

9. Tut proposai stems te issi ta commiat tise
Cburch te a rejectien cf tise Unis cisiiy whiLli i aI-
ncady has- or aI least te a want ai coraialat> an adapt-
ing i. i cannai oiherwtse anierpret tise sissavensent
Queon*s University is now tise Uaatver5au> et tise
Chsurch. Tite nuiansters and meribers cf the I'resby-
terian Cisurcia ira Canada coustitute tise corporaîtion cf
tise University. If su, wisai do we want wiîis another
University, especiaily wiib oue ai tie extraordanary
cisaracten proposed? TisetenGo f"B"'s icuiers aud
of tise reponteai speeches of sanie meauhons cf lasi As-
sembly is ta tise effect tisai Queen's Coilege is somne-
bow less an iratitutioa 6f tise Cisurcs tisan Knox Col-
lege, for instance ; andi is looked upon askauce by
saine, as if i were oniy a ilstep.bairn." Wh'iereas
the Act 38 Vict., c. 76, brings i itai direct anan ime-
diate counectioa wath tise Churcs. IflisheChancislias
se little ta de waish its goverrameni as i bias, wbose
faultias ibis? Certainly flot ibeirs wisese Coliege it
was befone tise union, as îisey desîncd tisai it sisouîd
ara ever respect accapy tise saisne relation ta use
unated Chancis tisai il had stood in ta tîscir Synod
previously. Bat every ane knows isow ibis xvas oh-
jecîed ta, ion a tiane even endaugening tise union ne-
gatiatians, auil ait lasi tise difficulty was suiniounted
by tise insertiona cf tise clause ira tise basis cf union a-
"9Tse Unatcd Churcb sili flot hc reqaireai ta cci
trustees ion ara Arts Depaniment. ira any ai tise Colleges
aibove nauned.» It wouid be sureiy isard if tise
parties ira tise aanited Cisurcis, wisa caased Tiss clause
te ho inserted an tise flashs, were nowv te tun round
anad say, since Queen's Coliege as govenned watiout
=; direct contrai frram tise Assemnhly, tiscrefore, w

shahl tneai i as a ç14t0-cAi1d. If any change ara tise
matter ai grating Degnoos is te ho made, for wisicis I
doi nat sec tise necessity, tise sensible îbing udoabi-
ediy ta ho donc as ta se modify exhstang arrangements
ira Queenss Uaiversiy-lhe UJnivernity cf 11-e Churcà
-_as that ail tise Coileges shali ho afiiatcd ta i for
ibis purpose, ira such a manner as tisai iiey sisali ual
bo answcrablc e tht Cburch ior rte way an wicb

.'tisey exercise tiseir power. Any usîher proposai stems
teame a wauî cf confidence. an Queen's University.
But i as net te bc expected tisai uts oid fnicuais, tise
wha cradled il, and tise Who, watched over il and
helped it aiong ira ils stnuggics, wiIi bc. aaties ta &1ap-

ping ht in the face. For it is to be remembered tit
it was the creAtion of a Presbyterianistu, as united ansd
representatlve as that of the preseni day, and Its con.
stitutton, such as hi Io, appsex-s ta have becn the resuit
of uvnanimous deliberation. 1

s0. 1 eleve your coirespondent "Il" and others
dcallng wili thls question, have vastly overestlnted
the value of tie Dcgree " Il D.," for hi Is under caver
of tise dcsirablce.es of bas aàng tihlonout placcdl bc.
turc the ininds af studenis, thât the prcqaosal sînder
discussion bas been urged. 1I.v the establishîment of
tic Degrcc In Quecri's College by the laie P'rincipal
Leitt.h, tontcmîîu.îneoasl> wiih lis revis.tl nithe Scot-
tish uashersiticst liaui hc cifect of ttimulatint; stddy ?
1 las ils influence been ai ait cansiderable lit Scotland?
1 beg bcave te doubt 1IL NVIen a studeni ha!- passcd
through "the inill " for ac.sdemki isonotîrs In Arts, his
ambition Is u.uaili> pret:y niucla quenclîed, He has
had cnaugh of tisai sort af thing, and whcn hie takes
up his professional ibeologicai studies, it ls In a dif-
fêent franie of nîind (tain that wiîls whhch lie coin-
pcicd for place and distinction in tifs litcrary course.
Otherwisc, 1 tannait actuuiit for tho fact thai since the
firsit B.D. was capped ai Kingston, in z863, only
four have bad aIl% Degrce conferred upon tlaein. This
tact effectuait) disposes ai "Il "'s argument that the
possession of tise pawer af conferring Degrees Cives
Quecn's Colicgc an undue advantage over thse ather
Colcges of the Church. The students do not seemn
ta counit i an ,adantà4e. The possession of ihis
power proba1b)> neyer drew a student ta that College.
*rbe other Colleges bave far more powerfuil advan-
tages in thcir (as aur -n,)t ont) in th-at their staffs are
more camplete, but aIse from ibeir situation in large
and .attractisc Even beore the union, 1 knew
students preliaa.ni; for the minisîry, who bclonged to
the 1resbyterian Churchi af Canada in connecîhen
waîh the Churchi ai Scotiand, te go ta Knox College
and the 1resbytet tan Col lege,% Monireal, from the con.
.sider.ations 1 biaie ientianed, rallber than go to Kings-
ton. But Queen's ColleCe had then tire power of
granting Degrcet!. The oni> advantagc that the
*ibeological I atuIty ai Queen's Coliege bias over
the ailier s..houl., uf tise piruphets is, that il is part and
parcel of a U ni% rsity, in wbich a full Arts course la
gîven, and unIcas thse cuber Calieges bave this ads'an-
tage conferred upon tbeni and tisai is net proposed
-they wiil labour under a more serious inequaiity
tban tisai te wbas. "1"hbasdrawn attention. if there
as any hardbhip in thse case, tisai hardssip, existed
surcty before the union, and should tieu have been
removed.

1, for one, protest againsi bcing dragged !riae a mat-
ter tisai dots net cancerni the Churcs, excepi very re-
motcly. The Cailege question long rciarded union
-we do not wanî i ta mar tIse union, now that it ls
isappiiy and successfully accompiished.

ROBERT CAMPBIELL
Mfontrea4 Deenbcr, :379.

MRt. EDiToR,-I amn giad that the subject af
Theaiegîcai Degnees as rcciving attention in yaur
journal. For i at utisfied the more fuliy *t;e ques-
tion is discusscd, the marc quickiy will tise mmid af tise
Cbsarch turu against monotol,, ansd gravitait towards
some plan for confemnng these distinctions, substan-
tiaiiy similar ta tisai wich tise Generai Assernbly bias
sent down ta Presbyteries for theirconsi.dcration.

Iu your issue of the izth insi., 1 observe a coin-
munication from a writer wbo signs isimself IlJ,"1 in
repiy ta tise able letters af yaur correspondent Il B,"
which appeared pneviously in your columus.

Vour correspondent "J"i admits tisat il is desirabie
tisai the hagis attainnents cf students cf theology

sisould abtain tise academic mark by whics these ait-
iainments are apprapriatciy stamped." He dots net ab-
ject, to students obrainiug Thealogical Degrees, pro-
vided, te put tise malter plainiy, they go ti, Queen's
Caliege for iheni. He dots net,hiowcver, lîke ihat' "
sisouid call attention ta tise disadvantage and injustice
uitider whîch those Calleges labour which do thse greater
part of tise work ai tiscological teacising, and yeî ha *ve
nat thse means ai putîing tise " appropriate stamp " an
tise attamments of iheir students. He vcr zaatunaliy
desires ta sectihis "lelement " kept oui ai tise discus-
sion, but untîl tise injustice is removed, ie is likely ta
bc daamed te disappointrinent. He assures us, wu 'th
very unnecessary enipliasis, "ltsai tise ;gcat end ai
thse Cburch's existence is net ta support Theciogical
Hafls,, or te hclp arsy ane af them as agalinst Jh.
other."' Tbi-t is tr-ue, but i as ai leasi eqal .ruc
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that itl s net tise great cand cf use Cisurch's existence
te kecp an> of Le: Halls labouring under an Injustice
lni otie tu prcscrve a monwool in the bandis ut one
of theem, and I ails antlied te dstink tisai yeur corres.
Pendent ivlll, lai due lime, discever tîsat wisn tise
Cisurcli coasiders i nccessiry te support a Tiseologi-
Cal [Hall, sIte bas avisdoan enougîs lcft tu desîre tu isut
tisat Hall ln tise best position for doing ls work suc-
cessftilly.

1 tois my péri, isowevcr, spccially te point eut sanie
cf tise erroncous rcprcsentataons in which tiss wriicr
lndulges.

S. He represcats tise General Asscmbly as having
elrejecteti" thec report ot tise Commatte sc ciiicu
bodieti tise Draft Açt fer a. i>resbyterian University.
This la siiply a rrassatcmeai of wisaî took pince.
No one venturcd lu nieve ils rejection, altisougis
sanie gentlemen Indicated tisat tise>- %ouid ver> gladly
Lave done se, had tisey expc,.tcl tu carry the Asseni-
bîy wlîh tlacm. The motion adopted -.as simpiy tu
send down tise Report te Presbyteries, Ilwith instruc-
tions te report as tu tise principle et tise Act te, tise
next General Assembly."

2. He spcaks of tise plan proposcd by tise Commit-
tee as intendeti te give tise Gencral Assemisi> Univer.
sity powers, or Ilratiser ceastitutiag tise Gencrai As-
sembîy mbt sucis a University." An> -inc wio isas
taken tise trouble tu rend the Draft Act can sec tisat
Ibis is net in accordance witis tact.

Thse Senate, whicî. is tise governing body cf tise pro-
posedl Prebyterian University, is ) be cemposed of
t"enty-tour persons, twelve minustera andi twclve lay.
mea, appeinted by tise General Assembly. Four cf
these ictire annually, andi tiscir successors are cisosen
liy tise Asscmbly. Tise electeti members cf tise Sen.
ate hLad office fer six yenrs. In addition te these
twenty-four who arc elected, tise Professera cf ail tise
Colleges wîîich become affiliatedl with tise University
-arc memisers aftie Senate. I venture tu tisini tisat
such an arrangement gives tise assurance tisai tise Sen-
aie et tise University wiIl lic cempeseti cf men in every
way competeat for tiseir work, who will lic aI once suffi-
cieatly remeved (romn direct papular impulse tu permit
tisern te act with caimn deliberation, and sufficienti>
under tise central ot tise Churcis te prevent îisem tram
ever setting thernselves up as an irresponsible cli.
garcby to dispense distinctiens accerding tu the ir ewn
caprice, or tise interestso ca faveurite institution. To
insinuate tisat sucis a body et mca is less likely ta dis-
pense theelogicai henotars wiseiy than tise authorities
ot anc et our mest irnpertertly equipped tiseological
sciseels is surely te draw samnewisat largely on thse cre-
dulity aftie public.

3. He is grca'tly alarmeti lest ise annual electien liy
tise General Assemlily cf mcmnbers cf tise Senate
Ilwouid give risc te ne end cf wire.puiling." "lTissor
ihat clergyman," ise says, Ilis amniitieus te have tise
isonour ofattaching D.D.tnissname. Hewiilaur-
ally tise ail bis influence te gel seme particular ftiend
of bis into tise Senate in order tisat Le niay attain te tise
coveteti ionour." Possibly ycur correspondent speaks
on this tcpic wviti tise fanuiliar acquaiuntance ot an ex-
pert. But with all derence te Lis superier kaow-
ledge, I cannot believe tisai tise danger is-so great as
be suggests. Sucis attempts weuld ver> Iikely defeat
tieseacves. IL would require more tisan anc or two
friends an sucis a Senate te secure a coveied D.D. for
anc uawertisy aftie distinction. But it is sornewbat
certain tisat ne arnount cf wire-puiling in connectian
with tis University could give one College or Hall
tise ativantage aver another.'

4. Tise expense of tise proposcd University grertly
disturbs yeur correspondent. Tise Registrar must bave
a salary ef net less tisan «' $5oo or $6oo per annun,."
Tise travelling expenses aftie members of Senate
must bie met, exarniners paid anti papers prinîed, etc.
Altegether, Le tisinks il wili cost the Cisurcis net les
tisan $2,000 per annum. After readîag tisis alarniig
estimate, I was cemterteci wisen 1 discovered tisat
tise Registrar et Queen's Coilege, wso, as aise Secre-
tary ta tise Senate, perforans tise duties of bots offices
for tise suan ot $So per annum.- .And as tisese duties
must bc mucis mare enereus tisan tisase et tise Regis.
trar csf tise proposed University, 1 sec ne reason wisy
tise latter sheulti cost ten or tweivc Limes as mucis.
Tisere are scores etrnen ail oyez tise Churcis wlso, wsth.
eua (ce or reward, are rendening mucis more difficult
service. Andi 1 arn net aware tia aay ofthe meber
af tise leards or Senates af Queen's, Knox, MýointreZi
or Halifax Colleges bave tiseir travelling expenses,
paiti. L have never iscard, -moreever, tisaI an> cf

these Instituations pay their exarnlne.s. Why tisen
should payment be ai rit once se urgcntly requlred lni
tise case et tIl'se preposeti Untversaty? But, suppose
ive wcre anclineti te locok favoîsrably on the alternative
proposai for puttng litho approprlate stnmp» on
tiscological attaaniments, b> plactng ail tise Halls under
the wang of Queen's University, wouaa there be ne
travelling expenses (0 mci, ne examinera te p.ay, ne
jsriîsting te do, andi ne registrar te provide? WVlat
chlld can fait te sec tisat between tiiese two modes cf
confcrring degrecs, ilieze can bc ne appreciable dit.
fèencc in tise matter of cxpense? 1 have yet te iearn
any reason wsy S2oo pier ssnnumn shculd net ricet tIse
catre capense of the prc'posed University for many
ycars te corne. Tise truth is, tisai tiss objection as a
mere laobgoblan conjureti up te frightta very sal
ciadren an tise ecclestînstacal wotîd.

WVîîh your permission, 1 may, hereafter, return to
somte otiser phcses ai ibis question. PRUBDVTM

Dicember iStà1, r879.

HOME IVISSION FNVA NCE.

MR. EDiTos,-It will bc cf great service te tise
Home Mission work cf tise Churcs that the objection.
able fentures in liat sciseme be now sufficiently yen.
tilatd tu secure tiseir amcndmeat;, and tisere is noth.
ing cciiaectedl with it which requires more urgent
attention tisan that referued te by "Il urden flearer"l
in your issue ot thc a2th inst. It is somewhat start.
ling te bc intornieti that a sumn su large as that men.
tioncti by your correspondent is swaliowed up ln
expenses of administration nd ether abjects net
properly Home Mission work. He p uts tise arnounit
at $8,270. [ cannaI fsnd, howcver, (romn tise Assenubly
minutes tisat M,ýanitoba College receiveti $3,500, as
your correspondent stites, but $a,50OU; viz : $2.000
from thse Western Section andi $Soc fromn tise Estera.
Sti11 there remains, wiîis this correction, tise large sumn
cf S7,27o-about a fourtis cf thse wbole anount contri-
butcd by tio Churcla-absorbed without praperly
rcaching its destination!1 Ncw it is evident tisis is
net as it ougist te be,»and sometiig must rcaiiy bie
done te mend it, aftie confidence and supportaif tise
Cisurcis at large is te be secured and retained. In
thse firmt place the expenses, cf administration must
be deait with in a firmn andi earncst manner, even
though it anvoives a reconstructicn cf tise work.
ing cf tise sciseme, as suggesîed by your carres.
pondent Il S," in tise santc issue. WVhy sisould net
cacis Synoti manage ats ewn Horne Mission afeairs ?
In that case a strait Ccmanittec c"f Assembly yvould
bc sufficient te (cra a centre et cemmu nicaition for
them. If some sucis plan were adepteti il would be
more in analegy wiîis tise government of the Churc:1t
than tise present systern cf a large Centrai Cominittee,
the wcrking of %visicis is se expensive andi so unsatis-
factory.

WVitis regard tu Manitoba Collegethougit may have
been establisheti tee seon for tise requiremeats ef tise
province, tise Churcis cannet new think of abandonirig
il. This wouid be a retrograde mevemeat out cf
keeping with aur pre.senl attitude te, Manitoba. Stili
te support it eut oftie Home Mission Fund is notising
short et a masapprepriatien cf tisaI fund. As an
educatienai1 institution il eugist te belong te tise cdu.
catianai scisemes, and derive ils suppqrt accordiagly.
Surely, il bas sufficicat fiends te maintain it on a
proper basis, se tisat il rnay net make itselfcobnexious
by rcmaining a standing grievance te a large portion
osf tise Churcis. JUSTZci-

OUR book- premniums were sclecteti with a view te
instructiveness, but many cf tisem are -aIse entertain-
irsg. Young men may add te* their library several
valuable works by pusising tise circulation cf Tis
,PRESB3YTER1TAN. Two, four cr six naines wiIl sccure
bantisome prerniurns. You.knew teachers intiseSali-
bath sciseel te whomn TuE PRESBYTERIA!N will bic in-
valuable. Canvass tsem. rit once. Time extendeti
tilli st Fcbruary next.

FstoM tise crimanal statistics just publisbed by tise
Goverinerit cf Italy it appears tisat in tise first nine
months of 1879 tisere wec ne fcwer tisan 2,900 mur-
ders or attempts ai murder comrniteda n.thc kingdomt
besng an average et ten andi two-îhirds a day. ln thée
saine persod cf s.brec-quarters cf a ycar ihere occurred
i,goo cases of bighway robbcry, cf tise perpetrators
of which as many as SoS tad .etlWy -e=lmd thse
.bands of justice.

ABTÙR AND * OPLE0
TRE &OUSPAL.S GOOD WORKS.-IV.

1 narne as another c~oud %work of tise Gospcl, 4fr e
eurj / cvil liberty for the peoole auheree st 8
generziiy ôilived. IL bas been allkgcd by rnany of
ls enmies, lndecd, that the Bible ls an cnensy tu
freedoin, but Iliey who su speac lnow "'nelther what
they say, nor whereof they affirrn.' They reason
from that abnormal state of things, whcn, amid the
cocruptlon of tise Church, pricst.craft and king-craft
wcrc lni alliance for the oppression of manktnd. But
îlsey ara wilfully blind to thse condition ofaffaira trn thse
world at the present lime. Take the map of tise
globe, and ask what those courcae on it are whlch
have thse fullest measure of civil asnd religtous liberty#
an' -you wIi finci tisat they are those in whach the
Gospel of Christ ls most widely known, nîost gener-
aily believed, and most cernronly obcycd. WViat bas
nmade tbis nation? How cornes it tisat we have heme
such a measure of liîerty as makes us thse envy cf tise
world? WVithout (carcf conîradictuon h reply that we
cwe these tiaings te the Ieavcnursg and pervasive influ-
ence cf Christlanity arnong us. Tise B3ible, indeed,
contains no treatise on civil governanent, but Uts priai..
cîples lay the axe te the tout of every (crirî of despot.
ism. Jesus bas taught us flot only tu assert freedoan
of conscience for ourseives, but tu respect stain othera,
and defend i for themn and in contcndtng for lifberty
ci consciente, Christian mtn-building more wisely
than they knew-securcd tise highest fonn cf civil
fre-edon. Nay, more, thse Lord Las taught us to
44honour ail men," because they wcar tisat nature
wllich He ccnsecrated by His incarnation ; and wher-
evet the mystery of His cross is even dirnly .under-
st.iod, men are disposed, ",hile receiving salvation
through it, te sacrifice themseivca for alLers' good,
Hence thse wholc spirit et Christianity stimulates mnen
te locok net only on their own îisings, but aIse on thse
things cf otisers ; and that as the disposition eut cf
whsch truc liberty is borsi. Sec isow ail this is cstab-
iished by the hit*;ry of the Protestant Reformnation.
WVherever in tise sixteents century tise Gospel found
a foothold in Europe, it clearcd forthwith an asylurn
for liberty, wisicx by and by became tise headquarters
ef propagandist activity on its behaf. Tihe niante of
Geneva is as prominent in the history of thse progreas
cf European liberty, as il is in that et religlous re-
formation; while, on tLe other isand, tise nations
which in those days stamped out thse incipient work-
ings cf spiritual refcrm, ar-e those wheae histories
since tîsen have been darkcst with despotismn or red.
dest with biood. Nor is this ail. How carne it that
tise re-'olution cf 1688 in Englarid, was a new strt for
liberty, making every son cf Great Britain proud cf
that

Land of just and old rcnown,
%Vlsere freedom broadens slowly down

Fvom precedent to precSd.nt,
Whiere faction seiciom gathers hcad,

But by degrees te tulass wr.3ught,
Tise atreragth ef some diffusive thouglit

1lats time and space to work aud spread ?
H.ow camne it that tise Révolution cf 1776 secured tb-
indepencience of tisis Republie, set up a rsew asylum,
for liberty, and brought intobirth the iristitutitins cf
the New World te give an impulse 10 freedani in' thse
QId? How came il, 1 ask, that these things are truc
or England and Amica, while th 'e Revolution cf
1793, in France, went out in a deluge cf blood, and
settlcd int a deeper,- darkcr despotisan tisan that
wiîch it removcd. Hew .couid England excisange
James tise Second for William tise Third ; and Amer-
ica excisange George tise Tisird, with bis divine right
aobstinacy, for a -Repubiic and freedoan; while ail tisat
France could do was, te put Mirabeau, and Danton,
and Robespierre in the place cf Louis the Sixteenth
Go beiow tise surface and you will, find tise reason in
the Cbristianity of England and.America, and in tLe
iaifideiity of France. Ah I 1 would that îisey who are
carried away by tise plausib!e arguments cf modemn
demagogues against tise Gospel cauld but be made te
read bistory aright, and tisen they would discovertisat
the Gospel, purcly prcached, earnestly believed, and
fasitully obeycd, is as really the paaladsum cf civil
liberty, as st as tise revealer cf lite and arnmortaiity
beyond tie grave. Ii tan cvii tbng tesecureliîberty
te the oppressed? Is il an injutstice te give freedoma
to the slavt? Then stout- ths oplt h de h
,for it has.been.giy of théZle ýXjls., %ut îfthese ýare
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nat evil tbings; if, instcad of bcing evils, we bonour,
abave al athers, the narnes ai the Hampdens, the
Russehîs, the Wilberforces, the Wasbingtons, and the
like, who have dunc so rnuch ta advance bumnrlib-
erty, then in simple consistency let us place bighcst
ai ahi the narne ai Jesus Christ, as being, in deed and
in truth, the Liberatar as wdil as the Redeemer and
Regenerator ai bumanity.

But if ahi this bc 50, shall we be content merely
with forbcaring ta appose the Gospel? Must we flot
in cansistency go farther and accept it for ourselves ?
Wouid flot cnlightened scf-intcrest prompt us ta re-
ccive into aur hcarts its principles, and ta give unto
the Lord Jesus himself the bornage ai aur lives? And
if it bc, as, in the ligbt ai such passages ai Scripture
as the section which bas ta-day been before us, we
must say it surely is, that Jesus is anc Gad with the
Father, then aur duty and aur intercst go band in
hand, and we rnust admit that Be bas an undoubtcd
right ta aur worship and service. Will yau give Hirn
yours? And will yau give tbern now? You are His
by creation, yau are Bis doubly by redemptian, for
Hc bas bought you with Bis preciaus bhood, and you
are His Ilpurcbased possession ;" becorne His aiso by
your awn voluntary consecration, and then ahi the
blessings wbicb Be dicd ta procure, and is exalted ta
bestow, will becanfcrrcd on you.

Then, havinfg accepted Bum for yourselvcs, diffuse
the knoviedge of His naine among athers, that tbcy
rnay obtain the saine advantages that we enjay. That
wbich bas been so gaod for Britain and Arnerica, will
bc equally beneficial ta India, China and Japan.
Spread it, then, ta cartb's remotest baund, that wher-
ever the blight ai sin bas fallen, the blessings ai sai.
vatian rnay be rcccived and enjoyed. If it is good for
us in the East af this great Continent, it must bc
eq~uyor those wha arc building up the waste
places in'the West. Tberefare, by every means in
yaur power let it bc your care ta secure that the Gas-
pel shah be sent ta every ncw settlement, and a
churcb rnaintained arnong cvery company oai cmi-
grants. The ile ai the Church depends on its aggres-
sivencss, and the permanent prasperity ai the country
can bc sccured anly by its being tborougbly evan-
gelized.-Rev. W. M. Taylor, D.D.

WORDS IN SEASON.

Who among us bas flot proved their efficacy at anc
tume or another? They rnay be read or spoken, they
may be a part ai the ripe counsel ai some sainted
one, thcy may fail from the wise lips ai a thougbtful
friend, they may carne ta us anonymously in news-
paper cohurnn ar bit ai verse, yet ahi the same they
accornplish their mission. They restrain, or impel,
guide or witbbold, as may be, and leave us aten but
hall conscious ai the influence under whicb> we bave
acted.

Perbaps we arc away frorn bomne, seeking test and
refreshment in a visit, and the Sabbath rnarning finds
us sorncwhat averse ta movemnent, inclined ta spend
the long, bight bours in rcading or rnusing on some
cool verandab.

But a "lword in seasan " carnes ta us. A uine, per-
haps, in the cburcb paper, or verse in the book beside
us, and aur bearts are warmed with a ncw glow ai lave
and desirc. Wc cast off the dulness ai ease-laving
thaughts. We go thankiuiiy and bumbly ta the bouse
ai God, and returning thence gladdencd and strengtb-
encd, the ward in season has donc its work, wbetbcr
wc remnember or forget it.

And again, we are perplexed, cast dawn, wchh nigh
discouragcd. Wc feel that the chauds were neyer sa
dark, the authook neyer s0 bopeless, the marning

50ers tardy before. Suddcnhy, ta aur fainting
hearts carnes the cordial ai a word ai cheer. Encour-
agement, consolation, s>'rnpathy are found, are ours
in a moment; and straightway the beavy burden is
lighter, because hope revives and courage cames with
it, and we go on aur way bhessing the word in season.

NOTHING TO VOUF

By an eminent Scotch Divine, for Christians who deem it
no hiarmn to use their ibtrty for diinking alcohiolic drinks.

Is it nothing to you, O Christ lans,
As you sit around tle hoard,

When the feast is r-pread befo)re you,
And the i ich, red wine is pourcd,

That a migbity spirit of cvil
Lurks bencath its fl.w,

Whi]e ple.isure floais on its surface,
That danger is hidden below ?

Is it nothing ta you, though that spirit
Walks ta and fia through the land,

Sowing the seeds of niisex y
Broadcast on eveiy hand;

That those secds are to cause a harvest
0f poverty, 3eath and w.oe,

0f ignorance, crime and madness,
And you are helping ta sow?

StilI does the wily tempter
M'hispcr bis oft-told lie

Into the ears of bis victim,
" You shall not certainly die."

Vou may drink, for, look at the Christians!
Do tbey not drink af it, tao?

And the listeners faîl as they listen,
And is this nothing ta you?

Ve have the gift af knowledge;
Ye are standing fast in your strength.

But that which is now your servant
May become your tyrant at length.

Would yau teach y-our litile children
To utter the Saviour's prayer,

"Lead us not into temptation,"1
Then lead them and leave them there?

The path is dangerous and slippery
Which they see you safely pursue;

But they may follow and perish;
And is this nothing ta you ?

Thousands are struggling before you,
In the dark and fearful wavc

Wbich hurries them down ta destruction,
Will you reach no hand ta save?

But if with a generous effort,
A rope ta their aid you send,

That rope will prove unavailing
If you hold not the other end

Would you draw the peri-bing drunkard
Back ta the shores of hope,

Yourselves must give hlm the courage;
Vourselves mnust bald the tape.

Is it nothing ta you, O Christians,
By the bload of Christ redeemed.

That through jon the namne of Jesus
Is by the heathen blasphemed,

Because, along with the Gospel,
The poisoned cup you bring,

And ruin them, sou) and body,
With the accurscd thing ?

Ye are called with a holy calling,
The lights of the wonld ta be;

To ligbt up the lamp of the Gospel,
That others the path may sec.

But if, while bearing it onward,
X'ou lead the feeble astray,

And they fait in the hidden pitfalis,
Oh 1 what will your Master say ?

Away with the cvii custom
That makes your lamp humn dim 1

He gave His life for your ransom ;
W ill yau give up nat hing for Him ?

Away with the cvii custom!
Throw the fetters of self aside;

Nor destroy with your strengthi and knowledge
The souls for whom Jesus died.

TBF "HOL Y T'ONE."

A daily paper asks wby " ministers, as soan as they
enter the pulpit, assume an artificial tone." It is truc,
nat only of rnany ministers, but af an equal proportion
ai layrncn, who take part in public reigiaus services,
that they have a maniner and voice for sucb services,
différent frani that used in ordinary conversation.
They unconsciausly ad9pt what sore ne c as called
"ia boly tane.» This is truc ai sorne wbo, in political
or business assemblies, spcak with case and natural-
ness. We have in mind a man, bigli in reputatian as
a p-1itica-oratarad..who, at.the1-ame-ti.eis-a
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should awaken feelings of solernnity. Sin, the uncer-_
tainty of lufe, the length ai eternity, the threats af pun-
ishment, and the oicrs of salvation, are flot matters to
be treated liglitl)y, in flippant tones. One speaks of
such themes with suberness. Not a few err in giving
ta the voice a solemnity which the particular passage
of Scripture, or thought, does flot warrant. They,
morcover, mistake a certain slow, sanorous metbad,
for réverence, and cultivate it until it is almost impos-
sible ta read or speak in any other way. With sorne
the habit results from imitation. Tbey read and pray
as did some good man under whose preacbing they
grew up. Visit a neigbbourliood in which a good
minister, of niarked-peculiarities bas long labouredo
and you will sec these peculiarities in both fathers
and cbildren. Sec the father, as he reverently takes
the Bible at evening prayers. His tanes and accents
are those he bas beard frorn the pulpit. Could you
live ta sit, a generatian later, at bis son's family altai',
thesq sarne tones would be recognized.

Peculiarities in speaking becorne more and more
marked by exercise, until, ail unconsciously, tbe min-
ister or layman has grown inta a style which greatly
binders bis usefulness. The effective voice is the
natural voice. The skilful actor touches every chord
in the entire gamut af passion, and gives force and
effect ta every phase.of sentiment without putting an
undue strain upon bis vocal rnacbinery. A great
truth is far more impressive when urged in the speak-
er's ordiriary tanes, modified only by whatever influ-
ence af sincere feeling may govern the person's niind
than when offcred in an artificial voice, about which
there can be no suggestion of genuine passion.

Professor Conrad gives advice an this tapic-short
but good : "Oh that ahl ministers everywhere would
understand the secret of effective pteacbing, and
practise it ! It is simply ta talk naturally in canver-
sational style; and, if there is any mental power or
cloquence, or emotional fervour, or force, in a man, it
will thus corne ont ai him naturally and effectively,
and-not as from an actor performing a part in a play.
Wherefore and therefore, beloved brethren, suifer a
word oi exhortation to bc interjected here : 'Always
be natural in the pulpit. Do flot disclaim, but talk.
Always talk naturally.'>' Daniel Webster said : 1
"When a.man preaches ta me, I want bim ta make

it a personal matter;" that is, ta talk as if be were
talking ta him ; not ta talk flippantly, as if the subject
werc a trifling matter, or in a tone af exaggerated
solemnity, but naturally, as anc man speaks ta an-
ather, whom he would persuade and lead ta Christ.

LIVING EPZSTLES.

Consistency is a jewel ; but samnetimes, even in the
lives ai sorne ministers, and athers, we are led ta in-
quire, " Whcre art thon fled? " I bave known a few
men wbo were fine preachers in the pulpir, and sa
coarse and waggish in evcry-day lufe as alrnast to
destroy tbe effect of their pulpit ministratians and
their Christian usefulness altagether.

I have often tbought af the old African's observa.
tion ta the minister: "Massa, when 1 secs you in de
pulpit 'l thinks you augbt neyer ta corne out, an
den, when I sees yau aut, I tbinks you ougbt neyer to
go back." How applicable is this borne thrust ta,
many others, as weIl ab ta preachers.

The warld will know us, and read us: hence the
importance of being every day Christians, cansistent
in everytbing and in every place, shewing ta the world
that we have been with Christ, and flot make- it ne&
cessary for tbern ta go ta tbe church an Sabbath ta
find it out,; if wc do, rnany will neyer know it, for they
do flot go there.-St. Louis Observer.

TRUE, religion shcws its influence in every part of
our condnct ; it is like tbe sap ai a living tree, which
penetrates the rnost distant boughs.

THE " Neon Kition," a Grèck weckly periodicai
pu _i&c T Larnca, i tbe nterests ai the Greek
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TORONà'TO, FRIDAV. IANUM&V 2. ISSo,

TIIF result af the canvaîs dur:ng ii tnuaîh ai Lac.
ceniber bas been tuoui ncaurguiîg. %%e haive laairt
(rom a large niumberul congrcgations wvitli very ,,at-
Isf.ictory lists o(names. I ni nany la.ces nothing lias
yet been donc; but in order that an active cttort
may bc maie in aIl suchl ocalities thet imie (or
gettang up clubs lias beea extendeti TIL.L IST
FEDRuARY NEx? 1 Let aur fientis. ilaerciorc. in
ail cengrega ttons nlot alrcady canvasset do thctr
vcry Lest durîng the ianth ai january, andi watli.
out doubt Tala LANADA I'RUsalri'EktAN IVII Coian-
mence the seconid month et îS8o waitt a subseraption
liai greatly an excess af any prcvious peniod an its
histary, anti with bright prospects afi ncrcased aise-
fuinesa ta the Church.

AN IMPURTANVT CASA -YU FA>R SLTTLED.

WA E are glat ta arn that an the 49th uit. the lon.
YVJutige jette, ln the Qucbec Court ai Appeaus,

gave a decision in the case ai Dobie v. The Temaput.
alities Boatid, in favaur ofithe defendants. Our reand
ers are aware that the contention ai the plaintilT ha;,
been that as the Teaupoalit les Itmard originatet %vith
the Churcla ut Scotlanti, tiiusc mlinisters who withdretw
fromr that Church te terni a union with the Canaîda
Presbyterian Lody, by that ver>' tact ceaseti tu have
any juriadictian aver it sa long as there remaineti an>
cannecteti with the Churcli of Scatianti ta adiniasier
or dlaim its Leunty. The tiefendants helti that the
Legi3iature cf the Province having given them the
right ta (arm the Lady they at presenit represena, al
fuads anti (unctians ivhich existeti previaus ta the
change wcre equally theirs afterwards. The earneti
jutige, in sumanming up, went over the grounti at great
length, releasing the funti anti Board framn the in-
junaction, anti in dismissing the case lie heid that ic
Province ci Quebec land compicte jurisdiction, anti
that the Court lad no right te interpose an opinion or
set up ils judgment in contravention ai the Legisla.
turc, which matie the laws andi gave the necessary
power ta bath subject anti Court. This witl Leagreat
relief ta vcry many, who will now rereive the annuitics
anti allowances which have been long due, but which
coulti na: Le paiti titI naw.

No tieubt the case witl Lc appcaicd, but the final
issue cannae Le doubtiui.

HOME MISSIONS AN» RELIGIOUS
GIVINGS.

T HE Home Mission question has Leen sa iully dis-
cusseti in alis bearings Ly aur different carres-

pontients that little, if anything. remains ta Le saiti
upan it. NVe bave aliowed ail ta have their say on
the subject, anti have printeti thiîcr communications
as they carne ta us, with the exreptfon, pnisihiy.
aflan occasionally toc vigarous adjective or a mnore or
[cas direct imputatian af impraper motives. the publi.
caitian cf which couidtacflt have been for edif'acation,
andi couli flot in the siightest have lielpeti on the
cause cf Goti. It will, however, bc a malter ai ticep
regret if these letters anti discussions arc flot iollowed
up bycorrcsponding personal liberality,as %vell as by ail

aur fiendts takingcvery proper tep, as Prebyteti,
for vectifying what they regard as nusîakes and forput.
ting ail the mâchtnery fer worklng the variaus schenies
of the Churrh into protier ranti efficient order. Itisait
ver iveil anal pa-ojer ta final fataît, tai shew laow is

arngeanent won't werk, andi haw cailly Ibis
andtiliant outIny might bc saveti, flot only wlîhout
InJairy, but with ipnsitlie advantsg. The press
bas lis place, anti a ver>' use(ul ant iImport-
ant c It le, for vcntilatlng grievances, exposing
anisîalces, suggesting reatiedies, antal .tlmîlatlng tu la.-

ereasei etToI.luat il i. the gloryt ai'r 'resbyteri.in
3ysteula, wîîen proecrly anal lntclligently wraught, thai
;i .uppllos the ilpeana andi the opportunity, tnt anly

fiar veaîîilatlng grievances, hait for removing ditani ; it
uinly for exposlng tatistakes, liait for having thei paut a
stop ta;, not only for suggesuing -eniedies, Lut for
hivlng tliese embixtea lni churca action anti carrîcti
oui in churcl 11e. A gooti many of aur correspond.
r-"l, ik iluat istaikes have laera madle la the anis.

d.pr> 'rganlratioii anti administration oi' the
r,nali.în l-esbytcrian Cîaurthl. Vcry~ gond. Out
ecclesiastlcal paru>' :ati aur sturdy l'resbyteriin in-
depenatence alîke stîmiutate us ta speàk the îhlng we
wili, anal Justiiy us la doing sa. But aur l'rcsbyter.
Ionisain wilI hcof a pour, helpicas character, Il t dots
flot carry us a great (le-il further ilian thal. There as
the wlaole range ai church c.ourts in iwhlch minîsters
.anti chiera flot anly may use ever> legitîmate mens
ta have ilicir Mdens anal plans icmboied i n churrh iawv,
but la wt li ye ought ta do -ae.

It is flot for an> one ta urge tbat hac can do 11111e or
naîhing; or te insinuat: thal there arc church cliques
aigainst idiote influence lie would contend ian vaan.
Rclunîmcer3, %% lhetter an Chuzch or mtate, are made et
.teint[ Stuif titan suait languagc %%uutd aîuipty, andi
surel) nunc ui the I>resbyterians in Carada arc so
t.unsa.,uusl> feebic that they wuil aise nonc ef the
incans avhita i tir J.îirt.h order provades for aupply-
ing wlaat ia wanu..âg aitid rectiying what as wrong. Te
hear suaîae talk it nuîght bc iniaglntd that the Generat1
Assembly %ms oane great irresponsable ogre andi
t>r.int lu Le hateti %ith aIl cnergy, but to bc abeycti
nitia ail ,%bjcc3. How diftTrent si as an tact we
nieti flot sa). Do sorte hînt ai ccîcsîasticai * bui
tiuaanr i " annt aihear bcang made nliaiked iec if
tht>' go centrary ta certain adeas anti plans ? Sa mucli
tie wurse anti the more dîscredatable for ttiera, we
say, if hey illow any man or any Lady ai men, ciher
la " bulidoze "or to intîmadate tlîom. A brave aita con-

i seientiuîs man dots not "~subsitde n because hie tas
spojkcn doacn or voteti dawn cather twaceoer twcnty
times. lie wili bea ai a again anti again til entier hegaan
tais objet t or s coavancedti aat be lias been mîstaken.
Let alita aIl aur carrespondents, and ail who sympa-
thaire with them, cama-y the wvork iet Sessions, l'tes-
b>îcraes, Synods, anti Asscmbly anti sec te st that thie
vcr beai arrangements be nmade anti the niait effi-
ccit anti economnical administration adopteti. In the
nicantime aiso, as prudent men anti truc sons ai the
Church as well as meatous follawers af the Master,
they ial aIl surcly do the very host they can witb the
inacîiinery tbey ha, eanti aviîh the opporîunuates wivbch
Goti as presenîîng tai further the catase whicb, amuid ail
the diversity afopin.or. as ta haw it can hc mrasi, effi-
cietlyI promateti is ticar ta ail their hearts anti as an
tlîeir opinion wartb> the sacrifice anti service af aIl
their lives

SABRA THI AN» 1EXPENSlVE FUNERALS.

EFFORTS have long beca matie but with very
partial success te put a stop ta Sabbath funerals.

It bas Leca, anti is, urgeti thnt such a pvLcticegreatly
interfères with the proper minisierial work af the day,
breaks ia upon the Sabbath quiet, andi is lable tn
abuses aivarious kintis. Itis acknowleigcd that there
are cases of such akinti titat internient on the Sabbath
ia flot only al!owabie but an absolute nec2ssity, andi,
ai course, ie these no abjection coulti ever Le urgeti.
But, such wili be founti ta, hc the rare exception,
rauher than the ardinary rule. Usually the Sabbath
ia fixeti on because it is a day af icisure at any rate,
anti because thereby the (uneral con Le got aver with.
eut intcefring with tht erdinary business hours or
work ai the week. If the parties-ivcrc sa pour that
ever>' heur taken frani ordinary labour impiieti sat
muarh Icas i ûdtanti comfort, ive slaould féel that even in
tîtat thcrc was a very valiti reason for Sabbath fun-
croîs, for no anc couiti say that sucli necsarity, anti
in ail cases, implioti sin. On the country, if ever in.

dividuals may bc cxpected ta bie thoughlulnt split,
tender ln feeling, andi devouily reverent la the pres.
entre af God we shautti naturally expcct that ibis
woutd bc when they-dylng iiien--gaItaer together Io
cairrytdeaiones ta ielrtait restlng pla.ce. In suca
country as thls, however, It li comparatlvely rate for peu.
pie In bc mo vcry pour ilia the damte Inicen (roin ordlnMr
toit fur the purpame of burying a relative or find,
coulai Lw, regardcd tas s0 Important -is ta jultiîy ar
itscti l'Aving the lutterai on Sabbath ; whlîle ln any
sucit 'nutances %we are pcràuaded there wouici be no
diffii:ulty ia havlng the rcqusite clerical attendance
ciron on the Lord's day.

Blut, when mainuitera are directing their attention ta
fiais inatter, as we sec dit ln many locaities they art,
andi are seeking tri cducate peaple ta mort correct
Ideais about li, tîeiy nhight vcry propcrty anal profitabiy
go a gooti way furtbcr titan niait ofi dtleait sCCufl t
have any Iatca o7 dolng. If funerats were condaacted
lai a bcc.omlaag .ont..îron-scný,* faîlîon, many a peur
famil> wouid bave god re.uon to rejoice and ha
thaniclul. We Sa> nouling cf the paanfutty unpunctual.
ninner la which thcy are gcneratly mzninaed, thauRh
ibis evea ls a matter af no lisait Importance. The
coanpany may, for instance, ho lnvited far tlî,ee
a'clock, but it is as tikcly as nlot, flhnt It wili be four, or
hali-past, Woore an ictuai start la matùe. Ina îter
accordingly at isas much as onc's lité la worth ta atiend
a iuneral , uvhile for men in business at as an unnac.
cessary annayance andi loa whuch might bc easity
obviatd by the hatar mentioneti belng rîgîdly lcept,
whoever niight ho prescrit or îvlicver was expecteti.

W~hal, liowever, is ci' chici moment lu the foolisb
andi unnecessary expenso incurreti an such occasions-
expense wivhch ia vcry many cases cana bc alafrorded
aind wtîmc.h yct twill aot bc daspcnsed witi froin (car that
si inght hc rcgarded as sliabby ta the living and dis.
respecttul wo tbc decat. 1t-a comparativcly poor wall
flot attempt a châtnge test their sariaiteneti circum-
stances shoulti ho made 1iublic andi the tangues of
gassip bc let loase nt their expense. Accordingiy the
well.îo*dao, the lb- -il, e' . th ,rcligiotis ought Ie teati
the way, anti introduce: a are rationat and lmescx.
pensive fiulison. Many a pool, respectable famàaly, at
the ver> timc when cvMr dollar as preciaus, as thus
sensetessly and crueily taxeti by Mrs. Gruaidy, and
[rom tecr oi what people wiii say are ail but farcedti l
wrong the living in arder to be frcc tramn the suspi-
cion of dishonourang the dend. Mministers ani eiders
caulti do a gooti work an this respect, by themselves
seîttng the right cîtample and by inducing . ..c wcatthy
mcinbersuf thear congregations ta study sîmplicity and
inexpensaveness ait thear funeral arrangements. Why
stiaulti thecre be ail the absurd paraphernalua, ai scarfs,
hat-bantis, paît-bearers, an>' number cf cabs, etc., etc.?
Ont dues it anti, there(3,re, another miust. Anything
eisc woulti ho îhough:t strange andi, therefore, if nec.
cessMr, the last dollar mu!t go. There surely ought
ta hc enough ai Christian principle anti considera.
tien ta have ail this changed. But anc wan't begin,
andi neither will anpther, and so the evil continues andi
has always a tendency ta beconie warse A good
many years ago there was a meeting hlati ia a Cana.
dian tawa, cf the leading people in aIl the difféerent
Christian Churches lin the lacaiity, ta cansider this
moatter and ta apply a reniedy. AUl present-nisters,
eiders, dticons, etc.- pletigeti themselves tîtat when.
ever dcath entereti their househaids, they siiautd bave
evcrything connecteti wilh the (uaneral on the plairiest
anti least expensive scale. Mlutual congratulatians
%vert the aider af tuae day. Everyone felt that s0 Far
as that neighbourhoad was cancerned, th,: change to
the better was as gooti as accomptishiet. It was nat
howcver. The very first aime anc of these pledged
anes was trieti in the way indicateti, the promise was
forgottcn, andi tht. funeral ivas as expensive as ever.
The whalc niovemient accordingly came ta notliing.
WVhy so? Ail were, wc believe, perfectîy honer-t in
their expressed îvish for a change. Ail woutti have
been glati ta sec it univcrsaily made. But noire ,ad
Met courage Io Jead the waj'. Is it the saine still ?
WVe fcr so, anti with this atiditional teature in ,nany
cases, that every extravagance is extused under the
plea cf der-ency anti proprieîy, tilt ivith perhaps the
iîiajerity dte conviction has been arriveti at, that there
is no extravagance at all. l>eople sureiy con shew
their sorraw antiena honour thair deati afier a bctter
anti anore national fashion. If they were but ta think
of the widows anti orphans more, anti ai the iugubrzous
dispiays ofithe undertaker iess, itwauid bc, boîter for ail
round. In the crusade against Sabbath funerals, then,>
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let funeral extravagance and inappropriate expensive
observances flot be forgotten. One's grief ought flot
to be gauged by the depth of the hat-bands, the
breadth, length and number, of the scarfs, the decora-
tions of the ccffin, or the expensiveness of the monu-
ment. At such times individuals are flot inciined to
haggle over details. This renders it ail the more
necessary that public opinion should so mzke sim-
Plicity and plainness the rule, that anything else will
neyer be tried.

A NA MELESS CORRESPONDENT'S VIE WS.

A5S a huewe take no notice of communications from
toewho o not give us their real names, not

necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of their
berna ftdes. There are, bowever, exceptions to
this rule, and one of these is now before us. We can
scarcely think the writer expected that his letter
would be printed, and in this respect we shallflot dis-
appoint him. Some of his remarks are as sensible as
they are quaint. It speaks well for him that he has
taken THE PRESBYTERIAN from the very first and has
regularly paid for it. If it would flot disturb his
equanimity, we sbould be inclined to quote Latin and
say, 0 si sic omnes ! There is another of his state-
ments which may be very sensible without, we fear,
beirag absolutely correct. He says, " what is the use
of blaming non-contributors to the Home Mission
Fund? These don't read TUE PRESBYTERIAN." We
are, of cour se, fully aware that we have the most in-
telligent and most liberal part of the Presbyterians in
the Dominion amongst our readers, and that the fact
of their being such has had a considerable influence
in making them what they are both in intelligence
and liberality. We doubt, however, if things are'quite
in such a satisfactory condition with ail our con-
tituency as our friend would have us believe. Do ahl
our readers give, as this good man says they do, regu-
larly, liberally, cheerfully and prayerfully, say, to the
Home Mission, Fund? We know we are proud of
them, and we should like to be charitable, but after al
we confess to a doubt on this point in some particular
instances. In any and every case, however, we hope
there will be no room for doubt by the time the
Church financial year expires, in, we believe, April
next.

Our "'nameless"» friend strongly reccommends ahl
Mission Committees to keep out of debt. Let them,
he says, administer the funds the Christian people
supply and nothing more. A good many will sympa-
thize with him in this. God's cause is flot likely to be
very efficiently or very long promoted with borrowed
money. Once open people's hearts and there will be
little fear of their hands. While it is apoor thankless
piece of work to be continually trying to force open by
moral coercion, the fingers of the reluctaht and the
niggardly, and after ahl to find but a copper, or nothing,
to reward the ahl but bootless toil.

We can scarcely put the tobacco and the dram on a
level with the magazine, or the ' Record," or Ti-ii
PRESBYTIERIAN. But at present we don't argue the
matter. If the dram, etc., cost as littie and did as
much good, there might be some parallel between
them. As things are we fear there is none.

As in a good number of cases, the sting with our
present correspondent cornes at the close of his letter,
and we therefore give it in full for the benefit of al
whom it may concern :

"'But, Mr. Editor, are there not other things hindering
the income of the Home Mission Fund besides those bit?
We will flot speak of bard times, for farmners are proverbial
grumbiers. In your rich city of Toronto there may be no.
such tbings, but many of aur churches are covered with
mortgages from foundation stone to steeple. These take ahI
that folk can give. Now, we do like fine churches, but not
clothed as above. In that state they may be looked upon
just as much as Monumnents of pride as of piety. Had you
every tenth dollar p aid as interest on church debt, it would
belp the Homne Mission Fond. Bunyan couid spiritualize
porch and pinnacle, tonga and snuffers, yet we doubt if even
bis genius could spiritualise a mortgage. Then again, ibere
are organs-tbe 'kist o' wbistles, ye ken.' To our old-

Foreign. We draw a boiat a venture when we doubt
if in our friend's congregation ail that in other circumn-
stances would have goné for interestand organist had
there been either or both, found its way into the gen-
eral coffers of the Church, for the extension of Christ's
cause both at home and abroad.

A LETTER froni St. Petersburg contradicts the re-
cent reports of difficuities between the Czar and Czare-
witch. It says tbe latter goes to the Winter Palace
daily, and attends conferences between the Czar and
his Ministers.

THE cable of the new telegraph line between Aden
in Arabia, and South Africa, touches Zanzibar, Mozam-
bique, Delagoa Bay, and Duban, and connects with the
land line in South Africa. The rate will be two dol-
lars and fifteen cents per word from London.

AFFAIRS in Afghanistan are flot in a more reassur-
ing condition~ than they were last week. Officiais are
using confident language and profoundly quite sure of
everytbing turnirg out weli, but »tbe anxiety generally
feit in England is rather on the increase than other-
wise.

ANOTHER London newspaper man has been com-
mitted for trial for libel. The London"I Era"l in giv-
ing an account of a fancy bail and its attendants
described somne of the latter as Il painted harlots.» One
of the gentlemen mentioned as being present has pro-
secuted the proprietor of the paper.

A CASE attracting considerable attention in the
London courts is that of Provand & Co., a firrni of
merchants trading with China, against Langton& Riley,
manufacturers of grey shirtings, at Manchester, for
selling good so heavily sized that they become mil-
dewed and discôloured so as to be unmarketable.

WE, are glad to learn that Mr. Kirkpatrick has sig-
nified bis acceptance of the caîl lately addressed to
him by the congregation of Cooke's Church in this
city. We welcomne Mr. iirkpatrick to the Dominion,
and trust that a long and prosperous career is before
him in his new sphere.

HOME MISSION FUND.-tDr. Reid bas received a
contribution of $îoo from IlA Friend of Missions,"
Ontario ; also fron Il"A Friend," Perth, $io ; I"A Lady
Friend at Woodstock,» $5 ; a member of the First
Presbyterian Churcb, La Chute, $îo ; and from a
"Lover of Missions," per Rev. J. K. Smith, Gaît,-
$2.43. Written receipts are given to those whose
namnes are given with their contributions.

A SERIES of lectures bas been arranged for the
winter season in the Pickering College, Pickering,
now under the able management of Mr. Bryant. On
the evening of Saturday, the i 3th ult., Rev. John J.
Cameron delivered the fourth of the season on IlThe
age of Bacon, its causes and consequences," which
was listened to throughout with rapt attention by a
large and appreciative audience. We understand it
is to be published.

THERE seems every prospect of the destitution in
Ireland being very severe during the coming months,
and in ahi quarters meetings are belng hehd and or-
ganizations formed in order to send food to the starv-
ing. It is only but fair on the other hand to add that
somne who dlaimn to know the facts as well as those
who are the greatest alarmists affirrn that the destitu-
tion is not nearly 50o great as represented, and that a
good deal of the cry is got up for political purposes.
We fehr the destitution is oniy too real, and in any
case it is best to err on the side of charity and
brotherbood.

A PRESBYTER writing to the London "Daihy
Review," in repiy to the Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, con-

SOOKS AND 1IAGAZINBS,
Good Cornpany.

Springfield, Mass., 1879. No. 4.
A very good number.

A Voice from Italy.
Those who wish to know wbat is being accomplisbed

in the way of Italian evangelization couhd flot do bet-
ter than get the IlVoice from Itahy." It Is publisbed
at 13 South St. Andrew's street. Edinburgh, and is
only 20 cents per annum. The information it gives
is both interesting .and accurate.

Moral Culture.
By the Rey. D. H. Macvicar, LL.D., S.T.P., Mont-

real.
We noticed this excellent lecture at the turne it was

delivered before the Ontario Teacbers' Association,
and gave its peroration in full. We are glad to sec
that it has been published separately, and hope that
in this shape it will be widcly circulated as it well de-
serves.

Thte Atlantic Mont/z/y.
IlThe Atlantic Monthly"1 for January, î88o, has al

the usual excellent characteristics of that popular
periodical, with others superadded. It has at least
sixteen pages more matter than in average preceding
numbers, is printed from new and larger type, and con-
tains almost every kind of article " from grave to gay,
from lively to severe."1

T/he Eclecl/c Magazine.
New York: E. R. Peiton.

The January number of the " Echectic"1 is out, wi th a
good engraving illustrating Goldsmith's uine : "Fuill
weil they laughed with counterfeited glee ;" another
representing Il Sir Walter Scott and bis literary friends
at Abbotsford ;" and the usual abundant supphy of
reading niatter, fresh from the hatest English periodi-
cals.
T/te Canada Educational Monthly.

Edited by G. Mercer Adam. Toronto: Printed for the
Proprietors by C. Blackett Robinson.

Todhunter, the famous niathemnatician, contributes to
the Noôvember number of the IlEducational M onthly"»
a suggestive article on IlRecent Changes in the.
Mathematical Examinations in the University of Cam-
bridge." In the same number Dr. Mils of Hamnilton
popuharizes the physioiogy of the hunian eye, directing
attention specially to the causes ofMyooia, or near-sight-
edness, now becýming such a common disease even
among school children. Experts in Algebra and Geome-
try will always find something to exercise their powers
in the Arts Department, ably edited by Archibald Mc-
Murchy, M.A., of Toronto. This magazine weil de-
serves the patronage of the teacbing profession and of
ail others who take an interest in educational matters.

The Canada Scizool Y7ournal.
Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.

In the December number of the IlSchool Journal
we find the second of a, series of papers on School
Management, by Mr. James Hughes, Public School
Inspector, Toronto, in which the subject receives very
thorough treatment. Dr. Hodgins contributes an ar-
ticle on the "lElements of our Educationai Success."
According to the Deputy Minister, the Ilprinciples»
essential to the success of an educational system are:
(x) Free Schools and Compulsory Attendance, (2y
Suitable School Houses, (3) Fully Trained Teachers,
(4) Comprehensive Programme, (5) Uniform Examina-
tions, (6) Thorough Inspection. With the exception
of somne Ilmarked defects and several deficiencies,"
the operations of these "lprinciples " in i-he hands- -o
the promoters of our school system, has, he says, been
"émost satisfactory." The number contains sevOral
other contributions, and the editorial and practicai de-
partments are well occupied. With this numbér the
"Journal" completes its third volume.

ROLL up a large list for your own papér for the coin-
ing year. Pair of premium engraviligo to evety sub-
scriber. The press pronounces this offer as "IAlto- '4
gether unprecedented in -the history of Canadian
journalisin.'"

TUE. site and shape of TUE, PRESBYrERIÂN I are
sometimes urged against it. Bear in mnd it is six-
tase pages ; and the shape, for a religiousPpaper, is>
neater and much more convenient than the "broed-
side.» Similar papers in ti.Ueied Statetat-e $»« i

t',
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4C,'HOIGE IrlAUH

.4 K.'IGUT OF 7-11E XLX. CkA'ZVA'Y.

iay mmv. ai. il. noi. Mes-loit orIl'tà "i'aiJs- Ta miiuis.*

Ile %ventl off arnang the cottages lookang.faar ernpliî'enl.
but louad it 111e eaicouaeraimnî. 'The peouple irece, as a
Ceneral taung. an haumtble cu:curnslances, ont! dît! tei tre
ataong Buttaere. ili ai tast tie loundt, neor flice ravine,
a,!anail dwelliai sîtaig quite *ait froni an>' otteus, lactose
w lict a boat!a o al tat! becai theotîn. Tte pour %voman
trtiosc galetro> it obaicuctet! ias. onxious tu tare it saweti
up ant! carttl 't ee lttIle tîoot!-sbed, but mIas dittaîcal uo

tog>te aout flic ptice,
IGivec istiol -.lu picase "l sait! Ilaidane, thîrawang aff

lais cuot ; 1 take: tlic job ;" ont! lin fi momîentîs flite yuail.
who tiat nieditolet! iaidefinite 'lîciigliîs of glooiaygsandeur,"
opp)caret!--sov-c la flice iniîaatct!-as if tie biat bcen bain a

wodt-sais 1cr.
lie tvas dt!. rag lits saw in flie usuel stcong , do-Ced

manaier in whics te lierfori:d sueds tasks, . t igbt
step couset! taisata ook up sait!t!ely. ant! he lauait!] Ititscl
alaîaosî race ta face tit .ar Ruancyn. lie siartet! nu-
ieaîîly ; tte hîttot! irt cecedeil front is face, andi(lien
ruthedt! îinulauiusl>' back. Site, total seeme! muaitc sur-
priset! ond t!sarîtic, ont! stoppet! ltsitauingty, os if site dit!
aot kaici whai la do. Bail Ililane hat! ma doubt as io
lais course. 1Ile fi l t b at! no rigbî ta speat Io lier,
ant i lai suittigitt regatid il as ai mut if bc dit!; thc:corc
he beaut town te lias sruirk avin wvitb a ccertaini trou! lîuaii.

11>', tshact Laura, evea in ber pertuirbation, dit! not loit ta
notice.

aIn licer difflldence ant! confusion site coatinuet! pas: tamn a
fciv stelîs, ont! aithougitb texcpecacti noilîing less, fitc tact
thot site didt! t rcogmize or sjieat s labita cultlu tas beaut
witt a deepecr pain titan tie hat yct saifferet!. Witb o gestaire
siîîîiiar ici abat wihli e anode wten site sot taim on tise way

Ii prsn, te daste! bisi l aiawn over tais cyes ont! drove
tssir broaigt ttcheat!o tvilt savage enMry.

Ste Iooked al biaisdaaittingly'foramnotient. then, yielt!ing
ta ber inîiilse, cantue ats sîde. lisfia-staniitatoa f ber
presence iras te searcel>' bearilfolles of tcer raide mangling
waitt the barsit rasping of the sot :

IlWili you moi spea-to me, Mr. lialdane?"' site aicet!.
lic deappeal bts sais, atout! cadet, tientitiet shtgbtly, bail

tit a nsîrer or even raise tas e>es la bier face. lis pain
tas sa gucat tc was mot sure of bis self-control.

IlPcritaps," site odet, iiit!ly, Ilyau do iot triait me la
speak te you ?"I

I1 1aow bave fia rigbt le speakta -ou yofiss Rameyan."
hc asteret!, in a fonle thict tais stippresset! feelings rens-

deecal consiraineta =nt! aimaist lianh.
'liait I (ccl sonry for you,' soit! site quicl', "lan otîiteso

an>' auar, ont! site grcatly .'
*1I have flot aiket! for your pit>'." interruptet! laldane,

guowing more erect antsi alniost baaigby lin tais 1iting,
quite obliriaus foe a marnent of bis sbirt siecres ont! buet.

soW.* Wshat is more, bc moade Loua-a forge: ttent also. aci
tis mooner embarrasset! lier greot>'. Site ta= natuaal>'
genîte ont imid, ont! site dcerret! su for 10 bis inoo! ilit
anc wouit! have îtoaglt that site iras seckiog tu ob:aan tint!.
ness rmotter thon ta cotafer it.

"Voa mi.xtnt!rstont! me," sait! site; "lI do respect yau
fouthtbrve ffrt odaxernlti. i tspeet you fer t!ong

tiais tort. Voti canna: tint il sîrange, tougit, tai I arn
sorry for zil toî bas tappenet!. But 1 dit! not inîenil go
speat, of myself ai ail-ai lils. Ariiot Taitler, ant! yaur ntol-
ther. The>'do not kaici where tci Snd yats, and! wiutosc
anti bear [Trait you very mach. Nms Atoot tas ]citer.% ta you
from >'oar motter"I

"ITit lime sisail conet-il =ya> 0ot te so very. for distant,
Miss Reencn-isten il will be no caîadscension on your
part au spralto îoi,-" sait! lialilane. lofad.ly ignoring --Il tat
relateti te %m. Aimainod t!ais mottecr, escai i e teard it.

11I de not lede il 1at be a condeseension noie." replied
Latara, uilt almost lte frank simplicil>' of a chut!; I "1
canna: help feeling sympathy for you even thougit oa are
100 prau! lt recels-e a:.' Thcn site odilet, watai a trace of
digaiîy ont! maidenly priat, "lPerbaps titen you tare
reolutet your taptes, ont! bave become a cn or famotta, 1 ma>'
not cbuose Io spscak, le you. But il is oti my> nature ico luen
frein any.îtie in anisfortuac, mruet hes anyaaîe wbam 1 have
kaieo ticît.

lHe loot-cd as ber steaill> for a marnent. anti bis lip quir.
cret! siigbîiy tt lais sofacning feeling.4's'Vou do flot scoro mc, tibra, lite lte a-csi af the world?
sait! bie in a Iow folle.

Tears sarat! ini the Young giri's cyts as shle answrcaet!,
M. litaadane, 1 do Ceci deep>' for you ; 1 kfiow yau hare
donc ver>' wrong, but that uni>' males you staffe: marc."

"*haieo con yau oreilook the wrang of my action ? Otiters
think 1 arn no: lit ica bc spokenco ," tie asket! in a still lowr
fosse.

I doi fot avrloot îbhc wrong," sait! she gravci>' "l
sems strange and! terrible ta me ; ont! ycl I doe (c! soi-r>
for you. freinflic deptits e! mry teoait, and 1 tuth 1 cotaIt
heIp you."

V1 ot av ha lpeal mc," soit! hc, impcîuottsly ; "yen hart
spoken flic fta-st zlty tant! wae! fitai liaz blessei me since 1
bade mather gooti-bye. 1 ts 1 aining Io bote lte tarai-

heoarîct animait kaiown as men nt!i wOassers. Te ria
me down lire a- liera ai buffaoc' t>'iaml

IlWon'î yeu go wrattl <e ont! se Ma-s. Aunot ? Site lias
letlers for you, ont! site gicatul> tishtu îae oyn.

lic stock tas ltzrr.
'wty nt?"I
"1 have taie sarne as m-aade a s-an that 1 mil oleea -p

proadl anyonc te thoin 1 helt! myolt! trliiounis t:1 regain
QI teoit as guet! a aame ont! pemson as I loi. 1 hiti
ttnîu8li tre àtaut! mdcl su suait oatan. t! cver, ont! sit les&
that on rouait speot te Uic as yoiî bave donc."

". bhat been takîog sornme deliczctes framn sait te a poor

talck wornan, and! vas just returnlig, P salid Laura, blisshing
slijghtly i I tilmk )Our~ vow la ver>' wrong. )ro'ar tilde
brisigi grief tu ygaur niutlier, and! pain 10 your good t!hcaisd,

fi.Arniua."
1 canniati elp ai," sait! lie, ini a manner ilit was gIooan~

and! olanu.%t sullen ; I 1got anyscif itb lais stougla, anal
Intent î ge eyseif out of l. 1 shai r..,t faite airnil frain

Il A atiother cannot Cive bier son alms," saisi Laura

"1 he harst vrort!s myr mother saidt! e c then my liait
%vat. bieaking wete, ' %oau hiave disgrace! lat.' Wliea 1
hiave acconipÎaslact! that wlîîchli all bour lier, 1 waîa re-
turns.

I know frot whal aunlie sait! iblat yosur mother dit! 110
mean an>' unkliannss. %atil you sure!> knov ltai you titre a
fiaeait an %lis. Amnui."

"àMla. Atrot lias been a true frien'!, andI no sinall pari
of aiy iausiishmîîeaiu as lthe îlauughî oh lits 1 hiave acquit
lier kainncs. I revcrencc atnd humnour bier aliote ihian an>'
oîbier woanaai, andi 1 dit! noi kaiow abat you wrre tu rouct
likt- lier. Yo'u boila secîn dafféet front ailt he rest ut flic
%vorlai. lBut 1 sbal faite no advaniage of her kindness or
yoUis.,

IlItr. lialdane." salid Lotira grave>', liti wib risiatg
cotaur, il1 airsnot a troran. In Vears ond! feelings 1 oa
scarcely more ilian a clt. Il ana flot bc~ truprr or cton-
teaitutti tur aite tg stop antd talk su long lu )-liu. bail 1 have

octet! front flic situral aipulse of ay.voutg girl brougit up in
a scludet! couratr>' home. I shalli«auraitilîbr *morrow,
anad 1 amn glati I haave secen you once m:ore. fur 1 ts izhet you
tu knutt t ai 1 dît! fec sou rs) u n iaIIhpi o

miîght bucccrd. 1 gtenlly miu1î yeu '%ontd se n.Ainot.
oc lt me tarit lier wlarre site cao sec )-ou, ant! flidt! li yau
%viaal sitle sashes. blte bas acaut! of you once or tvrce, butl
dises mot know wberc luafil >ou. iz'li>'Oti 001 Ici nie itri)
hier ?"I

le shook bais breas] decidet!ty.
Il W~el flatta. guod.ble, " sang! shae kindi>' and was about

lu detiari.
IlWaîî,' lie saad1 basial>' watt yoai do aie one sissaîl1

fayot: ?,
Il ea, if 1 Oughti."

"Tis is ai> fisîber's trasch andl chain," tc continuet!,
laking tem off. IlTue>' are flot safe wt ileui in an> lîtc~nt
lire. 1 do 001 witt 10 bhave silan iii>' poulrt tu takeé atteai
a pawnsbap 1 %roult! rallier starve firni, aaid *eî 1 rout!
rallter not Le lempiet!. 1 can's e-rlaaîî Ynu canaiot aîd
shoult! ot1 know anlytirg about tic world anu licli 1 arn
living. IPlcale gave tes: tu es Ainot, anti ask bier tu
kcep îbcm 1tilt I cornet for îhietii; ctr site carn serait ilestiwiîb the rcst of m>' effecîs. le sny motller. 1 tiave detaaaîed
you fou long alrca!>. W'htever may be ni>' fait, 1 sîtaîl
atwoys renicmber you watt taie deepest graitude and! re-
spect.'.

There mas distress in Laura*s Iazc as bie -cpoker, but shte
tocit the waiebc anad eiaain waahnut a wvord, for she saw tisal

tie wa- faitly resolvci uapota hbcourre.
-"1 knuw that.\Mes. Arnot watt respect oiy wtsh to rernain

in obscurty> ainil 1 con corne %% alla a characier diffcring trai
thot which 1 nlow bear. Your life woutt! lae a vea>' hapipy
one, Miss I<onie>'o, if rny wishesç couli makar il sa;' il nd

flbc woot!.sowyer laowed hîs faaewell with the grace ont!
digaia:y of a gentleman. an situe of lias coatr>e laburer'â
Caria. lie tbea resumiet bis worktc t ime grrat rellac f the
waimao, wbo bail caught glmmpses of the anterview frnn her
wandow, tronderaaig and! suasiang wtt> lthe Il oaag leddy
lruw, tte bag bouse,' shouaid bave so muc tu ay o a wood-
saw>'cr.

IlIf i-he bat! a-garen batn a tract tapait tavîn' st %%-util a-
scme! mae naieraIlit, sbte exilaînet tu a cron' flie ltl
ler parn of tbe do>'.

Mes. Arnot dît! respect Illdanc's de-arc ici bc left ta tain-
self santai te catale in dte manner abat lis prade uaîciaie, liait,
affer b.artng Loum*s stor>' sale cast uîany a titil glance
taîwart! the ont whol, in sipicte osais grave fLutts. anti %%cak-
messe.-, derpl>' anîciesîtain c; and a-she sigbed,

Il1le must Icorai b>' bard exarcicaice.
«"Dia! I do wrong in spealcig Io bain, aunlie ?"i Laura

aekcrd.
Il do moitinlt sa. Your motive was natraI ind

kindt>'; and yct 1 would flot tike you ta inte iiaut again
taslaibe as wbotly diflererît tn cliaracter, il that tante crer

cornes.
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Afîer the tacitemnent causeil b>' bits unspecctid interview
with Laura subsided, ond! Htadanc vras abuele lhiak si taxer
quiet!>', tt semeto tain tat b ai lincIffl liasslsp le-
btaal bain. lie musl no0W a: le guot ita proual watt!,. fur
lu go Il crawlîng lack Il aftcr bat bha bat!s sotu-day, anui,
or ail peran%, tua the ant who.'e opinion be n-lest vatut-
this 'rouit! te a tunîtat.on even tic tbossgit of whiicit _e
coutli nos cndthir.

liaving rsaiashe! bais lask, hie scarcely glancet! at the pi-.
tance which stc woman retucianaiy gave bain. ant! wcnî
%Ira-igtt ta t'tc day poat-ciffice. lit %as se aritalet! wtra
coatfi.cting topes ant! (cars itat lis%. vesce tremrblet! as lie
osket! if there 'sce an>' lietîr airesseil lu E fil. and! tc
was s0 drepi>' disappoantedti Iat bie tra- scareels- wiilang Ioi
tatec tte carcleso negative given. liecn veui u the tcex-
press office a ib te vague bape liit site w.-ay editors bai lîe-
militi abrougt term; and! tte Icadco teigia oft!espandeney
Crew hartver ai rcai laraslc stalernent.

i Nothing for EL Il,"'
ri tros %0 weoey andi low.sptraied wtrn lie reache! his

ismina tadgtngs thai bc tet no dicpiatinn ta etalir rat or
dnk, lbias dnwnr an lte Ick part o! flhc wvrcti.

10051>' saloon. anti laawinc bts bas 4"ver hi,% cyfs, be zavr
hurisself ap Io baluer ilbougbîis. Wath mental imprecatitias
bie rurset! bienscif thai lie bil nui beitry undcri.îool ite
young rail %ao<Cbat! a sortis bis ampanicin \'rvrr

bef.ai hail site sermt!i so birautafu! zi en-day, anal %hr lioc
,rer'ealed a formiang cha=cer as to~7as lier persani 'hec
wus liks Mms Arnot--Ihe woman wlio secdi to biai per-

lecd-anl what mare cota ibe aay in bier pralite? Anti yet
is fuît>' lia:! litateal beltw«ca tiesi an hanp)as.abte giaif. lie
%%a% nul tihsîd by lier kanditeas (tir lie tetnernbere'l lier
si-trds, andt ctow believed tes, Il Il I ever love a ian te
availte nc nbtat 1 cons look tuTuitanl respect." If hie coutld
bave oîal>' recogatett bier attble ieaiaencles lie nuight haâve
rcsolaiîeiyset ablaut Itecoaig a.aclî a man. If his ciarader
biatW Leca laing t li er. lits social position wotalt! have
gavraatin uit% 1 i glit lu hiave ospiretu 1 lier bond. Wby ot l te
not hiat bufaicient seine ie liave reolle tbat ste %vas yoaung
-aîaicloo Young ta uaiersîsait! lits rash, baiy pasiloni

Why a> coulaI lie naît bave leimet [roit lier purte deticate face

î taa %te anigit posai!>' bc %v*on hy pîataent andi aaanly teo-
nolan. baiwld 'utibe for ever tepette! (rrom fitnan wlio trocil

laier likae a Tueit?
In %bc ligt of experitnce he saw is misiats Frorn bis

preseut (tîul lit tookealtais, ont! saw fic inestlimable vantoge
igrouatil wlich lie once p"sedt. lIn lits deep despondene>'
tie Icaret! lie ncrer woiltt rMain ai, ont! tat lits boises of Il-

teray sucess %tilt îpsave tîlasive.
RegTr, like a. catît! fat fui November in!, swept lhroaigh

ail ias, thotalîs anal aiernanecs, ont! fiacre setanet! îothing
blace bais but a chili trantcr of bliigt and failaire that woaili
haave nao spirng.

But lie wos flot let to iodai!g e bis iniserable mota
1ver- long, for tus mousing tan! lrd-avang fiaaiy learîte

%vh tu a lfadaaie wac, aitid ail flie uafavrairabte lacIs aond coin-
mient,. wtsiai tc fixe piess bail aboiindet!-now concludeti

filit lae cuai pouance ait on btiain in suet a wça> diai souie-
tbang %voulti bc Icit in b as clatvs bcfore tbe victirn cotaIt
e.seaie.

1 tat vecy mrnaing hlaltiane bas] patl fore lais board la
diate. butl bat! ttîoaigliltetsly niteglectedt ll:Itox a ttt-s% t
take a recratat. Taie gtisalet! griaakinavisoi kept the den.

a-al lia rircal as anuet by bais snaal fictings as fi-cm lais smatI
iproits. iat ;urie'l go atacîf, IlVer>' goti, veey goal," on
Itcornang Iliat lilidaie's wc'd.ý woailt flot bc îvorth muet
w itît flic public or in court . ant! nu yellow-cyed cal ever
waateit ao watehet! for bats prey wt a quicier anal cooler

i aclaacrataun thoan dît! Wttzel brimp. lthe hast i lthe ding>'
i 1111e Ilote).

Aller ltatldane appeoret!. lac delaye! auil a feta ca-ortes
whlin lie coulIt depet tapon bat! droppesl in. andti Ien, lin

an 'îfF-itan! way, steppcil up te ttc despondenl youtb, anti
saisi-

-I zzy, mister. you have been bere zwei aveck ; 1 wamt
).il lia) toc nawl."

l 'Ial do yoai ean?"# askeil Haldane, loolcing up wilt
an unconirhenaling slare-.

IDis as rot 1 eneons; you buls me où long 'nuff. 1 vants
otel tek' bort."

I pai yoai for eveaytliog tala te titis mning. anti 1 bave
bail notbang snce."

Il , ) ou have'batil me-strange I dat! fot know t Viii
you itays nat vent I 4acs know."

1 tell )ou 1 biave paît! you! saisi Hiaidane, siariop.
"'l'el, veal, sitei me der rectipia, and! I says not voua voet

a.galit ltisitn."
Vou t1uai mo1 rive m0e a reccapl."

"Nu. 1its flot-lot my> voy le Cive hlm tli I gils de

%o <u are an ainrit'sgated scountirel. I won'tpayyou on-
attiser ceni."

ILock dat door, Catrl." saut! te lanillord, ceal>', ta ane
ofItbis s-atllare. "Iow'. M r. Iloildarie, you boyjr or yau

gaes îo gaol. Yau lias iten dace vrnce, an' 1'il but you date
dis santst il you no bays aite."

'Gntlenicn. 1 appeal lu you tci preveat titis down-rlght
viltainy." cctet! lialdaie.

Il secs no rîaîaaoy," sait! onc of tte lool<ersoai, sîoliilly.
'Voa site%%* yznur accipt ass'! te no toucit you."

I na-glecteta le ake a eccipt. I dit! fot know I wua
deaaaniz wta titieL',

- HIo, ho, bot laugtet! ttc tantitori; "te tanks I ras
boaie't iskc itinwîf, hai? vos jus' oui aI got !"

1 won t pay yuuo twice" said Il aldne, doggtally.
"Lait, catit de poticeman dlen."

'lVast o ment; your a.caiaty wrItl do yen no gooti,
znt! ma>' gel you i010 trouble. I have vcey litile asoncy
Irft."

IDen you carn leora your vatet tit yaai brings de
mo.itey-"

IAh. titonk Ilercn t that es sale, anti beyonil your
cîclies."

IlIn z pawn sihep? or vas lie stal-a-. lite de titousand dol-
lar, ont! you beeni made give hlm ul e"'l

1lane bail now a-ecoî'ereal hirise-il sufifhcientl>' Ie realize
taat lae was tn an agi>' predtcamcett. lie was flot suffi.
cicaitl> fomiliar wtala ttce laie tai know tciw mucit powcr his
persecuiar liail, but icaret, aat cooti reatton, titat sean
trindit!o a charge coulai 1-e Irumpe! itp wbtch treuld leail
to hi% tieîng tocte! op for the nagit. Then xaouid follovr
încs;itaaly anotber serts of paragraphi in thte papacrs drtp-
cniang ttc ciarit haies in wbicb ttc>' tai air-cady portrayei
bis cliorocter. le catît! fot endure ttc titougitlit ttcl
lasI knoIa.tdge of!ai tamIt Lotira carnet!l awny uiti ber
from lîllaton shule be tal b tiras again in jaai, chargeai
wath luytog la sici tus board ana lIodging lromg a Ifooe assai

tiroant foarcner; lt b t oacaw ahat the mettait Sbeumpf,
lis Germait landlord, wonulil appear îin the plauice court in

fltc characier of an inijures! innoccnt. lie picturet! the
dtegusi tapon ber face as îbe =wi bis narne in the vile
conneehion whieli titis ncw arîaipment til :Occasion,
ont! le felt thas, be mus; escape itif! pos-*ble. A.thongh
enrager] ai 'qbrumpf's taise :1a-e, lic tas cool enorgit te
renimmbr thi hc biail nothir& te oppose to iî, sas-e t'es
aîwn anuppborte! word; ont! %arot was tlitorut ini
Ilitlaton ? The public troulti ct-en lie inclinet! go belles-
lthe a-tnitc ai wbaî lic alia-cet!. TIletefore b>' a greal
effort. i repainet! bis self-coatrol. and sait, tasaly =d,
qailel>.-

IShrumpf. altibongh yôa knoo 1 bave poisi >ou, 1 arn
ya'a in a et-Troin mente wiihin your power, &!rare 1 did noas taie
Vnu- trci-pt 1 have nra ac anney ha'f. busi alter 1 have
tul.an obit filt' cents for =n- sipper and lard. 3 tu an slle ail
the ratl. My waicb -lsa n the bandis of a (rd auLàt! .
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can't gel that, andi you canot gel any more tisai 1 have b>'
prering my artrest ; so talce pur cholbe. 1 don't 'vnt ta
hve',trouble ilth y ou, but 1 woon't go out pennilets andi

spendt the aîighît in the stteet, andi it you senti for a police-
min, 1 'vill maire you &Hl the trouble, icars, andi 1 piumise
you It 'vill fot kc a Uitile.

Mlynheer Shrustmpf, consciaus that hae 'as on rallher
diicate ground, un i remberinig ihat lie 'as alieady lin

liait odour wihh the police authorites, assumred ci gacat show
of gencroslty.

II vii flot ba tough." lie sai, ilvern a man's locor, andi
dots ail vatl he can ; 1 lcnows my rights, anti 1 standos up for
hlmi, but vern 1 Cela him denlb i ko: von Icelle lamb. 1 vIii
Ieave you trce quarter dollar, andi you bays de test val you

.have, andi va says nothing more 'boutl hlm."
"1You are right-the leaist saiti the bétier about ibis traîs.

action. I've beran a foul. andi you are a knaya, anti that Es
ait there lsa a>. litea are senty-Iive cents, whiicli 1 keep
and there arc four dollars, whîcil là ail 1 liave-cvery -cent.
Now unlock your doar andti m e out."

1I tinir you bus maire."
"Vou can saarch My pockhaIs If you wish. If you do, I

cati upon thasa nien present ta witness the act ; for. as 1
have saisi, if )-on go beyoni :% cartain point, I 'vill maire you
trouble, anti justly. too."

"lNah, mais I vat for 1 do sac maurt a îing? You but Vour
hanti in rny bocirel van you tak-es ru' dinnezs, naty lagers, -andi

an,%- brandit% ; but 1 nu do vat no shtntlcmens dots. Voiu
can go, andi vant y-onbrings de fuil moncys for zwei wcaks'
bort I gives you rceiplt for him."

ld f ou, sij no repi>'. but hastenati away, as a fi>'
'vould ascape [lram a spider's wab. Thé épisode. inlenscl>'
disagreeabie as il 'vas, hadti ha gooti affect af atousing laitu
out of the paralysis ofthis dc1, despundena>'. Bides. hae
eould not hein congratulaling haimnstf thzt ha hut avoidati
another arzi, andi ai, the 'vrcîched expérienca which must
lavet tollAi cd.

Ha conclutied that there 'vas no oîhrr resourca for lmn
that night save " No. 13," the Iodgine.house in th sida
sîreel whete Ilno questions ware adrati, andi, having stolen
int sanoîher obscure restaurant, hc obtaincti such a supper
as coutlcihat for twanîy-flvc cents. lic than soughî lois
former aniserable refuga, and as hae could sait pz), extra for a
ptivfatc zoom on this occas7ion-for hie musit keap a tille
money for hais brcakfasî-lhera 'as nothing for bila, thera.
fora, but to obtain whaî restl he coulti In a large. sîtling
rooru, hait fillai! %villa maibrabla 'vaits lirac himrseht. lie
manageoi to e a alied niear a window, 'vhich hae raisad 3lightîy.
andi fatigua soon borouglit oblivion.

<Ta, &e cntisud.)

A RJCJIMAi ONVRICIIES.

Thse following atos>', says the Wysd. il oldof Jacob
Ridgeway, a waaltby citizen ai Philadeiphia, who dicti ann>
ycars ago. laaviasg a fortune af love or six million dollars:

Mr. Ridgeway." ai on a with whomn the mil.
lionaire 'vas convarsing. "'%ou arc more ta bc enviai! Ihan

an>' gentleman 1 kzsow."
.Why sai?", r sidtIhMr. R!dgcway. IlI arn not awara

ai an>' Cause for 'vhilclih I sheuli kc particularly cnvird."
4.What, air! *I exclaismeti thse young mnan an astonsishment,

"why, are you flot a millionaira? *fhînk af lthe tlssands
your incarne brings you «M.er month 1"

4.Wcll, whai af that ?" rrplicid %.r. Ridgawiay. Ill that
Ceta out a! il is ru> victuais and clothcos andi I can't cai

mura than ana mars's allowanca, or 'vear more than one suit
at a drne. Pra>', can't you do as muais."

.. Ah, but," said tIs noth 1 hinir of tht hundrads ai
fi "ý mne housis you owxs, an tIsaren they brini: you 1

* %ha; botter am 1 ofi' for tsatIl replier! tIse riais mai'.
Ican onl>' lire in ana hanse at a lima ; as for tIse mnoney I

receite for remis, 'vIs>, I can't cat or 'vear il, 1 can only ause
il ta bu>' other bouses for olhar people to lira in; liscy ara
bencfi*srte, fot I."

.But you cen bu>y splendid fairniture, anti cast>' pilumes.
andi fine carrnages andi horses-mn tact anything you desira."

*'And alter 1 have lorght tharu," rasponded M1r. Ridige-

va>'. «*.-aî then? I can anly look ai the fourniture anti
picturelt, andi thse poaresî msan w.ho il flot blinti can do tisa
sanie. 1 can ride no easiecr in a fina carrnage than you cat-
in an omnib.us foi fivc cents. 'vitisout the troubla or attnding
ta drivecrs, footanen andi boslera; and as ta anything 1
* dasire,' I cans tll yeti. young mxan. that thea laeu 'a limite
in tbis 'vorit tIsa louppir 'a siial k. AIl my isealth eu-t
flot buy me a single daytmore of litc'-.cnnat bouy back Tay
yonth--cannot purcisase exemption front sicinau andi pain-
cannot procure rma power ta 1-cep &ft off tIse powar oftdcath ;
andi then what 'viii avait, uhtsn, in a few ycass ai most, 1 lic
dowan in tise grava andi Ice i al] forever? YVoung ax,
you have no ceuse ta enry Me."

719E IORRORà 0F SIBERIUN EXILE.

0i tisa treatruent or palitical exilas in Siberia 1 have belte
mea a ;isnilling description trom the pénri ofMr. Rokrt
Lcrnl, a Garm2n writar. who lias vissiai the varions pénal

esiablishments of Rusia 'with ans officiai latigimation. Ils:
had kecn to Tobalsk ; attar which hie hart! ta maie a long
'veary journa>' an a wrercied car, until a higla mauntain rose

Mefae hiam. In it& Ion and cruggy fianir the motatain
she'vcd a colossal opening similar ta the mouth af a butit
out crater. Fctid imaposn whiici aimast took away bis
breatb ascendat f ront ai.

pressing lais liantikedief usport lois mouts, NIT. Lemie an'
tarai! the opcusing of the rockr, whare*ise foundi a large watch.
bouse, 'vath a piclrat of Coasacirs. liavang thew'n bts papers
hc,%%= condcol by a guide tbrough a. long, very darir andi
narraw corridor, whtcis 1 udgiusg front ils sloping clascani, Icti
dawn into somae unirnown déptia. In spots: oi lits good fur,
tht visitor tiextrcniely'colti. Afiar aw'aicf tan minutaj

thmoîgh dccxc obseni>. %bca groursol beaommg moart anti
more: soit , a vagua siimaer af ligist bercame observble
IlWc arc mn tht mine ?" saîi the guide, poitni;n ailli a sig
nifacant geature la, the bigla aransarass.baus wluth closes!ti s
=Y=is belicatbem.

Thse nias%îve bals 'vere covereti with a thlair rust. A
v'atchosan appaeti whît unakci!d tIse heavy liron gale.
Esntering a rcin of consîderable catent. but 'vhiah wma
searcel>' a man's haiglat, and wliica 'as aiirly lit b>' ait ail
ianîp, tua vislit aliri Il "ihiete are 've "-" In the attelp.
ing-room of tlae e àdemned! I Foriarly l 'vas a 1 îroductIve
gallar>' ui the mine; now il serves as a slitter."

Tht visitur stiuddeal. Thais sultterraasaan sepaîclie, lit
b>' milliter sunt non moons, was calleti a sleeping.rooan.
Alcove-like celîs %verrt isewnt Into tht rock ; hart, an a couch
et daiasp, liali-rotten straw, caveredth I a sackcloth, îlaeun.

foatunate suflaciers 'vere torepose.from the day's work. Over
cazii celi a clanp lion 'vas fixati, whearewith ito loch top thse

prisoners; lir-e (tracions doga%. No door, no windoiv an>'-
'vIera.

Conidactai! tlaraughi anotlaer passage, ivisre a taxa lanterns
'vare jîlaceai, anti whose anti 'as aiso barreti by an hrn
gate, MIr. Lanake, caine toi a vauit tnhuch msas hart1>' lt.
Thiis 'vas tht miine. A deatcning noise ai p!ecaitxcs and
haanîers. Th,ra lie saw isundreais oi 'vraacli figures, viah
shaggy keards, sîcirly faces, sedi:nti cyclitis, clad in taittas
aorne of tlien baretoot, others in smnolait, (citerai! villa
heavy foot-chaîna. Na, sang, nu mwhistllng. Now anthoras
they slyl>' looketi aI thé t xiatnm andtis eompanaon. Tuse
'vaier dripped fromt tis tunes; thet aes otise conviats
'verct îloroughly 'vel. Oaa <if titmon, a tait man of 'luffeaan9
maeinI labuureti liard %îîsilo gasjsant bocth, but di truke a12I
bisi pciaxt 'sera flot liîavy anti fim anough to loosen tie
rock.

" Why ara you hart ?*.-Ir. Lenile asiret.
Trite convict looirvd contused, %vill an air almosl ai con-

osterntation, ansistse nTly contiasueti lis vorik.
"lhI is torluititen ta tha prisonetr," saiti the inspcitor,"lta

speair aftis cause ai thear banashanant."
Eaatorubed alivr; forbîddaa ta say> wIy t

IBut '<ho as the cunviai ?" Nlr. Lenikt askt-(d the gidai
'vith low voice.

I Ila nuaîiber 114" tht guide repliet laconical>'.
l'Tis 1 sec," answcred itat vasitor; lbut whiaI ara tIse

muan's antecedenls ? Tu whIai fâaiily dots hae taelong."
"llia as acount., epliedi itgulala; "la 'vell-knowncon-

apirator. Mlore, I regret ta a>, I enaiol tll you about
114 "

rIsbc visitor feît as if lie %vers: stafici! in tisa gravelike atmos-
phare-asL if bais chest 'vce pressei! in b>' a denicînixcal nigist-
mare. lie lastily asirai his guida ta acrturas with bîm to tisa
uppar 'varld. Nlecting tIsera the commatadar of thé military
establaisment. Ie 'vas obligangl>' askeat b>' abat offîcer.:

W'cll. 'vit imapression diti our pana! establishnient
mare uan ua

1Mi . Lami stilly boing hn silence. tise officer seemtii to
taite ibis as a cinti af saîisfleti assent, anti 'vent on:

Ver>' industritaus people, the men klow, are tht' flot ?"
' lot wsit whIat feelings," Mr. Larnie answaered, " must

tisi untoatun2ies looir forwarrl lu a day ai rest atter tIse
weeir's toi] !'"

"RIl Ret" saidtihe offher ; con-icts must aiways labour.
Thcra is no rait for îhem. T'h,>' are condamtnai! ta perpétuai
farati! labour ; antib .hexlo once entera. tht mine neyer leaves
i !'"

"IBot tbis is barbamous 1"
'Thi oflicer shruî,ged lhas sisouldtia.a anti saisi "Tht exilati

'sari dail>' (or twvie bouts; on Sonia>-s, too. Thay must
neyer pause. But no; I ans mastairen. T'vace a yaar,
though, meut 'is peanitteti ta îhem-at Easter tinme anti on
tIse bt ay of ais; ruajesty the Empecror.'-Kair B/'nd an
the Conta,':lpratyjv'---

BE CIVIL TO CIJILDR£LV.

TIse il flot cure cnougis tairen an tht part cf man>' par-
ents ent i tnciars ta *,ac civil to cihdren. Chiltiren are
tttighti-or have ben, our ought ta be'-to, ki resp.-ciful ta
Ihear parents anti aider ptopia:: but the conversec obligation
is flot atten anaogh insisti!d on or pnraatised. 'acre is nto
rasona in thIs. Il thmr bc mnort in older pensons ta cail
forth respect, 'viich rua>' flot always bc truc, tIse is aiso
ivithis ient, or ougis: ta le, mntr canacit>' for siscwing re-
spect, more ino'vlcdgt, anti judrtxient anti hsactice -an
courtes>'. Tht>' arc thus boirai! upon, riais itropriet>. b>' tisa
chaltiren Ihertselves as niodels in thIs partieula-r. Tisa pat-
laras is lien a paon ont. Thera are teacliars iu our schoals
saho hava: >aî muais ta learn sin ibis insultter. Tht>' wrIl finit
thcmselvas nepiti, tIse>' may kc sure, in man' Ways, apart
front lita: pulica bancfia, if tise>' msali ha cîsîl tu thai selsolars,
altar tht msit genuane fasiin, andti ranssi sezupulous
cara.

WaV jrsy ln thse radiant season,
Thé tiare tsat 've lava tisa bast,

V'hcn thce 's talon flow, andti he sunsel glo'v,
Arc bringing tht neetai! rail.

O!1 swet is tisa Auturun golden,
Andi glad is the ezil>' man ;

Anti soli is tht ligist tai al!s ainight
Upon tise 'hispacring coin.

For ail tise vorld sings happy' laya,
Andi our isaarts att strancit ta songs ai prasisée,
Anti Gat camaes riear in tIses- Isoay tatys.

For aur Ilcavcnl>' Fatisar irnaieth
'Wc bava neeti ai ail thesec things.

liu the intellectuel failuras oi tise preseist day comae
irons a lack of déliniteaLinsi andi an unfllhnchirsg dévotion tsa
sorte spécial punuiit. Wbehn 3o, mn>' interesting fieldis ci
inqoha>' are opens, il rorquants a Roman fortituat ai ni ta

jpurposal>' gise up ail saîc ont ai tisa. Buot tis i prealsel>'
'what a mari Trani doilb ha mans to malc bois power tel] in
tise woaia!. Ta concentrater ia tai masit somctising ceastually,

'while ta diffuse sanes aime, anti cncigy is tn acquire a reat
1 mass of impenfeet hnawledge, and ta holti supcrfiehally a

multitude ai disSeosaetat facts. TIsant as not a part ot tht
humaian batdy, or a brandi of an>' sciene upn wnids ane
coulti rot spenti a isictae ai 'vor, anil yct lee much un-
touched.
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~RITISIH AND t--nIGN TEMS.
A Rom~it deiatlî quys thete IlItt titaitîs amnorti %bc

paon CliiîCs.
Anicu fa rani Capetawn sinte Chier Secoern's strang.

bol wol% lttaclceI (mom tour sidcs. ithe reuisance 'vas bass
deterimîned isitn 'vas exp>eead.

Two r val patrons ladl two tactions whleli tought a liatila
andi werî quietel hy. the police ins the Finit Reformi! lires.
bytestan cliurch, Ilattaburig, l'a.

*l'î S.. P'etersburg Il Gazette" sa)s the Afghan revoit
lot duc ta tue cruelty ot the E'sgli3lh viators. Il charges
Roberts with gross cruelt>' towards the Afghans.

Tilt Spanlth Minurter of thse Colonies stateti latel>' tIsit
AIl the M liisters hit agieadl to uliholti the Slavcry Aboli-
tiona bill, 'vhlc will kc mmrediately presented.

TtIv Gtirman Fcdeail Council bus adoptr iy a tonsiaier.
ablenmajorlîy a bill fiing the législative peaiod af the Reich-
stag ai tour >'earto, andticurvîding that Budgets kc prcenîcil
every two )eais.

Tatr Annencnia patriaschâte lias been intiormec tisaI there
t a tm.ne in *bc province ot Van, Araraenta. Tht patrsarch-
ateathas ordereci sauhseraptiun lusi 10kb opened, andi requasteti
the Porta: lodistribule 'vIseat.

1-r is saisi tise unexpendati balance af thse fondi raisci! in
1848 la> GrecIelr, O'Connor, Emmet andi others for the Irish
sufierers, as la kc harded aver ta rclire tht prastnt clistrtss
in !:tland. Wath tht interest si rechtes $5aooo.

hMrssits. llAtitr BRoritEcs & Co., tisa bunkcers. at Lon-
don, have ordeet a $s,oaa kIll (or a churcs in Portlandi,
MNe,, as an expression of (nîandij bousri îtitin di:-

ing man> yrars %vila rie citiattns of P>ortland."
DAN~. Ricr, the circus man, announes that ha has hecen

convartai!, and 'vili ai once enter rtt fiaeld as an evangelist.
lie bas isat an interview with INr. Mloody>, anti 'iii prolo-

abl>' bergin bais nais carter by spaakang ai -Muotiy' meetings.
1-T is said tIse Catholic clergy hava refoseti the Govern-

ment's concession atioxving thcm ta uo vaiiuîse
lion in schsoois. TIsay dlaimn that they themsselvas should
acuala>' gava instruction as belte the anacîmnent of the Falkr
lairs.

SPr'Ac:tS trom Mlatriti agrea that the 'Ministry ai Dcl
Castillo la karomiaîg mnot unpopular daily. Campos, visa
iseretotore E.ivourcdl conciliation, is now open>' hostile ta thse
Gox-einment in conséquence ai tht dismissai oflgenerals whia
liat previously 'vithdrawn their radgnations ai bis naquest.

NORI)ENSIZIOLn, the Aretie explorer, adrocatas the estab-
lishment of a trgular navigation liste ta the mouth ai the
Raves jemssei, Sabena. lie lolievas tht mouth of tise River
Lansa may kc negularly reacheti front Russia nil Aimeniez.
lia proposes tht establashment ai lifeboal anil hospits]
sautions on thse Sikîjian shore.

Tua number of 'vards transmitteti in connection %villattha
Gladistone meetings (irm F.iinbumgh duriatg lIse waek up ta
Frida>' 'as as follows: On MaInday. 75,149 wcnafs; . n
Tucada>', -09.970 'vords; on WNcdnesday. 176,94: 'vords;
onThursday, zS3,62a: 'sortis; anti on Friday, 26,000 ; or,
for the fie danys a total of 673,6S2 waords.

Tatp Attorney-Gencral bsas grantord bis fiat (or a certificate:
of erraur iu tht case oftis Tachbornc alaimant, an tht grouti
Ihat malters hava been put betote hiru justifying a discussion
of the point wheàither thse îwa sentences ot stven yaars' pital
scrvituti:, ont of xshich lias jusi expirati, shoulti uat have
kecto concurrent, inuteati ai successive.

AN accatientai explosion of blasling material occureti in
thse %i'ilhisaglack sait mineai Scbwabiscbhall, Wurternburg.
T'velvc minera 'vase killeti andi six injureti ltall>'. Thse
iunren, in a partir, endeaveaurai ta opscn tht dosor autwardIs
iusti a! of nwarda, thus preventang zid from tcachang tisar
be-fore: tht>' hat fallen uncauscaus fiorn the effect af the
turnes.

C. S. WAvin, laie Poesidant «f tht Hlartford, Colin., Gas
Company', who tutti lait week, isaqucatisci $5.000 catls ta
tht Amailcan Bloard ai CnmusCor.cm for Forcigx MissiINS,
American Hiome MNissiona>' Society, Presiayterian Boaid ai
liome Missions, anti tt 1resbyterian Iloard ai Foreign
Missions. Tht ral af tht estat, upwands of $300.000,
gO oa tahis (Amil>'.

A ritiaEs' supper la ont artis noveltias ofL.ondon. In

a mission hall near Drua>' lanas thse habituai crimimal bas
forons! friends, srho..an hais tiucharge, invite him ta a (estival.

This is the principle, anti lait Yczî 537 abus bat a 'velcoru-
ang lianti helt I t hem on comerging (rom prison. M.Noney
bas ktnra ghven ta somte. Ail 'veie entartaînail anti lectaui
on tht prniple tisai hanesty is tise bail polie>'.

Tîta Chicago "Standard" girasi his exaruple ai the
'vorings ai aise Englisli postal sysetem. A tnienti, travelling
abroati, wrote a postal card t0 us ai London. anti omtnitted
il, wsthorst aahoiressing il, ta a post-office box. Upan tht
tard hte sait : *l amn engageti to disse ta*morav 'vith -.
nt -. " WVath ibis clatse, tIse carner 'vent tIse nex: day
t'à tIse hause 'isacc ntr friand 'vas ta dine, and obtaintil
froru hlm thse atidresii btiail neglacicd to put usport thz
postai-wiie in duc lime 'va receivai!. In ibis country
tisai postal ctrd 'vo-adhave gone into tht Deat Later Ofihea.

ST. NUAYs CxrTISxss.lt aiE*thibb.s execteti frois %lse
fondis bequaa:isd for tIse purpaSe by thwausWaia,'a
consecrated a shozt tunie g> b>' thea bishop oi Eslaubutrh.
About 200 Eragîsh, 'Scotch, Insh anti %Vclsh dlemgy w=as

pEsent, basades tise 13:shpps of Doinn, Oxford, Peter-
bamaugis Bangor, Doratn, Madagascar anti aIl tIse Scotch
hiiopi. Tht cost of tht edifieelias been $damo=o It
wua trecteti froml, a desigs l'y tise ]ate Sir Gilbert Seott,

and tas cruastamm an s'uspe with a towcr anti spire over tisa
taxanscripi, about 300fet ligls. Ai tisa 'esîtrr cornescr tIse
basses ci two louez towers have be-en boat 'vith a vsew to the
ctction of tIsa tawas tbemselva ai a future Cuuc.



THÉ -CKNAnA PkZÉBYT1ÈRiAN.

~INITF<l~ ND 'HIJ~HE. J MR. JAMES BROWNi wha for thle last twcntyQ INISERS ND C-HUfGHE8 years bas been superantendent ai tht Chantes streetJPrcsb> terian Sabbath sclool in ibis city, Iîaving an.
TiE Rer -S R W~artrender bas bttn unanimously nounccd bais intention ai rctîring ai tht close af tht

ealied ta Si Arin's -and WVeiinndport. prebstt )-ear, the navmnbers of tht clitrch detriiined
SOME lime aga tht Rer. R. Leabk %vas wvaited uplon ici mark.thecir apilteciation ai lits long -and taitiaful

by Mrs Jamles Atgncw, ritain tht naîni of the ladies ticr%îlts in suinte sîiiable way. Accoidingiy, -ai tht
ai the Whiitechîurch coagrcgatton, presented hlmi with < luse ofifile prayer meeting on Tuesday evcning, tht
tht su"' ai $43 as a token ai their ippreciatian and 2jrd uait., Mr. Birown ivas made tlic recipient afirn
esteeni. jaddr.ss regretting tht severanct ai bis connsectian

THE Rer. Donald Ross on his departure front hianal- with the si boni. Ile %vas prestnted asa %villa a valu-
toba un tht zo.li O,.tuber lasi, was presiented îrîth an able bilver Ica bcrvice. In lits repi> INI. Brown gave
alectionate.iddrc!ss b> thic Presbytcrian congregatian a short and interesting sketch af tht progress ai tht
ai Selkirk. M»%r. Ross has sînce tîîat taille becri en- Jsclîoi front tilt tiie îîIien si %ras founcled untîl it
tireîy laidi aside iront work, but ai iast ac.couts ras furished tli. nuî.leus ai te prescrit t.hurch, aî:d su
under medicai tretment and hadt fait bopes af re- on to tlit present tailne, shewing how mach it had
caver>. Ibeen priileged in having ad among its teachers

TalE ladies ai Fre Si. Johnas c.ongregation, WVaik- sutt in ab Re,.. Messis. Campbell, Thiurnton,Junur,
erton, an Saturda>, the --cah %ait., held a veiy success. Aitc.hizon, eî.., %% lio are stiti ttt% e, azi,1utlias Nlcsbrs.
fui bazaar. Although tht work ai I. «ýparitiun was Brec.kcnrîdge, Mairie, anid Mîitcheîî, who have passed
very short, yct twice more iras realizec thari tht niost tu their reward. Cordial informai addresscs wtre
sanguine land expei ted. A % ery enju> able social %%.as -'L dcditt.ied b) Ret. J.hn Ilugg, pj.tàtur , PRc%. Lsm.
beld on tht Moaday evtning foiiawving, cîosîng witb Reid, MNebsr5. J. K. Macdoniald, à. A. blarting, and
appropriatt miusic and rcadîngs b>' Messrs. Mc- WVin. Alexander.
Gregors, Laughiton, Poison, and tht Rev. R. C. Mloffat. As tic mentîoned ini aur issue af the î9tb Decem-
,THE Managîng Cammitic of Knax churc:h, Gra- ber, tht nev Presbyterian church in Brockviile was

venhursi, grateiuhly aclcnowiedge the ioliowing con- opened for public worship on tht z4th ai iast nxonth.
tributions for tht charcucdebs, viz. :Froms tht congre. Tht services on tue occasion were ahi ai special in-
galion ai King, $47;i St. Paul's and St. Andrew's terest. WtV have not:mrts ta gave even an epîtome
churches, Vaughan, $33; Friends ta Hamuiton, e4a; ni thethirce serions preacbed respectively by Rev.
St. Andrew's and Melville churclies, Fergus, $80; Dr. Macricar, ai Montreal; Rer. Mr. Smnith, 'ofGall,
Union churcb, Gall, $12 ; Friends in London, $30; aînd Rer. Dr. Grant, but tbey ivere in tht estimation
Rodgervîlle, $23; Thatnts Rond, $20; Westminster, ai aIl who beard thein singuinrly able, cloquent and
$33; St. Andrew's cburcb, blarkham, $22 ; St. An- appropniate. The day wili bc à ng remtmbered bath
Andrew's and Knox churches, Scarbora', $117. by aid and yoang. On tht ziext day, tht î5th tilt., at

A vERY saccessil Chrîstmas tret entertaia.nent ja social in tht new church, an effort iras made ta
was gavena in connection with tht Edw.trdsburg Sab- remove, fromt boith churchi and manse, ail the debt,
bath schooli n tht baseraent ofithe church on Christ- aniaounating then ta $13,000. In a shart time S8,36ca
mas eve. Aînong the prescrits was a beautiful ice were subscribed, încreased nexi day ta $9.000. A
pitcher, gîven by tht voung allera affict chair ta àNr-.. commîttet was appoînied ta caul on members and
Samuel Ross, in acknowiedgment o aiber services as iricnds ta take up tht balance. On Tuesday evening
argaist since the openîng ai tht neir cburcb. Airs. therewias an orgatrarecîtaL. In ail $îoaoo hare been
K. Macpherson, Mliss Louisa àlead and N. Ja-mes collected or piedged ai tht apenîng services WVe
Thompson were cacb prescnted with a bandsome shoalci thînk, that there are f ew, if any, cangregations
volume in lakea ai kiridiy remembrances ai their in the l>resbyterians Church in Canada tiant cari give
faithfulriess as teachers; an tht Sabbath scboal far such a good accourt ai tbemseives an the matter of
mot than twenty years. The pastor, bais wift and building and payîag for tir places ai worship. Let
child were aise remembered. I3csides tht presenia- ail wbuç are simîiarly sîtaed witb tht iriends in
tions, the programin ncluded a rinbtr ofirecitatîons, l3rockviiic ga and do likewisc. Tht cburch thus
readings, arid dialogues by the children, together opencd urider such auspîcoas circunisiancts as ar-
with mnusic by ihein and thecir friends. -CoNi. chiiec:uraîly modern Gotbic, and is baîit on the

THE annivtrsary services ai St. Ardrc.v's Churcb amphitbeatre plan. It is 85 x 94 feet in external
Sabbath sehool, Stratiard, were celebratîed an the;2 i dimensions. Tut auditorium is 75 x 84 ect Mihs
and 2--nd tait. Owiag ta tht inclement state ai tht archtd ceilîngs, wbich ai their highcsî point have
weatbtr the Sabbaîh services were not sa îargcîy ai. a hcught of fonîy.fivc ect front tht floor. It bas a1
tended as thcydeserved ta b.- Tht cbildren sang a seating capacity for goa, but can accommodat îritb
selection ai hymns uancer tht leadership ai Mnr. George camion 1,000. Tht scats are aIl cuslîîoned, are semi-
Ercat, in splendid style. On Monday evening tht cm<uîar iii fants, and compiete in evcry îray. Bebîind
Sabbaîb schnol eniertairament was -a great success, tht piatforna there is placed a vcry fine organ wbich
bath for numbers and intrest miniiesîed in the ser- cast $,5oa. The frescoîng and ornamsentai work on
vice. The Rer. J. T. Patterson, ai Quebte, gave a tht ceilings.-are very firieiy execaîcd. There are: tbret
racy and higbly practical address. Tht Rev. Messrs. large wîndoîrs on tht north, south and cas: ai the
Clement and Hughes, irbo won for theinscives golden building aifer> handsomne design. Ail tht windows
opinions an Sabbath, were ini tht best ai humourand, ai tht hburch arc ai sta3ned glass, racla in quaity and
addrcsscd scholars and iniends with great acccptanct. design. Towers are pi'ced on tht main corners,
The attraction of the evening eas the Christmas mrcc. hraugb îvhich are tht main. entranics ta tht base-
lit ras indced pleasant ta sec ,lht latte one faces ment and audience raçan. The main tarer and spire
brightening up as their variaus names were called, arc 175 iccthisgb. Tht main roomi af tht baseraent
and the presents banded ta tbcm. *Tht meeting dis- bas a seating capacity for 6o0 people. There is a
perstd aiter sînging "God sat.e the Qaeen." Iclcture raom capaîble ofiscating 100 peaple. There is

TaIInsoirèe laid>' given by the Ladies' Association 'aise a large mrtsm for tht infant ci.iss, ane fr tht
ai the Widder street Preshyterian charch, St. Nîary's aduit ciass, a lîbrar>', kitclien, and ever>' possible

was n imene scces. iielhurhwawelfiled'convenicrice an tht baseraent. Tht irbole forms ont

and tht luxantes were abandant and excellent. Tht of hreb h-edfiest nost onl i Boilîe but in ltt
pastar, Rer. J. Mc.Apinc, occupied tht chair. Aier wbolh aifi O ntaia t ollion s aki e butingh
Ica, tht Rev. John Srnith, of Toronto, delivered bus whl ofOtai Th t col cost tihe ot en

humoroas lecture on *' Prejudîce and Ilrogress." Tht murvcc aoued .0,te ron ah comb illnt ai
hectaretyas replete îritb telling points as ta the preja- favura be îrcostnce bis ri macombintaisn sof
dices cf the age, and for anr boum and tîvenîy minutes aorbeccusne tii mhls-ta uh
MNi. Smith kept tht unawcarying attcmtîon of tht a. building coald bc erc:cd for in ordinitry cases
audience. The revererid gentleman's rcndîtion ai an WC are sure CvCryJ one af aur Tenders Waill cardially
aid arid familiar tant, as sang thirxy or îorty years endorse tht -words ai our correspondent and say:

rg,%as amusing tu tht mure javenilc part of the "Fan long yearn, we trist, tht cburcb wIll stand in
audincr bu tcrs wre rused rontthecyc ofBrockville an evidcnce oi tic peaple's libeait) and

aince bu teas worc bruhedb ramic oh f cys faiiat and love, and nsa it be tht spiritual birthpiace
mary~~o aidy peeuan bo werch thereb remnde ai bei

yauîh. Tht choir ofithe churcb sang several an:hems omn ol amt 1 li a a.
an good sî>Ie. The pmai.ecd!..tounted toa-bout $175. u.% tht zist ti. Kniox citumch, P'almerston, aller
Tht hibldreru ai thc Sabbath bc.houl hîad theur annual havang undergone cxien~.îiv repairs, mas re-opened
sot.ial gatbering on tht iallnwn&j cvcffing, at whit.h a by tht Rcv. W. S. Bail, A.B., ai G~uelph, who pranacd
ver) pîtasant lime v6as speni. anîpressive and choquent sermons an tht mornîrig

from Eph. 1. 22, 23, and in the evcnlng front Rom. v.
47. Notwvîthstasiding thet nclenicncy of the weailier
(the tbcrmamcter regîttring eight dcgrecs bciow
zero), accompanicd by a stiff breeze, the church was
hicd ta ats utmast capacity. on flic Manday cvening
a grand soirée 'vas heid, flic baseraent being set apart
for rcfreshiicntt purposes, and the auditorium bcîng
reserved for thc intellectuai part ai Ilhe proceedings.
The paster, l<ev. D. W. Camieron, occupied the chair.
The prnceedings wvere cammenced by thic Rev. Mir.
Veale, tht pastor af the Bible Christian Church, offer-
ing up.an appropriatitprayer. 5irring spcechCs wcreý
thens dehivcred by the Rev. Mlr. Morais offich Episco-
pal Methodist Church, the Rer. Mr. Bli, WV. John-
stone, Esqj, and 'Mi. Alexander, the Reeve of Elma ;
and excellent mnusic wvas rendered by tht choir under
the -able leadership oi Prof. Black, late of Glasgaw,
Scoiland. A subscnaption palier iras circxiiated
ainungst the peiv.- with tht view of liquisdatîng tht an-
dehtedness of the coagregation on flhc cliurch edifice
for the ensuing ytar, watts very creditabit resuits.
Altugether a niubt ptofit.tble and cnjo>atblc cvcning
wis 5pent. The church now prescrits a highly credit-
able appearance. A camncidnodus parcb is crected at
the front door, which adds ta the good appenance of
the building. The nid vestibule which projecttd in-
wardly îs removcd, thus affordîng thirty-four.idditional
sittings ta tht church accommodation. The ceiiing
is ncwly wlîitensed and tht walls tinted a saimon,
calour, «and blocked off ini imitation ai stane work.
Tht palpiit and platforma art raised cîghtecn illcites
bigher than they 'vert and handsomely carpetcd, the
pulpit being grained in imitation of watnut,, with oak
panels. Tht pews art grained oak on tht fronts and
painted a rich drab an tht inside. Tht chandeliers
(five in number) are provided with beautifusl porcelain
sbadcs and tht latest improvcd burners. A tint organ
is aise piaced in tht cburch by the young men of the
cangregation, with the entire approbation ai aIl con-
cerned. Tht Rev. Mr.Bailtinitiated anew dtpartuit
by requesting tht congregation ta stand while sang.
ing, ta whîch I at once accedcd, and which no doubt
they ivill continue ta do. Tht receipts aitt doors
and atbertvist on tht Mýondày evening nctted tht
handsomc sum afi 20. On tht Tuesday cvening tht
Sabbath school children, under tht guidanct of their
tenchers, enjoyed a high time lin a.pprapi-.Iig, te
theinselves the fragments icft oaver front the fecast of
the prcvious eveaing, and in .uating the election cake
wbich was divided amongst tlaiai. Ail then re-
paircd ta the skating riak bard by, and slcated tilt
a lat bour beacath a blaze of Chinese lanternas and
L-eeping lime with the melodies ai thetown band.
The Rev. %Ir. Caineran is certiniay ta bc congraiu-
lated on tht unmi:stakeable signs oi prasperiîy evinced
by bis congrtgation. During ibis winter there bas
been a inarkcd increase in churck and Sabbath
scbaol attendance, and a greater intertst m.iniested
in cliurch services ai aIl kinds. It is ta e bahped
the spiritual prosperity wili bc even greater than tht
temporal. lIn a tawn of tbt rising importance af
Palmerston, it is gratifying ta se Presbyterianism
taking sucb a noble stand and benring :such preciaus

P'RESBYTrERY OF'lMAiTLAND.-This Prcbyte-y met
tni Lucknow on L>ccember i6th* There was a good
ati.enda.nce o!minisiers.and eIders. IMr. Canieron re-
ported rcgarding Chalmers' Church, Kincardine Town-
ship, atnent certain arrcars; due ta, -and a dlaima ai, tht
ReV. John btcwaîît. Tht Prcsbytcry aiter consider-
ing tht whole matter camne ta the following finding :
" That wbtreas, bIr. Cameron having given in a report
setting forth thnî tht corigregatian af Chalmers'
Church band paid tht Rer. J. Stewart the balance ofl
tht amoant ai tbeir indcbtedaess t a bîm, tbat saidi
report be.tdoptcd ; but wvill regard ta a furtberclaim,
set iorth ini a communication front MIr. Stewart ibis
Presbytcry decline ta taike.aiy action." blr. WVilkins
reparted thant the commîttet appaîntcd ta examine the
hynins far the new hymn book hand dont sa and sent
the rest ai ofbeir examination ta tht Secretary af tht
Assembiy's Committe as instructed. MIr. Dickson,
Treasurer, nientiancd tht amaunst paidi by tht congre-
gatians ta meei the expenses ai the delegates ta tht
last GencraltAsseinbly, which sbcwecd tbai almost aUi
the congregations had tttcnded ta ibis matter. A caîl
hii Fordwich anîd Lzorne congregatians ta the Rer.
Thomas -Nluir was. sustained and trauîsmîtted. Mlcm-
bels af lPesbytcîy were ,tskcd whcther the address
ibsucd by the Modertator of the t.icaeraI Assrnbly land
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>een à'ead in, their comngrégations, when uti vas founti
iliat it hi beets reati alî. tlme resuit satisictory. 'I'li
'Treàburcr ai tuc Presb ,ytery ceas instruted ho write: tu

ýal t le congrégations rcgarding dt arnount cxîîected
froin eachî congrégation ta niet tlae gencral expecases ai
tîme Presbytcryand that tlaa amnoîmnt bu paid ait or beluore
tie next ruular ineeting.ai ?resbtr. A conféerenice
on tlîe state aI religion %%as lîeld ini théecveiig sli..h
seas inîrodticcd by teé Re. J. L. Nlurray. Mlintites

ai' Session not exainiied wcre ordered ta be gis'cn ini
at next meetinig aIf lresb>tery. IZeimsjtb frouis the Cet'cral Assensbly are ta bu takien up ait dtîte xt aietis;
oi the lIrusbytery. -R. LEAsK, 1tres. Ckerk.

PRi.bBiWTEi Us SAU.. ~- Tlîis llresbytery met
in St. Andrew's îslurch, Mount I'orest, an the 16th
December, 1879. Mr. Fraser seas appoanteti Msodera-
tor far the asext :ox isnths. Tbe Presbtcnr tuok Up
thu remit atusiit the situ3 of manisterb % lsl have been
permitteti ta retire, ushen it was .îgreed that munisters
as statein, the remît have thuar nanues uctaineti on
the .Presbyieny's roll,.with pysser tu dttiberate btît nut
to vote. ln regard to dtIs remit un thé praposed

IlPrcsbytian*n UJniversity ai Canada," at ceas inoveti
by Mrl. MctMillan, andi seconded by Ms'r. Young," «Tlia
in regard .to thse remit anent cstablibhing a uiniversity

faor conferring degrees in divmnity, the Presbytery ap.
,prove ai the princip!e: cf tie reiit." It wsen ovet i a
at:t.endinent b>' Mr. Scott, andi secoadeti by Mtr.

'N ivém, " That tîsis Presbytery daes not approve ai tic
principle ai establisimng.a univcrsmty for confèrrang
degrees on the plan praposed i n ilhe remit sent dowa
by the Asseinbly, but recomnscnd that affiliation bu
sought for in cannection %vitla same existmng insuitu-
tion."l The miotion was carried. Messrs. Scott anti
Nivén beggcd Icave ho enter their dissent, which %vas
graniýtet. On ther;cinit anent Ronish (idinaîjon, ut

a was nsovcal by MIr.,iNIcMiil.tn, andi secondeti by \Ir.
flroivn, "'That in regard ta the remit an tIse validity
aif Roîn Catholié Ordination, tbis Presbyte'> is an
favaur af reu1 ordination. Il was moveti in amendmnn
by bir. Morrison, andi secandeti by s'r. Scott, IlThat
this Presb>'tery consider tîse ordination afithe Romish

Chuch alt." heffmotion ceas carried. Tihe remiýt
arient the receptian ai' ninisters roin alter churches
was approveti ai simpiliciter. Ali the mninisters but
one statcd that they hati read the appeal issucti by a
Camnmittue ai sseînbly, inti lad eitlicr taken up a
collection or liat malle arrangemeînts ta do sa. A
cali ceas laid an the table from Holstein anti Fairbairn

.. n, favaur, ai' Mr. Alex. RusselL Tîtu caîl was sus-
taineti, ant is Clerk svas instructeti ta forseard itLta
Mr. RusselÈ Arrangem ents seere: madie for tht ardu-
niation oui thé 201'h january, conditiorial on INr. Rus-
seli's acceptance ai the caIl. The Plresbylery'Homei
Mission Repart was reati. The report ceas receiveti,
anti the difféet items fully coasidereti. Each min-
isher in the Prcsbytery ceas appointeti ta give a Sab-
.bath ta one ,of the four' vacant congregations or
-stations,, thaf, have flot-coritinucus supply,,during tht
next quarter, Thxe n.eit regular meceting ceas. ap-
poi ntet o but heltdin K'nax Chttr clu, Mount Forest, on
idth Mtarch,art eleven am-.Yoli.ltG, Prc.r. Ciet'k.

request an expression of lhis nsind in regard to ýthc
saine. A commuînication was i-eccived frint the Rev.
.J. IL NtcLeiid, tendering lais rc:ig.t.ition of tihe con
gregation of Sault Ste. Msarie, on tvicl the Presbytery
itgrted that the resignation lie on the table in th
ineantime, and that inasinuch as thc Assembly's
Hoine Mlission Comnjttîce gale NIr. M Leoi fais ap-
pomnment tl that ild andl wv.s re pouible fur I 1is
stipend, intimation bu given to tha Cinîxîittcc or
lus action, u%ith rcquest for the cxlprcssion of opinion
in regard tu> the inalter. It was .m1greed tlaat dt nis.
sion ît.ttiibs of Salean, E.anî.,,lesi andi Raerbd.~ie
bc supplicdl for tue cn>ui.îg lu irter hy intaibers of'
Prcesb> îery, deiîite itrra.-geiieîus tsrisiL lin idi between

th Maderators-of the racipect.ve sessions andi the
individual ilemnbers. Mr. Sîralîli gave in the report
on Statiçtirs, wbich shewe'I that ail aile t-nngregations
or Uic bountais b id contributedi t ,-1 the scheis nf
the Church, %vith but ru, exceptilins. Ir was agreed
that the attention aIf Sessions and Iloards aof Maniage
ment of the c'ongregattonq that fa;!td ta rontribute il)
the sdîemes or the Churcaî bc c.dlcd ta their negleet
and tiat tlicy bc remindcdi of the imiportance of

crnmribumîing liberally - that in thse case af con-
gregaitions continîîing in arrears of stiperd, spécial
attention be given tuoh Ui mter in the sitation of
Presbytery for whichi arrangements arc being i nadu,
also that congreg.iîions be urgenîlv recommiendedta
raise tise contributions ta the sches afi' the Church
by missionary associations, or at Ieast by collectors
niaking direct application ta the iliemrbers andi ad-
herents, rather thtan by Clîurclî coli ections. NIr.
Andersons gave in the report of the Cominittue ap-
pointed to prepare questions ta bu askcd by the Pres.
bytery in its visitation of -congregations, which was
receiveti, and for whicb the Coiniîîtee werc thanked.
The-stries aof questions subîniticd, having been c.on-'
sidered s.#riaitl andi ainended, %vas adoptd. The
ncx t meeting af Plresbytiy was appointeti ta bu helti
ini Free St. John's Church, Walkertoin, an the second
Tuesday ai March next, ai two. a'clock, p.ni.

$ABBATH $0OHOOL ýj,%AGOHR

INTER1NATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOft Il.

Jan zt. 116117 FI INTO sG'".~i.

UoLIPË. înt.oFCCm Egypt, andi bc thou
there un'.il I bring thet word."-.%atî. si, 13.

ROUE11 STUDIES.
ti. jlohn il 1-1. ........ The Word mnade Plesa.
T. Isa. lx. 1-7 .......... The Prince of Pcete
W. lis. lxxii. i-2o .... Daid's royal Soni.
Th. lIa. lx. 1-12........ Gold.and.ipccnse brouglit.
F. Ex. à%'. 1.10 ....... Moses Saveti.
S. Acîs iv. 23 34.:* Heroti andi Poallius Pilu.
Sab. \lait. ii. z3-23 .... The Fligb: inio Fgpt..

iiELi' TO sTVKIy.
The fliglit ii Egylit qsces t0 h..vc: î:.en place alrnosti

iiîîie<liatclY 'fiecr tlie-v->it of the wiNc Ich. 'WViÈèinot
stîpp %~c ahat Ilcroti waiîed naany 4a»% Io sec tvhic bey1awould return to hin% or noi.

?aEsYrnY oBR1ScL-hisCaur me a: ait Jerusa.-lcas, tlitprcsmstm:ian in 41is temuple, andi tiserctum ta,
Elkin on thse -i6th uit. hIr, *Straith svas nppainteti N'azareth, recoîtieti by Tuik.e. Il us inusit reasonîIlule tai sup.
Moacrator for the next six nuanths. Mr. John Fergu. pobe that ah Ieast the .ruc twu u! these la:.t.sncutiuncd ess,
.son gave ip pis trials ior orimnation anti %%sas examuneti halipencti lirevi-ous ta the visit su! dit c eai n. , Tiscre us.
on thse usuai subjecis, aIl ai whtch wure sustatnedl as Sahn ta . le ia hyarvdiuciti ié hSaviour's-birih, ar iluat dt e haoue ",I %% slIchthcy, fêardt
ligÉl'y saisfictary. His ordiniation and induction Ilim snas tbt stable li uvhich lIaie betaim; ýnti thear.

wcerc a.ppoin«td ta takze place it Chusle>, on the 301h acen calculatior.o ai da<lte of tîte'biris ao' Cl.rust;- as cala-,
ýinst.,' ai. c1evin;oclocL. ýCertificatus tif gooti andi municattd to 1 lcrad,j ie hco ycarýs !o csmeand gos upan.

,,rguar.tadin wre rated t Mcsr. Nelrum«ýthThe- proper plict, in tule s narr<atie, f'o; îthè ý ita'
* rgulr .taningwer gr.ntd t Mtsrs Mctirm tose- tuvo lessons la prabably ia.thac inaititlq oait.19:h verse

anci Thrnpon, stuticats ait Knox College. Leave arhprii
was granteti ta 'Mi. MoIfiat ta mnodérite in a cali ai TeIssia I utpesutIsaae zTztiM

'Éa'èc>cr;* n a ciânýenient, day be'orie thcin ext ardlin- (Z) anelin
I. &Iit FIT5 -Ver3* 13-15.. Althougli' the usual;ary Meeting. -TheModeràtor having asirtd the inua- 'resiticc ai jo&zluh nat %Iîreswas it Nluxisicli,they -à«pëar

istes's present,.i the Moderatos' ai' Assembly's lettes' t.?.bave iisought lai, their.,duty,, to. zenlin taa. Bltbihdscw, anti
dat beeni reati anti il' thc day ai th *anksgiving landti bn~u thta4Diinue ChiliGdtarn t iyorw-ovimpcn ihgn1ýnoi'ivà i thuir congrTegations. AIl but one hntiyssniudiiGdaaItea'iipnusbeun ervedanger.~sweréairithe affirmative, ÏaMd hé gave a Tesson for 'Or îhîs fu ai a u: les=a- four :subdivmsuons a i

ixoî reatiing Use' latter, anti promaisuti that itshoulc bé ,ie: =1111.eam (2) GosCUr, (3) il.o 8n ht:
x&-tdshortly. Mr., Toimiegave las tie Home Mi1ssion ,Goeth,"(4) A l'rophtcv Fulfilîcti.

reri ' as recivetr J.4 Drears-Vr , 3. As a salel drchins .àncsnot.por which wa ecvdand aoptcd. Thse rete wofl fmc trtQ« qwra 1 tioni';he Bilhe ibant
SÉCWCIiË"t mieàcÉýiiè'-îA to*,ain svas necedt GodafRenilùicëdci peopft al ott ri thas'%way, ad

Tt~rdig 'seconditiion ,s oii'ehicli thu -missini'c pripa Hu z6mutimes doas lm riul.
1 W en.they wers: dcpàrtcd.. This reI'ra ta thse 'eisdonu Mlanitoulin Isiatndt ceere giving.iheirs' eiCes men. o ea:-ccidenti happen Ill o' ins h in'fanttisai field. The:u ;nvcner of the Prcsbytcry's Home S.su, _.. s,,s tupseîiuaîin .at Iictbitlhem until; tisq o yssen-lie

Mission Cominittee waSthr-erore directeti ta carres- sh.-ulJ tes' ilini, al Ile wsem also %il cscýpc in.good tinat
pondti tie MissiouiariîS7 atsd'abiain"î ùc necessr>- l'!romt heuthe a l éad ii -3 i 1

*y 1 be Angel oitise .ord. -. !t.v a dr=mi;hatNýat
Zir~oi11atoTiàndaI~ tasundta iseRceH M'Ka nu a t dréan ," I& cAncl eif tht IrQrd "«us ctuàly

;hc delivc~'racof Presbyiczy'in':Septecmberiast 'and jpresent and.spik16josejsliî, a- si ), j.- ~

a. C<4's Carc. Ver. 13. lic oidera te inQ"ensents o>f
uu;s 1j)ýpîc fnr ilIt ae<îîillshient a'o Ilis îiujrposes andi

rotilcir guu<Il.
Arase. N',o taile was ta lie lost. NNe olien hit thus

s%.itd tatuducmrg a uninsand ta ot sk sélvant3, uîigrsg
thenui to instant artion.

FIecâes Egypt. This country %vas ai a cesnsidlerable
distance, hîutlîtill il vas the ncaitrst, out of the± jurisdictiun
li licitx ; a iitilsirgwatnte>,tout used mourt ihan waèce uefuie
foi lie .it>. or Gusl' u. e

. Il G(, lan.tAe Gott,.'-Vtr. 14. In faili Joieplî was
a truc son of' Ab:a'aa. lie ubeyed dirvetly aund- witlaut
qustion.

Vy hight. L i.'u~l t vczy iliglit t due tli4su. ,The
dezaîl. J. the jU!r lit il- itl- lc Titi i .. lo fuad
lion w1îa1è\'Wr an vcrtiituîte rose tiie seild ti .grnd invt-i 4l lîy
t1uc Cîumclî il B<ouse. anîd etill iuliescs ly iîilli'fls, t> the
tîk.,t il..i va lise ss.%> tu. Lg> sî lit .. i. s.. ..î,di i.u'Cd
d.wn il Citrist, il.,!>o ait.. leujia.d .Lui.J nl, tons ýus
aijericîn hilosNoliîîv.I whli.-r h.' trull, lir palsais arres ni liis

coiisaîh lent titorn t0 gise ticiti il.itrýF antd at hi entrante
toto.t L s .t att dit tdutà ut (ho: (an.d tctt 'tocs tc .%ts o. suddl:n

SA J'rophrv F#lu41laf Ver t5 T'le wusrds of the
prophets allen, in tact gencrally, have iwo or niole applica-
tions.

Out of Egypi have I calicti my Son. This is tu be
Lun *n Ilubea il a, àr.J .nduuLtedày rera tu hracl as a

nation, buut tie Bibile is its own interliretcr, aid the saunec
loly S pirit liait* lnpired Hlots ta wutle dis: woids, also
iabsîrâ iNMatîleus% au ticat tîhciii a1 a jirupIsccy .cncetni'g

christ.
Il. Titit PMERSacîTON.- Vers. à6.a8. Herodti he

Great is describeti lîy Juse1îhuxas a cruel nnd zclentless'tyrant
,ivio put ta death a>vast-number ot puople,,incltiding lIs

Wiaie, iNatininc, andi hi, tirees.>.ns, »iràbtubtilus, Alexander,
a i lpî 1aicr>U;v t'iti hcd ruur subdivisions mnay

alto bce malle .(1) Ilerod's %%rath, (2), rTie Mlassacre of
Innocents. (3) "(;0, andl lie (ocli, (4) A Iliopuccy FtîIfil-

il NH'rodi. lVratM.-V-er. 16. WVhei lice sats Ihlat lie ceas
miockced, literally. Il malle Sport%i h ll Gr oui%% itici., lie was
exceeding wroîli, enrageul tu, the- ligliesi 1 iteh. Tht
wisr men of coursn bail no intention af pîa>'anglisi a trick;

but the cceiîiolness ul lus% vivo nature salade lilas all thte
more: readylou accuse thean of Jeception ant holu angry wiih
*hemn for il.

.7. Il 7he ilasratre <if the lntc<eit."-Ver. 16. flhe
opponsenis or lit Bible malte muchor .tb- raci thal this

eenh îs ot menlioneti by Josephus ; but surely a thiag may
Lie truc althàulgh Jo-eius dots not say- it; î, il ould - taire
mrat' e tItan ane J otejhus t0 record the zictrocitics comniitted
b) Ilerud ;axd ihît. matszacie as qual; an lcpiî walî the
general statements made by iliat historias regardirg the
charactar and doings of diht mnari.

3. Ap,îo:her Proh«'> .blielled. ~Vers. 17, 18. Tht re-
marks alreauly malle regarding the dual appîlication of it
usorts of ume prophets apply litre also. 'No doubt thte pas-
sage in Jcreînaah xxxi. 15. refairs ta the Jcwrs in captiaity,
but il les enough for us aat in the tcxt ai aur lesson, the
lloly Spirit gives it a ditfèrent apîplication.

4. RacheFs Lanientalion.-Ve'. 18. Bétllhem, was in-
bab 'tsed by Benjaitîltes anti Ephrainites. anti buth of iliese

ttilbcsurer descenulet froaîs Rachiel. Suisse tweéaty loviaq
mothers, daughicesof Itachaci, %verc no aubi, l"wç epingl
sorcly cnuugh for iheir darlings, tom fromn their amis and
cs-utlly put t0 desîi.

III. Tais. IZETuR.-Vers. 19.23. '%Yhen Josep lis"directet 1 take the lioly Chili and fils niotier ta EgypI, a
prdmiseofs'ecall:.waz gîTen to him. T'bat prèsmise ivas noix
t(ib lu Iuiilled. Tht subdivasions undcr dlits heati are : (1)
Tht De atli 'oi l:rod, (2) Another Dreans, <3) *Colm,- andi
lut dozueth" (4)> A Thîrd fulfilnent af l'ropllccy..

.r. n~e Death of IHerv.-Ver. 19,. licrod's death %vas
in kceping w'ih -bis! lifè. 11W~ last'co'mmànd waà 'th-tt a
number ofthe nolîleauenalc lits court shoulti beexecuteti, so
,aia there miglast bie sourng ai lisdeatis.

2. AxoîtrW Dream.-Ver. îg. As; ia the 11:51 tir.eam
joseph %vas told u,zlà he wu5 10 gu ta Egypt, so in this second
dt:etâ'bu is tld subh'éb is ta rctiurn :
F.oIr tlxuy arc dcad w.hich soujht tht yzung zbild's
lire. Thc usa: ai the fflural lite insteati oi thi singuul2r. con-
vcys to Josepuh the assurance that Iberc war now noenciny

.Idf aie %%ha cou1d accomplj.ltuh <lue thaltis dtita.
3. COrnù., auJ h.' oî.th.---Vttz. 2t. The prosmpt

-bpdec'fts agIL licser'ont à>, andi (urnisîtus an
,*ilml QUi'h liht o follow.

1ktreluras to thé lànd af Isracl, but pzobâhlly b>' ihis
tiinè iinderstandang-thât aconannus résidence ati BeiIilc-
hein was not.ncessary ta the.,up-brusgîrag ofai Ile Son ouf

* ArcheILaustitireigaýi laien, heïvidecl tht partbai
tise country and went home ta NaÇ.zaretb,:Aichelaus besing
known ta have inherated ish cruel dispaýsitiôn of hs i'athcr,
ndhtlcodArnipas rhucietrarch of Gahic bcstugýo! milder
chanater.

4. 7~iJ ulflnn ~ p»p Ï'J 3. Tht
we'odiaigheit = xcpional. Thie prophecy ahar tshould
bc coUredj NatMarze is not attribuitd ta any partacuIsar.pro.

ht but sî:lard, lé have béen spoken by, thè- Prophets.
Tts~i1 e re embra th;%t. Nararth setsuih un obscure

andi despistil place ahat Nathaniel 'tsletd "oCar any gooti
îhing came out ai-Na _arelli."X :- tiu~rpsi.ciicr in.des.

.Czibnlc4ssî.M desçpîseti ofan;,as lis residence an
Naoz.a:eth fili;snot ont p 'ropey ' u th stbatane a
'nýapylpropheeIes; .'.PsInxi.6,Jsa i.2,3, 4.

CaoioI1udon.-Fror ;bc wliolc lussons we leani 'thatthose
inhiêa îoz l1od irugu Chulit, Andsla et'hens ecs in

Mis bands. stuallhe .sas'ed and proteciedp in spite :of.whit-
ever poster& may combine for- tlseidt,4çty11pn.

A PACÏ Èrom Lai'i"i'ça,C Cps,says iliè caltie
bsLutgùe,îs spréiin'g. ind nès horncd cattle. aie a1luýýsd

ta Icave or enter Larica by suaor irmd.....
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eUR OUNGi COLKS.

0Q IIARRY, do wait àlitthel ing
i tirc(l1l"

"Pshiaw 1 you arc always tired, novadays,"
gaia Harry Long, inipat.ieîîtl3; IlI ivishi -ye
wverc likc Jenny D)ent.; sho's the kind of a
girl I like-no wvhining or fretting about lier."

Edith's pale face fluslied, and picking- up
lier bag of books, she startcd again, sayiîig
wistfully, "I1 suppose 1 aul a trouble to sucix
a briglit, lîcalthy fcllow as yen, llarry. lhw

Iwislh wo liad a littlo pouy-waggon, go you
could drive nmo te scliool."

Her gentie answer made lier brother a.'ihamcd
of lus ivurds.

IlHere, give nme yeur bag, Edio," lie said
more kindly. "lIf you're not as streng as
Jcnny, you'ro a dciii better natured; I buoard
hier scold Toin and Rlob awfully yesterday."

But though Edithi bore the unkind wvords
8o sweetly, tlîey mnade a deep impression upon
lier. I inustn't coinplain," she gala to lier-
self, Ilne natter if I (Io get tircd, or Harry
will grow weary of nie aud I want hiiu te
love nme dearly." Se, day!afier day she wvalked
the mile te sehool and back, nover asldng, te
rest, or ii alny way complamung. Rarry,
never thinking- she wazs tired, would walk fast,
ruil raèes, or go honte by a reundabout way.
Ono nîornîng, Edith liad stiirted on befere bier
brother, that she might walk more slowly;
and Harry, as ho rail down the lane, heard the
servant calling.

"la.is it? " he cried.
"Coine back aid get Edith's rubbers and

umbre.lla; it:s going te rain."
Il Nonsense! It won't tain. Besides, she's

not nmade of sait," said Harry te lulîniseif, as hie
ran on. Ho cauglut tip te Editi anid the two
licard echd other's lessons as they 'valked on.
Harry never once thinking of the main. But
they liad hardi>' started for home Nýhen a
storm came on-, and the two were botlî thor-
oughly Nvet bofore they reached thf iue

II ay>, Edie, -et in the back way if you
ean, for niother sent ]3ridget after me wvith
your rubbers aund uimbrella, and I didn't go
back for tient. If sic secs you go wet l'il bie
punis-hed."

Edith, always ready te shield lier brother
went quickly Up to lier rooni, changed hem
clothingy hurriedly, not taking the precaution
te muli hersoif, and went down, stairs clîiiled&
and tired. Harry was a little anxious, but
neyer lîad Edith's clîeeks been so red. or lier
eyes so briglt.

«"I amn so giad yeu didn'ttake .eold " 'be
wçhispered; and EdiLlu did not tell lmi lier
tiroat was sore and hier liead aeiiing-. But by
midlà'ni&ht the ponr girl was so iii that. lier
father -%vent in haste for tic doctor, and for
days sho lay almost uneonscius.

"The wetting finisi'd the businesýq," sâ.id
the d6cetor. "bu t the girl 'lias been going bce-
yond bier -;trongth for- s6me tirne." Hàrry
hearil is weirds, and -thought with bliaunc and
dism a> of lus carelcssness.

I tezised lier again and again aLbut lier
tired ways, and she lias kcpt up; -, ud xnmaybe
8l10'Il die."

But Edit gjeu, slowly botter, and after she
was out of dhanger Harry liad (o go back tg
scluool. Jeunny Deuit£ was ver>' iilling te run
races anmd "lcarry oi" with Mîin, but lie longea
for Edith's gentle syunpatliy and foî'giveness.
Now. witluout lier, lue foît how muucîî botter
she was tlun n uaiy stromîger girls. IlDear
sistor Edie! " lie tliglit, "lI ouglit to take
caro of lier and savo lier frein fatigue. Oh, if
uliu only gots well, li show lier whlat a good
brother la&

But Ilarry ivas net easy tintil lie liad teld
]ls fathuer of luis impatient ways, and- asked
huîn if lue could tluink of anytliing lie couila do
te uiake it casier for Edith fe get te sehlool.

"lConld you umot pull lier in a littie waggon?
"gYes, indeed; part wvay, anyiow."
"'VelI, lIlI buy four stromîg whcels, maid yen

can unalce a box for the wa,ýgn."
Se, for several afterîuoons Harry worked

liard in thue barn, and whenî Editx ias streng
enonigl te go te sciiool, sic wvas invited to geL
into lier iuew carrnage, whlui was paumîtei dark
blue, -%vit l "Sister " inx whuite lettors in front.

"'Tiere, Edie, l'Il nover tease yen about
cretting tired axy luore, but draw yen miore
Lia lîmîf va>' te scliool, at least. I'd ratîxer
have yen than any sister in the voxIld."

Years mftcr, people uscd te, sa>', "lWhat a
truc gentlemian Hmrry Long is ! Ho is se
careful of an>' clio wlio is weak or ailing.
WVhat makes liu.so difli-rent frei rost imoni.?"
And Edith grown into a strong and beautifuil
wenan-tlianks te lier brotluor's loving care
-would sa>' te lierseif : "-I know."

110WV RAISINS ARE PREPARED.

A STRIP cf ]and bordering, on tMie Moditer-
ranean, souuîewluat less than 100 muiles ini

lenbtx,and in Nwidth nut exccediîug five or six,
is theo raisin pruducing territor>' cf Spain.
Beyond tiese boundaries, diue Muscatel grape,
fri whicli tie raisin is priuxeipally prodmîced,
may grow anxd Lhiie abundantly, but the
fruit must go te miarket or theo %ville press.
When thîe grapes begin to ipen ii Aufrust, thîe
fariner imspects the fruit as iL lies cmi the warin,
dry sâil, and one b>' one clips thec clusters as
they reach perfection. In almost ail vinle-
yards-shafts of mnasenry are prepared, leokingr
liko unglazed hot-beds, and cevered iviti fine
pebliles, on wvhiclî thc fruit iii exposed te dry.
But the smail proprieter prefers net te carry
his grapes se fa,. It is botter, lie thinks, te
deposit theni neamer at lîand, wvhuere Licre is.
legs danger of bruising, and where becs and
,wasps are legs likel>' te find. t'hen. Day by
day tieceut brancies are exaniined and turfi cd,
tili tlîey are sufficiontl>' cumcd te o ebon te
tj ie bouge, usumîl>' on thîe luili-tep, and tliero
dPcposited .imi.thei empty wixae-press, Li,1 enough
have been, collected- for- Lhe trimmers m.ud
pap4crs te 1?egii,.their work. At this stag,
àreat piles of rougit, dried raisins are brougit
forth frein tie w ine-press and lueaped upon
boards. -One b>' ouictheobüriches are inspected,
tixose or tic first quality beiîug trimined of al
immeg;u1ai itics, aitd àiperfcL berrics, aid depus-
ited ini piles b>' thenisolves, se in turn are
treated thosu uf the ýivcuid'quality, wle thc
ehippings and inforior -fruit are mecoivel -inte
lisakkots at tic foot of tic trimniers, anid me-

served fer berne censuimption. A quantity of
enait woddeni tra>ys are ntow brouglit forîvard,
just the sizo of a coniînion raisin box, and
about an inch deep. In tlieso papers arc
nently laid so aus to lap over and cover tho
raisins eveuîl> (lOposited in tie trays, whlich
are tbeîx stib)ected te hocavy pressure in a rude
press. After pressing, the raisinus are droppod
into boxes for market.

BE Tit UE.

T IIERE are persons whom y'», eau always
believo, because you kîîiow tluoy have the

habit of telliuîg theu trutii. Tlîoy do îîet
"9colour " a story or efflarge a bit of news ii
order te uinko it goutta fine or reniarkable.

There are others whuorn yen luardly kù~ow
whetluer te believe or not, because the>' streteli
thiugs 8o. A. trifling 'incident greovs iii sizo,
but net in quality>, by passing thiraugli thcir
înouth. The> takeo a suiall fact or siender bit
of nows and pia it îvîtl added wvords, anad
paint it wit i li-coloured adjectives, until it
is largel>' unreal and gives a false impression.
Aîid cite does net liko to listen te folks -'wlien
se miuci mnust be Ilallowed for sirinka-ge."

Cultivate thîe habit of tcllirug theo truti in
littie thiuigs as iveil as in great'ones. Pick
your words -%visely, and use oni>' stich as
riglîtl>' meaui wluat yen %visi te gay'. Nover
'<streteli" a story or a fact te nrnko it seemn
bigger or funnier. D~o this,,and, people wili
learui te trust and respect yeu. This will lie
better tlu liaving a naine for telliiîg wonder-
fui stories o Qr îniaking foolisluly and falsl>'
lf unny" remarks. There are exuough, true
fuîîny things, happening in the wbrld, and
tlîey are inost entortaiiig wvieù told just
cxactly tms tie>' caille te pass.

Dear young friends, be truc. Do tie trath.
TeIlltictrutlî. Thore are miany'falscîtongues.
Lot youis speak, the things. t'bat are pure,
lovely, true.-. <S. Advocate.

SOME time ago a boy ivas diseovercd in tlie
street, evidently brigit anid intelligent,

-but sick. A mail who lîad feelings of kind-
ness strongi>' devçleped> %vcnt te ask huxu wl;at
lie w~as doing Lucre. «"WaitingV for Cod te
coîne for ine,". ho said, "'What doyen nîcan?"p
said thie gtiîtleman, teuched by tlie-.patlietic
tonle of thte answcr, and the condition- of the
boy, in wluose brighit oye and fiushied face hoe
saw thme evidemice of foyer. "GOod sent for
father, and little brother," gald lie, go, and took
thern away up te Bis boule in bic sky, and
niotîxer told me when slue *as sick tlint Ced
would take came of nme. I ]lave nobody . to
give nie anything; anid so I came out bore, and
have been looking se long lui thé sky for, God
te corne and taku care of nie, as mother snid
Hie wonld. Ho iwill come--r-wen't lie? Mok-
ther nover told me. a lie." IlYesi. ni>'. lad,"
snLid tic gentleman, overconie with emetien.
"1Ho lias sent nue te take care of, yen." Ydu
shuould, have seen bis oye flash, and tl e snmlile
of triuimphi break uver luis face as hiesaxd:
Il'Muthuer nover teld me a lie, sir; but-yen have
toccn so long on tie *~ay." WVlat a lesson of
trust,, and, hiow this.,incident shows the aff6ct
of nover decciving chidren' witl i dl tales.,



THE. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

>%WÔKSE LERS]
NOW PUBLISHEDt

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
OR THE

Presbyterian C/turc/t
IN

CANADA.
Publsked under Met Authority oj Ite

General Assernbly.

This is the first diBook of Forms and Procedure'
that hue heen cormpiled since the Uniois, and is the
only authorized

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of tise Presbyterian Church i0 Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - 35 cents.
Cloth, -50 d
French Morocco, 75-

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of thse Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erakine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Toronto; The "Metropolitan " anti St. James'
Cthedral, Toronto, andi ail the largest Instruments
in thse Dominion.

Their premîises are the sost conspete und exten-
sive to be fotid n this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as ans experience extenti-
iîîg over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest uttuinable standard of excellence, andi
can offer the lowest range of prîces and most favo: r-
able terrs.

Churches requiring Organs are respecçtfnlly re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACIORY AND IVAREROOMS

Corner Ontario andt Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,I00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in tise best Wiseat growin country intise

world, along the line oî the

,4icheson, Tobeka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 Per Acre,

ON

Bleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

83J pet Cent. Diseaunt for Cash.
Stop wrestîin5 with stumps anti Stones for a miser-

able supptort I1, to tise AussA, -%S VALLES anti bu>'
a farm, ut tise cheup rates and on tise easy terms of-
fered by tise A.. T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., anti in a few
years ut farthest, witi tise samne effort anti ecoîaomy
employe inli Canada, you may possesa tise tatle to a
royal ars, in fee simple, with every homne comiert,
andi an enviable independesîce with mone>' co let.

For Circulars. Mlapi of Kansas. fu information as
to tickets andi freigist rates, apply ta

BELFORDs, CLARKE &- GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

60 YORK ST -TORONTO.*

& THE

English &Scottish Investment Co.
-OF CANADA (LimiTF.D).

Capital £.5oo,oooStg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Offices:-The Queen City Insus-once Co's Buildings,
- 4 Chierch Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of
The Hon. T HOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WVYLD. Esq. , Wyld & Darling Bros.)
General Manager. - Hion. JAS. PATTON, Q. C.

(THE UNION hANK 0F SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BAN KING CO.
iTHE STANDARD BANK oF CANADA.

Solicitors - -' Messrs. EWARI & DAVIDSON.

Thse Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, reaewablé, at trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctually). with privileges as to paynient of
lnterest half-yearly or yearly, anid the principal
cither at the end of the terni or by yearly I nstal -
ments, or in sums of $20o andi upwards, in even hun-
dreds, Or on giving notice to puy off the whole ut any
time-the rate of interest ranging froni 8 to 8% andi
9 per cent., according to the privileges granteti, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
hie five followîng modes of paymient, viz
A.) Loana for 5years ut 8per cent.
(r) Interest payable half-yearly on ist june and

Decemher. Ater 3 years, payînent of prin-
cipal onpaîîy it Ijecember, on C months
notice.

B.) -Loana for 6 years et 814~ per cent.
(2) lntcrest half-yearly on îst June sud December.

ACter 3 vears, Prn,4>al on auy i st June and
December, On 3 inonths' notice; or

(3) liiiesest hiti/-yea!y as above, oryearly on ist
Decenîiber, and Principal by 6 annuaimnstai-
ments.

C.)-Loans for 7 years at g per cent.
(4) Iiterest s alf-yestrly as above, or yets-/y on sst

December. Alter 3 yeurs, Princ(,baloayaUbe
at an>' tinte, or in sums Of $2oo and up-
wardî in even hssndreds, onl one months no-
tice; or

Interest Aal.-year1y as above, or yens-/y on ist
December, with Principal in 7 annual in-
sta/mrents, and 0riviiege ofopayi«ng o tht/e
w/to/e, on any it December, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
ided they afford the ptaper mnargin of secsity; also

'overnment. Municipal, and other Debeistures.
The Legul Charges and Valuation Fees are in

iccordance with a fixed and reasonableTariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY>S
ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC

Jetttutum', ai zçsp éarvis Strdeet, Toronto,
lias the lutest scientiflc mode of applying Electricit>'
sith new1y invented appliances for thse radical cure
of îiervous diseuses.

Sextial and Spinal Weaksuess, Clironic andi variaus
Diseases not cured b>' other treatment or b>' other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years'experience according to this new system ha
enabled us to make ver>' importent improvements
most fuvourable to patients. Tise best of ci>' anti
countr references gîven.

Dr. L.Oliver is one of the Consultiniz Physicians
of abilit>' andi experience. Consultation free.

Office hours fros eight a.m. to nine p.

BALDN ESS,
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer'à, or Hall's
lair restorers have pro-

itîced luxuriant hair on
aId heatis. That greut
Sscover>' la due co Mr.

\Vintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testifieti by hase.
dredrsof limu; suidt-
susses in this cîty and
thse Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-culîrd
restorers to produce a
lik. result.

'Tise Restorative ia put up ins botties at $z erbot.
tIe, or six.for $,5. Fuor further infârmnation. adress

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.:
z44 King Streot Wast, ToroSto.

C HEAP
TURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLLSHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

RLt JOQIC[QQI
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Beitig tise first five of the clîrreesî course of Mkvondas
Lectures, 00w being deîivered un Tremont 1temple.
Boston, as olows:

I.--IINEXPLORED REMAINDERS 11;
CONSCIENCE.

11.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111 .- PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.

IV.--?IA'IHIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIENCE.

'V.--ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-
SCIENCE.

Copies naileti to un>' atdress on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.--1 îHE FIRST CAUSE AS PERa.iUJ!AL

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCI ENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSEL F.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies maileti to any autdress on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., ]PRICE. 20C.

XII.-M
5

SUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR-Y DE-
SCENTI.-Couetinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
INT'rE PLAN 0F TUE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XV.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailedtu t an>' atdress on receipt of price.

de Tise three pamphlets containing tise above
moýt înteresting lectures-u44 pp.-will be mileto
postage prepaiti, on receipt of Fifty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordan Siredri, Toroseto.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away to erery Subscriber

to tise Great Family Newspaper of tise West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WEEKLY LIs-
ERAL is an eight.puge newspaper of te largest dlass,
printeti on gooti strong paper, andi got Up in first-class
shape. Its special features are a speciully edituti
'l'eachers' Departmeaut; Farmers' Page, editedtiIy
Rev. W. F. Clarke,.this. best known anti ablest agri-
cultural wrier in Canada; Veterinary I)epartment,
by Prof. Wi;bon, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
n ent, specially editeti : Suàic, Pictures, etc; Origi-
na'. Hurnorous Sketches,' Temiperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editrnul ss'iting anti reporting,
tise AusVutTIuaER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$ 1.50 PER ANNUMI
with copy of otur Premitim AN N UAL, free to every suS-
scriber for u88o. dù'Balance Of 1879 freeto new sut-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptioDIIY>
liberal termi this seasoîs. Write forparticulart" Free
samples anti " agent 1S package " b>' reture niait.

Address ail communications to

JOHN CkMERON & CD.,
London, Ont

w HAT A POST CARL WILLBUY.
TO SUNDÂY SCHOOL WORKERS.

From 32o to 100 sample copies of tse No,,TisitN
MESSzNGEzR AND SABBATH SCHOOL CoMPA2ç iON <aS-
4orted numnbers) wilI be sent tree t0 sný SUn day
4cho,,-l making application through one of its officiais
by Postal Card, or in other masiner. the aunaber to
be asked for corresponding to the number of fanxilies
in the scisool.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON. Mlontreal.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certigfcates
NXATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERI, IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE

Maileti to any address. postage prepusd, ut 50 cents
PER D0LBN; Or TWENTYFIsVE for $s.oo).

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., RTC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
j Yodan St., Toronli.

T FIlE
CATHOLICITY

OF TNP

Presbyterian C/turc/t,
By Rn'. Pro/essor Camjébell, MA., Presbyteriaos

Colleg-e, Montreat.

0 1 t a weII reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves it!* suthor to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the form
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirtý-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends giving to thserworld; and we nuist say that he has made a good

Price ro cents, or$ i per dozexa. Mailed to any ad-
di est, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
_7ordan Street, Toroneto. PacMiskr.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

44 ot. Price Io Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
B>' Rn'. Ps-ofessor Croskes-y, M.A., Mlage: Célq4i

LondLadesrric

A comprehensive and ver>' complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthiam.

Maileti to any address, postage prepaiti, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymoîîthism is trying o get a foot-hold
withiîî the bointi. of Presbyterîan c£agregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

In quasstities,$8 per 100.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

~3 PrintingiPress
For n qlue &C.r j seur onk $3)d13fLeysrWdm

ORGAN B13E AT y PANO

zo rgue. swo, Cover kSfs eÇs
iLbsbBi 8<i owrite toll. ill,,it tNewepapertit Ffai

Adr5DN.F. BEATT ashjflUtOf.)tà l,»*>JU

the rEICÀL PILE -9
M.ED Y. Pr"ce $1. Sett -bg
mxail t. arlq part of the DO-
miniofl. HUQH MLE
Ae .COD$ Toronto*
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERI AN. JANVART lad, ISSo

FUBLUSHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HO1LIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and ge-n.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
zhains to suit; coloured and brighit gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A'
large aus*,orrnent of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, all of the finest fini-h
and beavily platel, fot made to special
ortier te admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will refiect crectit on the
manufacturers and give satiiaction to the
p urchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kiing, street,

West.
HATS for gentlemen at pnpular prices.

Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

MEETING.S 0F PRRSB ITER Y.

MONTtAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montrea!, on
sesday, the 13th january, at eleven a.m.
LoiNDoN.-In St . Andrew's Church, London, on the

hird Manday in january, 1880, at two p.m.
ToRONTO. - In the usual place, on the second Tues.

ay of january, z88o, at eleven a.m.
HuitoN.-In Seaforth, on the third Tuesday in

anuary, z88o, at eleven ar.
HAmILTON.-On the third Tuesday in January,

M.o
STRAToi'OR.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,

,n the thir<i Tuesday of january, at half-past
use ar.
Wsh:Tsvy.-Meets in Whitby an Tuesday, janu-

'T 2oth. at eleven o'clock ar.
LLNDAY.-At Woodville, on the asat Tuesday cf

February, i 88o, at two p. m.
PauKgikB -Ro'.-Ifl St. Andrew's Church, Peterboro,

3n the third Tuesday of janîuary, x8So, at eleven
"'clocit ar.

OwaN SouNo).- In North Derby Church, on Jan-
âary aoth, i88o, at half.past one p.rn.

GLEMi.AsaRY.-At Cornw2ll. on the second Tuesday
ofJanuary, 88o, at ont o'clock pm.

BAIRRiît-On Tuesday, 2 7 th Jauary, î88o, at ii
'dock a. m.
PAits-In St. Andrew's Church, Blenheim. on the

second Tuesday of January, z88o, at eleven ar.m

B*ipths, Ifarriages, and Deaths.
BI RTH.

At 486 Sherbourne street, on the 28th ut., the
wife of Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, of a daughter. i

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brde's father, Toronto, on

the 2 5 th ut.. bv the Rev, J. M. King, A.M., the
Rev. W. A. Wilson, A.M., S t. Mary's. to Margaret
Elizabeth. eldest daughter of Rev. Principal Caven.

On the 3oth ut., t 234 Spadina Avenue, Toronto,
Vythe bride'% father, assisted by the Rev. Alex.
Tait, BA., and Rev. F. H. Wallace, B.D., Rev

Donald Tait, B.A., of Berlin, to Mary Browett, only
daughter of Rev. R. Wallace.

DIED.
At her father's residence, New York, on Christ.

mas morning, Clara C. Ormiston, oly daughter of
Rev,. Dr. Ormiston, in the nineteenth year of her
age.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

M anufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "(A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
verv superior articles.

SkOOTHING AND SA DIRONS
of the most àpproved priociple.

THE DOVER EGG HEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

JUST PUBLISHED.
«M~. Price zo Cesft.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Ro'. ProfesOr COi M.., M«oo Colto,

A camprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errurs of Plynocuthiss.

MIaled ta any address, postage prepaid, an receipt
or pnice.

Wi-rever Plyino)tthismr is trying ta get a foot-bold
withio the bounda of Presbytersan congregations,
parties would do well ta circulate copies of this pans-
phlet.

In quaatidies, $8 per 1o.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Jordan Séru*, Taoe,. pu&tkAr1

T SABBATH SCHOOLS

Juat received direct front the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
made by Bell & C., Guelph. style No. 60,--7 Stops

and Koe SweII.

XM'This organ bas s full and very sweet tone, and
ve Yry suitah e for either the

SABBA TH SCHOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will he sold
on such terms as will best suit ohe ,purcaser, at a
sÉciwlly larye reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
.f 7#rdan strrot, Tornto.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tallor and Outfitter,

Special attention ta the selection of

5ILACK GOODs. Ail orders prornptly
and carefully executed.

The usual liberal discount ta stu-
dents.

R.-7.IHIUN TER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.[

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA.IROCK COCOAN

As this article coîtains nc admixture cf Farina, care
must be taken not to put too large a quantity ino tht
cup.

I eiare of inferior makes, some-
NO TE.J ints substituted for tht sake cf

U N
x

LDI

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

Golden Hronrs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A B5CAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATEO)

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED OTWY

It ss sure ta prove a great favourite with tht chil
dren ai

CA NADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR;

4 Copies t oane address............... $.9
1 . .0..,......... act

20 et.te
S~750

100 s.oo

Any autober exceedsng ane huudred at sans. rte
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Begin the New~ae etn~Mna
Yar witb ThePryrMetn Mna
Coitaning.a Tutoie, With References, Thoughts, and
an apprapriate Hymn for each week in the year. 72
P. s Price, ta cents, or $x per douen. Maiîed fret.GURETT & Ca, 7." Chetaut St., Pbàil'o, Pa.

ROBENT WILKES & CO.'S
ELECTRO.J'LA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, çtaniped R. W. & Co., and qutaity

guarantced.

PATTE RN S.
PRINCESS, - MAPtQ UIS,

/-ZDDLE, AN!) ROM1A N.

Tea.çpoons, $4.00, $5.00, $6 oo and $8. oo per D ) -.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6.oo, $.too, ami $so.So Per Dos.
Table Spoons and Foi-k:, $7,00, $900o, and i_1.5otýer Doz.

To be had o/ail dealers Ù& fthe Dominion.
Buyers can i-e/y upon. the quality o] tAis l'rand of coods.

Wholesale Agent,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal.

THE SUN FOR i88o.
Tht SUN will deal with tht events of tht year Y88o

in its own fashion, flow pretty well understood by
everybody. From January i ta December 31 it wil
be conducted as a newspaper, wrîtteîs in tht English
language and printed for tht people.

As a newspaper, tht SUN believes in getting ail tht
news of the world promptly, and presenting it in tht
moat intelligible shape-tht shape that wiil eîîahle its
readers ta keep well abreasa of tht sgt with tht least
unproductive expenditure of time. Tht greatest in-
ttrest ta tht greatest number-that is tht iaw. contraI.
liig its daily in-ikeup. It new bas a circulation very
rnuch larger than that of any ohtr American news-
paper, and eijoys an incarne which it is at ail tinies
prepared to spend liberaiiy for tht benefit of its read-
trs. People of ail conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking boy and read tht SUN ; and îh4y ail derive
satisfaction of some sort from its columns, for they
keep on buying and reading it.

In its comrments on men and affairs. the SUN believes
that tht only guide of poiicy should be common sense,
inspiredsby genuine American principles and backed
by honety of purpase. For thîs reason t is,and wîll
continue to be, absolutely independent of party, ciass,
clique, organization, or interest. It is for ail, but of
none. It Wiil continue ta praise WbSt is good and re-
probate what is evil, taking care that its language is ta
tht point and plain, beyond tht poqsibiiity cf Seing
risunderstood. It isunînfluenced hy motives that do
not appear on tht surface;- it bas no opinions to seil,
save those wbîch may be had by any purchaser for tsvo
cents. Ih bates injustice and rascality even more than
it bates unnecessary WOrds. It abhors frauds. pities
fools. and depiores iiincompoops of every specits. bu
% ilI continue throughc ut tht year 18go ta chastis;e tht
frst class,instrsîct tht secu.nd, and discous'tenance tht
third. Ail honest men, with honest convictions,
wbthtr sound or mstaken, are uts friends. And tht
SUN makes no boots cf telling tht truth ta its fritnds
and about its friends Whenever occasion arises for
plain speaking.

These are th principles upon Which the SUN Wiii

be conducted durine tht ycar to corne.
Tht year x8So wîll be ont in which no patriotic

American can afford ta close bis eyes to public affairs.

It is impossible ta exaggerate the importance of the
political events which it has in store, or the necessity
of resolute vig-ilance on the part of every citizen who
desires ta reerve the Government that tbe founders
gave us. Te debates and acta of Congress, the utter-
ances of the press, the excitinz contests of the Repub.
lican and Democratic parties, now nearly equal in
strength throughout the country, the varying drift of
public sentiment, will aIl bear directly and effectively
upon the twentyfourth Presidental election, ta be
held in November.. Four years ago next Navember,
tht will of the nationt, as expressed at the polis, was
thwarted hy an abomninablhe conspiracy, the promoters
and beneficiaries of which still bold the offices they
stole. Will the crime Of 1876 be repeated in i 88o ? The
past decade of years opened with a carrupt, extrava-
gant and insolent Administration intrenched at Wash-
ington. The SUN dîd soreibing toward disiodging
the gang snd breaking its Power. Tht saine men are
n0w intriguing ta restore their leader and tbemselves
ta places fromt which they werc driven by the indigna.
tionoofthe people. Will they succeed? Tbe coming
year wilI bring the answers 10 thesemomentousques-
tions. The Si, will be on band ta chronicle the facts
as they are developed, and ka exhibit them clearly and
fearlessly in their relations ta expediency snd right.

Thus, with a habit of philosophical good humour in
looking at the minior affaîrs of life. and in great things
a steadfast purpose to inaintain tht rights of the peo-
pie and the princîpies af tht Constitution against ail
aggressors, tht SUN is prepared ta write a truthful,
instruîctive, and at the samo time tntertainiog history
of 1880.

Our rates of ssbscription remain unchanged. For
the DAILY Su.-, a four-page sheet of twenty-eight
columos, tht price by mail, post-paid, is 55 cents a
monith, or $6.5o a year; or including tht Sunday pa-
per, an eight page paper of fifty-six columrns, tht price
i5 65 cents a month, or $7-7o a year, postage paid.

'The Sunday edition of tht SUN is also furnislied
separateiy at $1 2o a year, postage paid.

Tht price of tht WHILICt.v SUN, eight pages, fifty-six
coiumns, ES $x a year, postage paid. For clubs of ten
sending $xo we wilI seiad an extra copy fret.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of "The Sun," New York City.

B BANTFORD

Young Ladies' College
Wili open after the Christmas Holidays on

MON DAY, the 5 th JANUARY, i88o,:

whtttntw!students Wiil be received.

MISS DODS of South Kensington, Eng., WilI
continue ber bessons An Cookery.

A foul and competent stai of teachers. Fifteen per.
cent. reduction made ta daughters cf clergymen.

Scîad for a Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,
Principal.

E LECTRICITY.-The great suîccess which has'
attended the sale and use of Euison's Electric

Absorbent Beits is due principally ta the highl%
beneficial properties they possess for restaring health,
namnely: Electricity, Galvanism sud Absorption, the
three greatest agents aofnmodern times for curing
disease without the aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attended with great succeas, more: particularly
in the foilowing dîseases: Indigestion, Liver tom-
plaint, Nervotisness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, Ililious Fevers, and rnany other

dise.îses arising from a sluggish state of the stomach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
inonials, aIs'> a full description of the action of the
Belts can be obtained at any drug store, or will bc
sent fret on application. There are three sies man-
tifactured, and are sold St $1-50, $1.75 and $2 eacb.
Parties wishing ta purchase cao obtain themn of their
di uggist.ior they twill be postpaid ou receipt of price,
by apyng t h agents or the Canadas, G. C.
BRI GGS& SON S, Hamilton. Or.

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCHI1

etAND FINE BOOKSI
ALL Ft<"qN OTHI1NCI

Thse Rnis her of a book called 14Know
Thysuel,l 2n64 pages, clath bound, W lIlu&
tr8sx~s writtk. by Jane Taylor f or Iàttle
Y". - ,qlIing th icu ail about thenmlves, béat

way :,c si, t, walk, dress, bat lie; aU
abUt t.- -hair, te,,th, nalitt, ansd a thousand

other tbin&Ll oecessa,v ta know to promnote
long 1f., lsealth a",'bappg-xus, h. rnted an

th ack p f UL .s oo a JuRabu,
whic lapreT tord s'i truc,'ut Il; la a fair

one, and can ho readhly sslved. -lie boys and
rle who salve It; by the 2-e h of 'ecember or

efore, wil! recelve a baud1st.' P u'osld Watch
and book@ as New' Year preSss. . lýhb bt
written and expreaued aolutk s.ud!! get thse
watch. All thers s'i11 receive hissdaam.
book@ such asu nsually m»Il for $1.50.
Bond 24 cnta (S tbreo-cont staintssill
do) and go!tithe baok cantainIEZ
the Rébua. Addre ILR W.

OP. Bibi. Bous.,

»to»ushlo;Cru ars erefft. Wbeal Our latest improved sawing machine cuts

" lto flobusb.e c.Off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
N.e MaM.m-m = 1 PIRESENT will be given ta two, men who
a* seblools churebest ~,ftIU*eel can saw as rnuch in the aid way, as one man
sud gond ' "t. lalrosd M fcCtieeo l u with this machine. Circulars sent fiee

1.m~p5dfLm8foeu5lO15Frn0"&,d I W. ILEs,741 W. Lake St. , Chicaga, Eti


